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"f:DE PLItJS

v .; g;&
Entire Population - Busily En:
gaged Decorating Entries for

Tomorrow's Event J

BUNTING AND FLOWERS
--

WILL DISGUISE AUTOS

School Section To - Be Mam- -
moth 'Melting Pot' Idea ls

Carried Out Effectively

Oarages. Wharves, back yards, ware-
houses and dozens of other places ail
over town arc scenes of feverish and
unwonted activity today, and hundred
of busy hand and brains are do voted

v solely towards or.e great and ubll-- "

spirited Idea the making of Hono-
lulu's 1914. Floral Parade the greatest
pnd best that it hat ever been. -

In no part of town Is thla kind of
Industry lacking, and in fact it almost
wems as though half 'the population
had dropped everything. elne and tttrn-e- d

to, decorating nutomobilea and
' 'f.fToata.: ' '

u-Th- e Richards'7 atreet wharf and the
territorial Immigration statlou at the
foot of Alakea : street are probably

of the largt &t" amount of this
kind of work.' Practically all of the
fpace on the big v barf has .been
brought Into service, there being no
fewer than eight great horse-draw- n

, lloatfl.ln process of making there.
HAWAII THE MELTING POT.

At the Immigration station BcveTui
ecore of teachers and 'pupils are busy
cs bees dizgTilsIng common place auto-

mobiles with bunting and other deco-
rations. There are eight different
public schools to be reprey ;!(h in the
parade,-eac- With an autr oblla load
of children, and by a tii automobile
float, vhlch will carry 40 ciare.' All
these automobiles are - lri made

' Te,ady at this place, ari a - t deal
of good-nature- d rivalry i , nt- - in
eonnectloa with jt.' K. . . r Ms its
own distinguishing set cf . r::, cor- -'

responding to the colors t.Jc; ted by
i "the Eoveral schools.'.. Territorial super-

intendent 'of Schools T Jl. G.'bPon. and
- 4ro.t. of tiitr rchool pnfiCV,WS 'liU VC.

. . tho C:.y
tlca su.cr:?;r. tl . wotk. '

lit'.-Gib-

.' tu c x; '...i:.' J t.v "t the trhoola section
will be h 1- - ly M.o autouiotlle float
with 40 or rrpre children cf all na
tionalities, wearing. the!r native eos-tume- s,

just as they come intollie Ha--;
wall public schools. , The eight. auto-
mobiles follow, each with a ; dozen
or more girls all in white, whowhile
ftill retaining in tneir features ".the
evidences - of their origin, show
In even greater 'degree in their dress
end bearing their complete Amerioan- -'

Izatlon. - It is the "Hawaii, the 'llelt-in-g

Pot" idea being carried out in. most- 'striking manner.
The order which these school auto- -

mobiles will 'observe, together with
- the colors which will identify; them,
follows: -

r
. . . '

iJliuokalani school, green ' and . ce--.
J rise. . . ;l r ,.'.-

Kaiulanl school, yellow and neen.
Kaahumanu school, red and' green.

, Royal school, red and yellow.
Central Grammar school, black and

:'
, red. : -:

: -r- -;

Kalihiwaena school, purple and yel- -

vlow. '.-- -
'

S ,..v, --
McKinley ' High school black ana

5 gold. . ; V, '".f;; '

Normal school, white and gold. ,

: SURPRISES IN STORE.
"

' Those of the committees who have
- the variou B isections or the great pa-

rade in charge, are a unit in declar- -

Ing that the parade tomorrow after-.
noon will by far eclipse any of the pre-

vious ones. It; Is also certain, that
there will bo a number of surprises
In store for "the . spectators, although

V

(Continued on page seven) '.

SWIMMING MEET WILL
START AT 9 O'CLOCK- -

SHARP, SAYS RAWLINS

"At eleven o'clock th!s morning re
were all ready for the swimming .meet,
and I "want to,announce emphatically
that the first race, the 440-yar- d event,
starts at 9 o'clock sharp tomorrow
morning." said Chairman W. T. Raw.
lins today. rPeoplc who want to see
this racer and it will be one of the
"best will have to be there sharp on
time.- V ': "- ,:'.' :''

"In advance of the meet, I would like
to let the public know that I've had a
splendid committee working wlthme
and each deserves a lot of credit To-

morrow morning it Is Intended that no
spectators be allowed on any of the
official floats and if the crowd cooper-
ates with the officials, the meet will
pass without a hitch."

SUGAR -
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 19. Sugar:

96 degrees test 3.076S cents.'
Previous

quotation, 3.1168 cents. Beets': 88
analysis, 9s 1 --2d. Parity, 3.91 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s 3 d.

VAULTS METAL FURNITURE

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD."
:c-- :! rnt & Alakea Sts.

....... .

Cpy - tT .'Vf"""." '

I

TERRITORY;

Tel. 26is

Garbed in Robes
son

Princesses And

L'l r

; ' v ?

a,

n.

i
From left to thrill 31 iss Jlarie KfcH, Oahti princess : 31 rs. Ujil Kf'aloha Kula ,KnuaI r 31

Smith, Molokalj MU Louise Robinson, Jfaal? .Miss Wlihtlmlna AVeiyht, llnwaiL v Ko

SEES DIG RESULTS

E uCEAITfJE

James M. Ashton of Tacdma:
ilns Jdca of 'Kite' Route for- -

"Transpacific Carriers

. - . u . .kiVninn'

themselvea on Intimate terms, with ; o'clock .Sunday .afternooa "Tat the fed-simil- ar

organizations in Seattle and eral station. Rev.-Osca-

Tacom'a and, as far as possible, In . Scott. chaplain of the 25th Infantry,
British Columbia, in order that a "kite'-'ha- s arranged a gathering of the mem-rout- e

for, ocean trademay be estab-- hers of his regiment, at 'which about
lished along harmonious and success- - 1700 colored men will be present '.
ful lines. Such a project is bound to
come.". These conditions, to my mind
will ariso with the'epening of the Pa
nama Canal, and the quicker the largo

of
undertaking Episcopal

developing
advantage, quicker

prominent

meet-ton- ,

in
at of

welKThe program
meeting

waii tightening, ship1
relations with of

having atten-
tion to present is
counsel of leading steam-
ship operating on

Mr. 'Ashton's ; political
noteworthy. 1910

against Miles Poindexter
Washington,' and

in of
convention at

seconding nomina-
tion of Theodore Roosevelt pres-
ident military life,

of brigadier-genera- l

national Washington and

(Continued on page
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Kabanamoku.

Escorts Will-Rid- e
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25111 liMJTH'i

F0R1KP.O.
Speakers Will Include Notable

Religious Workers of City,
.Besides. Visitors

iTuret-yi- f . wr' - In

' meetrng
o'clock, with a band
some 15 minutes.; will
eral speeches, well as short talks

will of the in
teresting: gathering military

people of Honolulu, have ever had
opportunity witnessing.

; The 25th a regi-
ment, of - few In the United

It is composed of
battalions of four,

composed of
men. ).:":':-:'-- .

' afternoon Courts,
King "opposite . executive
building, the exhibition
of Carnival series will played.
William Johnson, who recently

Manila championship, will part-

nered with J. Lowrey,'and will play
Hoogs and Ueutenant Robertson.

The ganie will start a 4
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in the Olympic Club tank,
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northwest and Honolulu by Bishop Naphtali Luccock , the
and Hilo get In the First Methodist church, Dr.
of further this the "Ddrcmtts Scudder. pastor of Central
best the and great-- - Union church, and Paul Super, gen-e-r

will the results." eral secretary the Men's
James M. Ashtto, a. Christian I The Kameha-torne- y

of Tacoma, Washington, and Glee Club . will the
who, withj Mrs Ash-sic- al end the program. The

is visiting in Honolulu, Wednes- - Ing 'will held the lawn front
day made the foregoing statement tf the main, building station,

Young HoteL f Mr. Ashton is has not as yet
qualifled to on the matter Ha- - been but .

- the
the, bonds of her

ping the cities. the
Pacific coast, from: the fact that,

given "considerable
the matter, at
fo three the

now the
Pacific coast
career is ' In he ran

for United
States' senator from

1900 made one the leading ad
dresses the national
Philadelphia, the

for
In he now holds

the rank of the
guard of was

three)
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SWIMMERS OUT TO MAKE RECORDS:

WORLD MARKS MAY BE LOWERED
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Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock some of world's speediest
swimmers will make an attempt ;o establish new world's records.
.The swimming course. this year is the navy slip, and this ar-

rangement will for more bleacher seats than last year.
V Following ;a the compilation Hawaiian and world's swimming

records for refereuce the tomorrow. The
given by the after consultation and com-

parison with figures-ke- pt by several local statisticians, and ;

believed to authentic, although as records 1913
not officially published yet there is a chance that some of

marks were bettered abroad the part last year;
HAWAIIAN RECORDS.

50 yards Kabanamoku ........
100 yards

220 yards P, Kahanamoku
440 yards P. Kahanamoku. ....
SS0 yards Geneves
One mile Wilhelm . . . . . .

yards for women Miss Ruth
yards for women Helen Rosa. . .

records for open
WORLD'S

30 yards A. Wickham
100 yards D. P. Kahanamoku
220 yards W. Longwbrth
440 yards W. Longworth
SS0 yards Kieran .
One Kieran . . . ..... .......

yards for Miss Fanny
Kahanamoku made this distance

uui; iuiu, uut, la
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doubtless be one most;
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German Colony in .Samoan Is!

r!ands Incense J Over Killing

t " of Plantation Men

TUmier thiinic.JtliaTitc4
liner Sonoma was; the hiding place of
men. implicated la the murder of four
copra planters ct German; Somoa the
steamship officials called upon the He
nolulu police to aid in a final search
of the vessel for the stowaways this
morning." ' It was the . belief of the
officers that the 'men wanted by the
authorities of th6 south Pacific group
had succeeded in stowing awty in the
American steamer during Its brief Tis
it at Pago Paga. The desired men
were not discovered. ; I V v ;

The Germany colony in the Samoan
isldnds; was plunged into a reign of
terror at the time of call of the So-ncm- a.

. Trquble between the feita-fet3-a"

or native, police and a delega-
tion V of. Chinese plantation : laborers
brought about a riot which terminated
in the .death of the planters, and the
calling out of a company of marines
to restore order. .

In effecting the arrest-o- f a. num-
ber of Chinesecharged with gambling,
the native police received rough treat-
ment The Chinese were landed in a
prison at Apia, the port of entry for
German Samoa, n the evening pre-
vious, to the arrival pTthe Son6ma,
several of the Chinese "succeeded In
making their escape. The trail was
Immediately v taken tip by the authori-
ties and assisted by the police a large
sized man hunt was soon in progress.
In the melee, several "feita-felta- " were
jailed and .these also sained their lib-
erty, secured anas and then made a
demand upon the planters, that the es-
caped

"

Chinese be restored to them
for trial upon a charge of gambling.

The employers afe declared to have
refused the request made by the na
tive police, who are alleged to have
backed up the demand With a 7 force
of arms. . , .

in a fight that 'followed the police
leveled their weapons .upon' a delega-
tion of planters and foremen with the
result that four are dead and others
badly wounded.

Excitement ran high at Apia and
at the American settlement and na-
val station at Pago Pago. The Ger-
man authorities wirelessed for assist-
ance.

If any of the men now sought gain-
ed the Sonoma . then at Pago : Pago,
they defied the combined effort of
the steamship officers and local . po-

lice to discover their hiding - place.
Three stowaways were .found i but
these men did not in the least answer
the description forwarded to Captain
Trask and his officers from Apia. ;
' The voyage. from Samoa to" the Ha-
waiian islands was declared a pleas-
ant one by Purser Pray upon arrivTal
at Honolulu at daylight thbi morning.
The American steamer la carrymg a
record list ot second-clas- s passengers,
destined for San Francisco. v

The Honolulu list included 6 cabin,
7 second-clas- s and 3 steerage passeng-

ers.'-.;-'
Proceeding to San Francisco are 33

cabin. 77 second-clas- s and 15 steerage
travelers.

Before'.sailing for San Francisco at
5 o'clock this afternoon the Sonoma
will be discharged of 292 tons of gen-

eral cargo and 150,00ft pounds of ref.
rigerated meat - The .Sonoma carries
a --through cargo amounting to 1220
tons. Sixteen sacks ot . Australian ,

mail were landed here thl3 ccml:?.

Floral Parade
Estra 'Edition
5 p. m. Tomorrow

tt The Star-Bulleti- n will issue a tt
tt FLORAL PARADE EXTRA, 5
tt o'clock tomorrow afternoon con-- tt
tt taininpw " tt
tt Full account of the 1914 Floral tt
tt Parade, descriptions of decorated tt
tt autos, floats and other features, tt
tt PICTURES! PICTURES! . tt
tt photographs of tt
tt picturesque parade events and tt
tt beautiful entries. ; , : tt
tt :.j, -- A' corps of writers and photo g-- tt
tt raphers will combine their efforts tt
tt to cover the day thoroughly. Late tt
a news of sporting events included, tt
tt The extra will be sold on the tt
tt streets during the late afternoon tt
tt and evening. Better leave ad-- tt
tt.vance orders at the Star-Bulleti- n tt
tt office, Alakea street, above King, tt
tt VISITORS: - You will want to tta send this edition to your friends, a
a Order IN ADVANCE. i aa,
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

fEilMDLE HUE

CLAImS 108BI1
IIP (EE AGAIN

Ancient Bill Resurrected for
'steenth Time and Started to
x; Death-Chamb- er Anew -- v'
0 By C. sTBERL A
Special Star Bulletin Coiresoondenc "

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 7.An
old, familiar name and face has bobbed
up in the senate. The form and fig-

ure are well known to all Hawaiians.
Age has made the - step : less .elastic
and worriment has stooped the shoul-
ders.1 The beard has whitened vand
lengthened into whiskers. .Otherwise,
the likeness is unchanged. 7 . r , '

The bill to reimburse fire Insurance
companies for payments made on prop-
erty destroyed; by fire 'in', supressing
the bubonic plague has been favorably
reported and reposes on the. calendar.
Itis. ready; factldijsujlljL ra3?
esthe "senats and meets a i paiuless
death Jn the house. H has been cheer-
fully plugging along for some 13. years
Time and trouble account for the de-
velopment of whiskers, where only a
beard existed previously ' :.

.The bill contains , the same old ac
count of the matter: ; -

' ; ;

"The total amount provided for is
$82,975, of which $13,400 is for Ameri-
can companies. $30,800 fof' German
cpmpanies, and $38,775 for English
companies After the fire, which was
ordered by the government of the!. Uni-
ted , States; Congress promptly recog-
nized the liability of Jhe government
for ;'all losses sustained by reason
thereof and paid said losses, with the
exception of the losses paid; to the
policyholders t by the Insurance com-
panies. ; -- ; ,; ; i.;: :S-- ; ':'-- ;.

"The recommendation made does
not include any accrued interest costs
of suit or attorneys fees. The Eng-
lish and German governments have,
through their respective ambassadors,
made representations to this govern-
ment respecting the payment of the
claims of the companies of their re-
spective governments, and the secre
tary o state at the time (Honorable
Elihu Root), having investigated the
situation, recommended such legisla-
tion.' This recommendation is concur-
red in by his 'successor, the present
secretary of state. . (See correspond-
ence attached.)

"A plague existed In Honolulu. The
authorities decided tha$ it could be
stamped out only by burning and de
stroying this property.

"The companies made the, defense
that since the government had de-
stroyed the property, they should not
be held to pay the loss, but the courta
held otherwise and the comnanles
were compelled to pay. They became
subrogated to all of therights of the
property owners and it is the plain
duty; of the government to pay back
to the companies the' amounts they
were thus compelled to pay because of
the act of the government In destroy-
ing the property." .. - : : ;

MYSTERIOUS FIRE AT
SCH0FIELD DESTROYS

RECREATION ROOM

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
: SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS. Feb. 20.
Fire of a mysterious origin broke

out here shortly before 11 o'clock last
night destroyed . the recreation room
of E troop 4th ; cavalry, damaged a
portion of the quarters of the , same
troop and was only held In check and
finally extinguished through the splen.
did work of Lieutenant'McGM and the
handful of men remaining at the post
during Carnival week. - ; ,

-- -'

According to statements of mem-
bers of the ban acks sjuar-- J there bad
been no one in the building since
noon yesterday, consequently the ori-
gin of the fire 13 proving a ; eep
puzzle. : The damage Is estimated at
about $1500; a majority of which vrlll
fall upon the members f E troop.

7 WATER CARMTAL SEATS !
- On page eight is a sketch of . the
harbor wharves showing ; numbered
sections. Pick out section correspond-
ing to your ticket "'

mmm sods
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William Benton, of Scotch Birth, and Millionaire Ranch-Owne- r,

Killed After He Had Gone to Gen. Villa end Demanded
- Satisfaction for Plundering by Rebels Chieftain Says the

Man Was Armed, Which Friends Deny '
,

";"'..'" '. ', Associated Press Cable) ''
.

"'

EL PASO, Tex, Feb. 20. International feeling has been suddenly stirw
red up and an entirely new aspect put on the face of affairs Mexican by tha
execution of a British subject. by the rebels.

. 'The executed man, William Benton, cf Scotch birth and a British sub.
ject and resident of Mexico for years, was tha owner of a ranch valued at
a million dollars and, of other Mexican property. He waa widely popular
among Americana, having business associates hers and across the border,
It was learned last night that on Tuesday last he was secretly executed at
Juarez, .which. is held under, the military rule of Gen. Paneho Villa, chief of
the rebel or Constitutional army. - -

-- Gen. Villa today confirmed the news of, the death for the Associated
Press. He withheld the details and soon after , the newspaper; men, had
brought the subject up, he left hastily for Chihuahua. .

Today the Americans on both sides of the border are Intensely excited,
proclaiming that Benton's execution was nothing less than wanton murder.

;A mass-meetin- g has been called. . . ' . .

' ' WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 20. Secretary of State Bryan today or-
dered an immediate official Inquiry into ' the facts of Denton's death. Hs
also acquainted the British embassy hers with tha faets so far as are knawn.

The popular, understanding of the occurrence is that Cent an, whs hii
long known General Villa, called upon the rebel chief to demand saturat-
ion. beeausa the rebels were plundering his ranch. .

..General Villa asserts that Benton was armed, but friends of the dead
min deny this.

" "
; " ' ' ,;.: :

a .x WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. As a result of the killing of a
a British subject on Mexican soil, the British ambassador has fira mally called upon America to protect BritorjS In Mexico. The jov.
tt ernment will probably request all subjects of Great Britain to
a leave the troubloua republic., ,

Cob Goethals H6pes;He Wcn'i
See Formal Cpening of ?rmr...?.

. .. ' " ' . - AwocUte-- l TrMS Cable."1''. ".

-- i NEW YORK, N, Feb. 20-Refe- rrin3 to ths formal opsnlr 3 c'f tha
Panama canal and the celebration planned at that time, Cel. C::r: V. C:;-thal- s,

the canal builder and recently named first civil governor cf ths zone,
4

said today:, "Tn eelebratlca will t? a great show, but I hops I won't fca
there; because I dorvt like cslf brzJ:r t." ;

ni .

Men
1

: ;
'" ';.'',.. '

. "':- - '" Associated' Press Cable . .
"

j! WASHINGTON, O. C, Feb. 20. Secretary of the Navy Daniel has pro-
posed to congressional leaders the Introduction of a bill authorizing ths
secretary of the navy to appoint annually EO enlistci men to the naval
academy at Annapolis... He proposes that after two years of sea-eervi- ths
50 men be picked out by competitive examinations for the appointment.

Garrison Asks New High v

Rank Be Given To Army
"'r ... : '.. '

: '.';.":-.'- ' ' '
. - . 1 '

. k .'
: , Associated Pres3 Cable v

'
. .

'? WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20. SecreUry of War Garrison tcday et
a letter to Chairman Hay of. the house committee on' military affairs de-

claring that if Congress creates six vice-admiral- s, it ought 'also to create tha
grade of lieutenant-genera- l for the army, otherwise the. navy would con-
stantly outrank the army In Joint service matters. -

aiirorma riuuus wurss
;

f;,';- - 'viAy. : .

" tAssoclated Press Cable' v'j -

: '

t LOS ANGELES, CaU Feb. 20. The , floods that are ' ravaging five
counties of southern California were reported much worse today, tha waters'
rising several feet at a number of points affected. Heavy rains during
the night added to the disaster. A 'number of people are reported homeless.

AIT inter-urba- n communication has been suspended, the waters risina
high over tracks and stalling such trains as started to go through.

Ths Vanderbilt cup races, one of the blue-ribbo- n series of the auta
world, have been postponed to February 26.

A cloudburst at Corona did a great deal of damage even to orchards
and buildings which had been above 'the flood level. .One man was drowned.

::.:.:-:.:- v .' mi mm

Wilson's Tolls Plans Winning
:;r:';;x ;;;'.;" r (Associated Press Cable , : , ,

-- .' WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 20. In executive' session today,-th- e senata
rejected Senator Chamberlain's amendment to the Spanish treaty - which
would exempt from arbitration the Panama canal tolla question, ths Immi-
gration question and all other-question- s likely to involve the Monroe doc--
. ... . .ji.i .1 a 1 li 1 1 .' m ui t 1 nxrine. . 1 ne resuu inaicates inai niiwn
tolls question by arbitration, working

r' .

(Additional cable

J:;.'-"'.-:-:- . ;"- -; '.:'.: ; ' '
'. , W ; , - - !

.. ; !.

prcgnm isr icuung inc rininn
through treaties, will carry.

on page sixteen)

street.
Intro- -

ft t 4 f 4: f V4
--f SEVENTH J DAY FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20tlu "V; , f
f :

: 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. play ;out of doors In : rear- - f;
.'"'; of Old Mission House, King street near Kawalahao church. f

Continuation of Museum feature. , , . , .

4:00 at Athletrc Park. Sixth game Inter-Islan- d ;

- - series. . All.ServIce Hawaii. - :
.

Tennis matches Pacific Ccurts. Exhibition tennia.
5:30 m. to 7:30 m. Ladies' night at Cafeteria of 'Y.

f . . A., Hotel, corner of Alakea
8: m. Grand Water Carnival on Honolulu' Harbor,

' - the Siege Constantinople. '" ''' ducing ; v -
V-;- . EIGHTH DAY SATURDAY, FEDHUAriY 21st V

f - 9:00 a. Swimming Meet, Honolulu Harbor at foot

4--

4--.

4-- '
4--

4
4--

4--

4'
4--

Jk. x x

4--'

p. of
vs.

p. p. M, C.4--

CO p.
of

.."

: .'., of Alakea street. . .','; V ' '

2:30 p. m-Ha- waii'a ninth annurl Floral Parade forma at A:!a
; Park. .

' ;
.

' ''y ;. ; .
.V ;.

1:00 p. mv Continuation of Carnival Cowling Tcurney at Y. f. C.
A. alleys. .

3:30 p.,m. Baseball at Athletic Park. .Exhibition srr.s
; Portuguese Athletic Club and All.Chinese. ,

7:30 p. m- - Japanese Lantern Parade. Parage forrrj r i
park, -' ':''Additional Carnival D:tai!s cn Pzz -



LABOR MAY HiLi:

OCEANIC BOATS

ilN USTRAUA

A irrlciui i iut&aUonfcfcfrontsVthe
"Oceanic: Steamship Company is well
Vas pther lines now r risking ., a ter-mln- al

at Sidney. N; S. W.and other
i pert a In jlieAustralian commca wealth,

in Leing brought face to face with a
threatened , strike. , that .1 is Kwdfcted

f.wi!) ; proe." general ; throushCDt the
. osntry. - :."

- Tlie federated trades have practi-
cally come cut with the declaration
that their members .will not be? per-

mitted to perfora any overtime work,
either at ht or oa holidays, end this
Js believed, to. spoil disaster to any
cttempt - to dir.p&teh steamers from
Sydney on existing fichedulcfi." insist-
ed an officer in the Oceanic liner So
noma this morning.

.

"Take for Instance this vessel. The
Sonoma, remains at Sydney 'for but

K live days, r It is believed a physical

rf i American merchandise 'and-- sup-- v

nl! and ilnflrl a hlff return carco In

lime Is permitted in dcalirtg with the
longshoremen. 'To take this privilege
away through an arbitrary ruling, will
mean that the length of stay at the

'Australian port must ne materially ex-

tended .
" v';

. . i a . t i

- the Oceanic : line may follow. 4 ; 1
r

Contrary Winds .Delayed ,Schooner. ;

Contrary .winds. were assigned as, a
, cause of a dejay la arrival of the lum-

ber laden schooner, Hclene, now, at
the port and being discharged, of:. a

'shipment of lumber .to the order of

states that in departing from the
Sound he Drought up, within .a.few

..miles of Golden Gate, in less --than- lj
days. In. crossing "the. Pacific to. the
jFlands-- his command .was in the way
of strons iralpa and heivv seas. . .

-

Garden Islanders J)ue .Tpmorrow.
A big delegation of visitors to the

Island; is due- - to jfeacl; the port to
morrow as passengers jnine inier-is-i
and steamer Klnau. which : la, to ar
rive a day ahead of the regular, sched-
ule.. The Kinau. is reported to, bring
a full cargo of sugar and other lines
of island products. , The, vessel will be
dispatched at the usual.hour on, next
Tuesday. --" ... :.

'
'.

rsoeau maKes h'ort icaay.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Noch.u

made port today bringing cargo only
from Kauai including? 150Q sacks vnf
surrar. .: ftOO sacks - of naddr. a miil
roller, a number of head of sheep, 2)
sacks cf rice and a quantity of, sun-crlc-s.

Officers in this -- vessel stated
that good weather was met on the
outward and homeward trip. v " ' i

Ecclesia Away for Australia Today. 1

The British freighter Ecclesla is to
-- be dispatched for Australian ports this

; jr.,

the
coal C.

a

fa:
El H.

the El Secundo, i one of the .freight

is it i- -

cfsrA - , - - . . . I

. .

Pacific MaHtrs ext WeelU ,
... Two, Pacific: Mail steamers of,the

i . i . -- . . . . , .
iiili a u ki: ii a. l n ill. in mm. in r i vi i n 1 wi
it th nnrt Anrintr hnrir,o- - .ir I

'the from to
for coal and takinz on nas,
senaers for the Orli?nt .diie m .irh
a berth at pier 7 on Monday 1. ,

The. Persia from the Orient has. 450
wui? v. .tvi.iv 4ui uioyuai&c ii v I .
4iii8 steamer arrive nere on me 1

.Steamer Much Coal. :
According ; to cables received here

touay ine ireiguier narpaiyce
reported to sailed from Newcas-- 4

tle.; N.r-S- . V,'-- .tor Honolulu wsfr tin..
, putru wim vo umj oi coat consign ,

J to the ; Steam -Naviga -
tlnn , Cnmnanv. 'Th ; chnnM
IIUVM UCDUUDUUU BUVU1 lUOIVU 14.

La Paloma Not s -
The damage to the yacht La Paloma

through, a blaze occurred ion board
last nlhL U today declared

as but 7jnomlnaL . A. portion of the
-- wigine room . will be repainted. The
fire occurred while, anew engine
being tested.' tho blaxe sweeping
through -- the - vessel - -- de
Ftruction to the i En-
gineer McLean turned in an alarm

Pier 7 and a , of fire- -

men aoon on the scene.
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Last of the moon 16.

HUR..1EES
J In sailing from H ana for coast

the schooner Defender left.ln .ballast.
The Defender has been" discharged of
a shir.mcnt of lumber.

Tie llrill3h freighter, Harpalycn is
expected to bring, J;0) ,ton of Aus-
tralian coat This reesel should jrcach
the port 15.r :

The Canadian-Australasia- n

it-l- s believed will. arrive at Ho-

nolulu British, Columbia on net
Wednesday with a large of
pasaengers. : : i

cSo YraaoTr leer ansigncd for the
delay of the Hrttish cteamer .Marama

Sydney by the way of Auckland
and Suva. The vessel is now expected
here on next

In departing from Hilo for Ran Fran
cisco. ,the Matson steamer
Hyades, was supplied with a full cargo
of sugar The veRsel called at Hono
lulu, Kahulul, Kaanapali and Port-A- V

len. . :, J i '.'

"...' .j
Arrangements have been made to

supply the . steamer Seiyo
Mani : with several hundred tons of
coal during the stay at the port. The
vessel" is expected here tomorrow
morning and ,w!H , receive a prompt
dispatch for Japan and China ports.

Harbor jOfficer Carter to be
present when Rene. JUanc, alleged de-
serter from the XJ. S. Army applied for
a- - position aboard the xAjnerican-Ha- c

waiian freighter Aritonan and the man
was immediately placed tinder arrest
and Is now awaiting, action by
the military authorities. i -

' ' ; )

Bilbster Coming from,the Soqnd. '
The British freighter Bilbster, lad-

en . with several, million feet of lum-
ber, shipped .from Puget Sound Is ex-
pected to .arrive aC: llonolulu tompr-ro- w

for the purpose of taking bunker
coaL1 The vessel Is bound for Austra-lla- .

, . ; ;

- IT-- -'
; v'iStrathendrkk Next: Arrival J c v' Y

With 4900 tons of Australian coal to
the " Steam Navigation
Company, the British freighter

is believed nearing the port
from "Newcastle N. S. W., and should
arrive here about Feb. 24. -

I i IASS5GERSf ABU1TED

- Per 0 S. S. Sonoma, from Sydney
via Pago Pago, Feb, 20. For Honolu-
lu Mrs. Henry Healy; Mr. and' Mrs.
It. T. Smithy Miss Dorothy- - Smith', C,
S. Wallace, Mrs. Cecilia Waller; Mrs.
Alice Xlrawn,: "and Mrs. sR T,

G; F. D.' Thomaa. Miss
E. C Thomas, J. J. Maher, L Ma-
li er, Joseph Aurich, J?enJ. Bevan,- - Har;
old Martin. 'Through, for San Fran-
cisco: Mtes Mabel Barkley Miss
Rene-Duffy- , Mr, 'Mrs-.- . 4ohn Ed-
wards, Miss .Neil Elslng Miss Marie

A. F. Evans, Wm. Ford,
Miss" Cecil - Gordan; C. 1I.V

Johnson, Miss Almah Lawspn, P.
C. Levy, Miss J. U. Mrs.
Louis McLane, Mrs. Marie

Miss E. J. Smith," MissEl
Z.' Smyth, R. Scot fekirving,-- ' J. ; Scot
SklrvingrMr. and Mrs. Elwood Mead,

HJi nd 9arapr
bell, Miss Ethel Crewell. Mr., and Mrs.

Fuller, Jos. Fanton. Peter Fanton. Da- -

P J- - Gordon, W. M. Godwin. H. T.
luuunui. Mrs, uiauvs nanna. Marit

5L ?Srf9ifi SihS't;";.Mif? ??I7 Smi. iiiciieT. air. ana Mrs. vv. in DPr?.
Mr. Mrs. Arthur Horn, Miss Jean
loFXt: Jakfbsen- - vs: EmUy

O. Le"inge, J. C. McDon- -

a. Aw"W;- - Miller, R. ,L. Melville.Mlss
tM, E. McFarlane, Geo. :S.' pack; Miss
Ma7 Phillip. Mr.-an- d Mrs. Leo. 3.
Pitt.- - Misa rieatrire Piff Xfica Vn a--n.. .' - - -- " t--

v" v,. .
Mr. and Mrg.' J. T. Robertson. Miss
Esther Mr., and; Mrs. JL
SotQn, N. :Shunway; Mr. and Mrs'.
L. G. Sweezy. Jr B. Taylor. O. C.
lucser. aiiss Aiane ineiin, . ij.yvan
Epps, C. W. Watts, Elder W. F.Winn,
L.iW. Wis. Mias neU'Wiumoii si

k. uarnngton vnu urown, ueo. Ai;
Goldsmith, J. F. Grant, Jas.t Hadden,
C, C- - Hunter,' Herman Lewis. John A.
Lyons, Frank Martin; Thoe: Moller,-A- .
E." Dgg, Ephralm Rock. W.i J. Tay-
lor. Ernest Whitrield. Jules Wunder- -

VESSELS TO AND i

FROMTHE ISLANDS

Special Cable .to.Xercfa&ita'
v -

r-- ': ; Friday, Ffb. 50. ,

SEATTLE Sailed, Feb. 19, U.StA.
T. Dix, for Honolulu. C '

PORT SAN LUIS - Arrived. Feb.; 19,
S.S. Lansing, hence via. ports. Feb.8.' Arrived, Feb. 19, ship ELM. Phelps,
hence January 31.

Sailed. Feb. 18, S. S.
Persia, for Honolulu. r

'
S.S. SEIYO MARU Arrives from

Soath American ports Monday morn-
ing; will coal and probably proceed
to Yokohama same day. i

, '
S.S. SONOMA sails for San Fran-

cisco at 5 m. today. -

The 'Weather strips now class-
ified as long felt want. sv -

euciuwu ttcwius w mo prraciiw tiw ooa aieaa, wiss ivataurino
plans of the Inter-Islan- d to which Mead, Miss Sue Mead, John Mead.' T;
company vessel and cargo of SOOf J. Whaley, Capt and Mrs. F.A Whiter-ton- s

of was consigned. The dis- - head, L C.v Whitney, Mrs. L,
of the fuel has been completed', ney,' Valter Schleicher Win: ' Albert,

The Ecclesia may , be given , mail Mrs. Wm .Albert, Buell Allred, Roland
destined for the southern continent Bernasconi, Albert Bletsoe, Miss Maud

Bletsoe, Miss Marjorie Bletsoe, Mrs;
Route. - i Isabel Bletsoe, F. L. Bonney. C.

Bonney. C. A. -- Butterwoxth'. Elder; L '

Company, newly organiied, will arrive ?roh? Crfs- - Mr.nd Mrs; E. J. Daly,
here soon. She is reported to havelJIaftcr Daly,Master ;Alfrea
left Portland-fo- r this city on the first jDaly-MaS- tei Miss Thel-.- .i

. i .v. Jma Daly. Geo. i Norman

.

Nile .San-Francisc- call
additional
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HEiLiHiLEAGUE

WLIRE-SERIE-
S

j

Tlr Health league cf the Honolulu
ycui,s'iien.V Chr!stianMsscciatIon la

I cne cf tho moot active factors in pro -

motlfi)? health education and this year
will dcubtlcs3t prove cue of the most
suf-.sfu- l 'tin' ' leagao hf3 ev;r had.
The physical committee of t man:igs
nen of- - tlie Y. M. C. A. realizes the
greaprssihilltkscf Jthe Health league
and what it nicam; to-- the community
that t?ey have ; decided to promote
many activities. ' the scope of .work
btins the most' far-reachin- g, ever un-d?rttl:- en

by this organization. i

Honolulu Is a branch of the Na-
tional Health league of the Young
MenB Christian Association, the na-- t

lonal v orga nization having in the
neighborhood of 000 members. 271.000
young men and boys are participating
in physical department privileges of
the. Young Men's Christian Association
cf North ' America. : ' T

To' have sucV ; a large - membership
In the physical department member
ship of the Y. M. C- - A.s of the coun
try; represents a great responsibility
as veil as a great opportunity.. They
should receive the most scientific
health Instruction. Not nnly should
IheeTnen come- - into the membership
for' what they; ran receive in health
instruction but they should also be en-
listed In a service of health to others.
TheYoung Men's Christian Associa-
tion stand a not only; for-servic- to Its'
members but through, its members to
every man and boyin the community
having tx definite ne3rd. 1 ' .

The hyger altruistic of the movef
ment is shown, however, jn the fact
hat; 33 'volunteer leaders are carry-

ing the gospel of health to 24.r,,000 ad-

ditional young men and boys not in
the membership at. all. It. Is the der
sire' thati this latter type of service
shall bo extended., 'The Health Ieague
fcrentes and uses, the best literature,
it furnfohes .(ools td ita.member with
which to work, it will furnish scientific--

materials and. outline logical and
workable methods. s Jt commits no one
to anything, but offers opportunity
for service. , :.

pwing to several men who are'prac-ticall- y'

donating their. services .in the
interests of the league Jt Is therefore
possible for the, organization to' yield
much .larger returns than canbe esti-
mated by the ,fees received from menv
berships and every. penny goes directly
into the beneficent work. of,. health edu-
cation.'.', v:.'': ;v

The Health League .after', several
years of trjvout face its-greate- op-
portunity for substantial growth; both
in ' membership and- - increased useful-
ness as result' of Increased" financial
suppprLv .

: '. ; r .v . .

1 Four thousand members .wre on- -
rolled jlast year ancf these were an ex
ceedingly well-pleas- ed constituency.
Many of them, are , enrolled in Health
League; Chapters land : have conducted
extensive campaigns in health . educa
tion .in their respective communities.
AH .have felt that the league kept, all
its promises. :, The literature which it
Was announced would be, sent to each
member was received by all who .joia- -

The Health League has this to offer
consisting of the following books:
The Efficient Life," by, Luther HI
ixUUCE, m. u., a very excellent state
ment upon health In" its relation-t- o

efficient living With very; practical
suggestions. Dr. Gullck in the fore
word of his book relates an interesting
epliode of his father's experience in
Hawaii- many years ago. The second
book : is. "Exercise and Healthr by
Woods Hutchinson, in v which he . dis-
cusses the relation of. effects of exeiv
else and some of the "best methods for
a man ' in modern times to work out
on a rational basis."! These two books
will surely- - prove , attractive to those
who (have been members gpf the Health
League in the past In addition fthe
monthly Health League Bullefro i will
be continued and in response ' to sug-
gestions received from those interest-
ed in thet Health; League It will be
enlarged and made more attractive
and. helpful, v The, usual practice tot.
the Health League in providing spe-
cial, pamphlets on health topics' will
be continued. The Service : Depart-
ment, will be strengthened by the, ad-

dition of .new, stereopticon --slides on
health .topics. ; ; ' 1

In , addition to the Health 'League
materiarwhich all members receive,
there will , also be-- lectures given- - by
Honolulu physicians and . others who
are interested in this Health League
movement The first' lecture was giv-

en by Dr. Doremus yScUdder in which
he advocated outdoor vsports, hiking
and mountain-climbin- g.

Thefnext lecture will also be illus-
trated, the subject-bein- g "Alcohol. and
Efficiency." The. date Jor this .lecture
will be made known within a fey
days and no one should, miss It for un-

doubtedly it. will be one' of the hest o
'' ' 'the series.

KIDNAPER-O- F INCUBATOR
- BABY RECEIVES PARDON

By LAtestMalll ;..;,:-TOPEKA;

Kas. F, fH. Tillotson.-- a

detective, who in 1909 kidnaped Mar-Io- n

-- Bleakley, the famous incubator
baby,; has been, pardoned by Governor
Hodges. He w as under a sentence of

years, but .Was' atfrom cnei.to ' five
Uherty cn bond pending hearing of an
appeal to the- - United States supreme
court.
.Marlon was born In a St. Louis hos-

pital in 1904. .She was so small she
was r taken to the yW'orld's fair and
placed in an. incubator. Mrs. Barclay
adopted her. Mrs. Bleakley. who had
believed the child, dead, began a fight
in the courts for the girl. The United
States supreme court ended the con
test: when it- - dismissed the case, and :.
Mrs. ; Uleaklev. legally gained posse3- - -

slon of the child. . ". -

LOCAL AKPGEfjERAL

,The Library of Hawaii will be closed
all day ca Saturday and Monday, Feb-
ruary 21 and' S3.

The report of Dr. John V. Wadroar.
superintendent c.f the?.lethmUaions in Hawaii, did not read,

bor he anuual conrer--

enc2 tins morning on account of h n
being unable f ' attend. , It "s CApectvl v

that this reirt Will be presented at
;":,ion tomorrow. Tne session

; j,recPntatioa0 and" reading of - rejwrf.
'for the tevetal ministers delegated to
the. t.nfr rt;r.rc. :

'm m

PAYS BIG PRICE FO R A

fRETUROFTINYDOGJ

SAN i FRAXClSCO.-rAa- d - 100v .foj
tho coA tit1 translxMting ' one lltt
Frenchman and one little Pomeranmnf
dog, from Paris to San Francisco, aryli
add to this the cost of shipping the!
little Frehchmah tack ; to Paris," anl

said to have heeii borne by Mrs. Fran
cis Caroian In recovering a blue-bloo-d

ed.blue-cn.ite- d minLiture canine which
she recently lost while on a visit tn
the French- "'capital.'-:--

"
- '"! '

- While y rs. Caroian : recently " wasi
stopping ;at 'the Hotel Ritz in ' Paris
her Iimernftiau pet escaped."' She zh4
vcrtised a' reward,' hut there--. was n
responsel and shcruefully 'returned tot
San Francisco, i : " ' :

" J $

Soon n fter ..M ra. Carolan's arrival
here shewas advised by cable that her:
lost; dog had been found in the pahljc
pound; In Paris,; and she cabled at
once to have it sent, to her in tho care

cf a special messenger. v ,

t One tonch-o- f nature may. make' the
whole world.; kln-rb- ut, Just the anTte'
your next door neighbor may not st.i iph.
for a touch" '

?

ESTATE TltlXS X VT10M.S i

Entered of Record Feb-1- 9, 1911, i
. from I0:S(l a. m, l 4:Srt ju m.

Ada M Ke'rsh nor by Govr lo Ada V ,

M Beattie . . . . DecreeChgeName
Jack- - Sin Tong" Bent Socy Tre to
'' Lee FooT Yau . . .......... L
Haleakala llanch Coto Akau Tarn j

Lul liaona and wf to Kahceka
Pineapple Co Ltd i . ... .. .. . . .. D

Tsuneki I wamoto tot Ching Hoon i- -

: and wf u . .'. .. . DM!

Trs of Est ,of Bernlce P Bishop
Dy uegr '. . . .... . . r . .oiice

W L Stanley Tr .to Honolulu Jap-ane- se

Sake Brew Co Ltd .. Rcl

Honolulu Japanese Sake Brew 1

Co Ud .. : , .... . Grant
Antonio A Ixng T adv Harry T

. Mills: x :. . . .... iv ....iJudgoib
mm vveuD' anow i 10 vv- - h fnea- - n
W IP Friedly"and ;wf to Guardian

Trust Co Ltd- - ... V. . . . AddlChge
Entered of Kword Feb. 20, 19) I, r

from.eO a. ra to .lO&Q.n. ra. f v;

Y Matol to Ton - Hamm-Youn- g Co
s Ltd r. f. r-- ; v; ;:' i cm

: . ELECTIOX. 4)FAtOFFICERS r
. .

: . ; -- r ' . .
- r .... :

Walohlnn Agricultural , and Cncxlng
t'opany? (Limited). i 4

At . the . irular annual . .meet! ng of
shareholders. of.the..Yaiohinu';Agricuf-tural- ,

;& Grating Company .Limited!
held at the- - office of : its agents, C.
Brewer & Company (Limited), in Ho-

nolulu Febrnary( 19, 191 4; the .follow
ing officers were elected to serve, tor

j. a; Euck. ...... . . ... . resident
E. F. Bishop..;.. .ViceWhreshlept
H. M. Whitney .. .Treasurer
R. Ivers Secretary
H. jGlass . (Auditor
The. above, with the exception of the
auditor to constitute the board of . di-

rectors. , , J

. E..A. R..ROSS, .

'.- . .. : ' i Acting Secretary,
Walohjnu Agricultural ; Grazing Co.
"(Ltd.).'

Honolulu, February 19, 1914.
3784-3- 1. i. .'

. ELLTT10X. OF, OFFICERS . ,

- w

.The Woedlatiit. Fruit . Company
v

, (Llmilfd)

.At the annual meetinir of sharehold
ers or THE . WOODLAWN FRUIT
COMPANY LIMITED), held at the
office of ,C,jBrewr & Company (Lim-
ited), its Agents, 'in Honolulu, Febru-
ary 19th,5 1914, "the following Officers
were elected to serve , for the ensuing
year:
J. A.- Buck ...... . . . .President
E, --F. Bishop . . . . . Vice-Preside-nt

H. M. .Whitney .. Treasurer
R. Ivors .... Secretary

Glass . . . Auditor
--The above Officers withthe excep

tion of the Auditor, form the Board of
Directors.

11 A. R, ROSS,
Acting Secretary THE WdODLXWN

FRUIT COMPANY (LTD.)
Honolulu, February 19th. 1914.

ST84-- 3t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honuapo Agricultural Company
x (Limited).

i'Atvthe't regular, annual meeting . of
shareholders of HONUAPO AGRICUL-- "

TURAL CO.MPANY (LI IITED), held
at.the' c ce of it C. Tre- - ?r
& Ccr -- v (Llr-:- - : s.

Fetrvir. ::. Mi,
Dir-to- r

. 1 Ai.
ser f : r. --.:r. ; ;

ii r. . ::. r ir.
V.'hitnev. II. (

At' a t :

Bonri cl .
' '

cer3 v .. r '. '.

c. r.
II. 1- - :

ii. ::. .

.Seer '

He.

NEW, YORKER, WANTS HIS
STATUE IN HAUL OF FAME

WILKESDARItE Pa. John Jay Me-Dev-itt,

who parted with $2500 la a day
whn he DJaved "minicnalre for: a
day," and tried in blaze up H road- - J

way j has scid a history of his life, and.
- with, .53000 ..which. It broughL has
Lcaght a statue of himself and will
ssk t:onc;re to accapt tho-- statue and

" 1 ' - - " 1 1 11

ft li 'J iX '

n i

rff :! Hi V- -

XI.nMnrtvihi

u

JT.? t "' ' ,t ;

V- Jjt- .

i place

f

onl' a.

ilo pav a cent. : Did

.t 5

place It in the capitol In
SIcDevitt has all arrangements com -

40ltd aadheklll jkee(LUnu 4Vah
Ingtoa cn a made up of obser
ration car, diner. Pullman parlor car
and special car. In which ; will rest
the statue, of himself.

TRACING SLAYER SUSPECT
BY WIRELESS

LONDON Yireies3 telegraphy was
used to a u?pectel murderer

rr-- :
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Evening '
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fir; That Thirst g?83HTBi L00K for the. Trade-Mar- lt

Hawaiian

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS PHONE 2270 ATER CARNIVAL U P AT BARGAINS ,, : W$

'

; , A Jarjjicac wcicnn named' Onlshi;
w r.v$ shot by ber husband while
in a nt cf Jealousy, is reported as re-
covering frcm the injury at a hospital
at, AValalua. The man who commi-ttal, the crlmcrj8 dead v J

KlLiUXJ

rrtv
H

' '''''; ; "' " 'one cf those who were responsible for
Ofriccr, M.' L. Needban Succeeded in the organization of the guard in that

breaking up a' large gambling. game state. . In the early eighties he com-allegy- rl

to have been conducted near m&nded trcps in Washington terri-- t
he vfcarves' at the tipper end of the tory during the . Chinese trouble. .

Be-bart- xr

last night. ' Needbam. secured side being an attorney and counsel for
dice and a sura

' of money as evidence, three steamship companies, he is
-

; ': j counsel for the Northern Pacific Rail- -

Whiks waiting for an opportunity to road. ; .K . ; : v

loard a King street car last evening.) , "Undoubtedly. Pago-Pag- o, Samoa,
Manuel Ozeros fell in'a faint, striking and Pearl Harbor will become Gibral-bi- s

head on the curbing. To receiv tars of the Pacific," said Mr. Ashton.
tror.tment for Injuries to' his scalp, "While Hawaii is not on the shortest
tLf: man was removed to the h03piUl. circlo. across the Pacific, and there-'-"

' " J I oro- - cannot cxiect to catc h all sliip7
.Willi. more than flM in gold In his , from both ways, nevertheless, the ix

3Kssct5sion, a stowaway was taken off tltion cf the Hawaiian Islands wii:
the Oceanic liner Sonoma upon arrir- - always remain unique, located as they
al from Australia this morning and are, wheny the nprthcrly and southerly
w as removed to the central police sta- - transpacific routes cress and where
iion pending a further ' investigation, the ' routes from California cross,
tint II the close of the Carnival, Aat Doubtless, the commercial : idterests
loafeC the man will remain in cus-- in Hawaii already are giving etten-tddy- .-

:
. v ;, jtlou to certain thtngs: name'y, lhat

" '
1 upon the completion of the Panama

v Harold Lewis claims' to have met car.al U:e vesscis geiag up the coast
t'ith injuries to a leg" throcph a- - col-- to Tacowa, Seattle ' and BrUUh Co-lislo- n-

with a pa3x!ng .automobile, j lurpbia naturally will take the short-Lew- Js

claims that be ivas tumiri;' est circle to the Orient; but; in re-troT- n.

thc tiirnlval fcstltltres at' the taming; tfcey unquestldnabiy wilt take
beach and while on Rapid TratiBlt carhe c'rdc whfch will enable them to
No. tlitf lilachine the tra(c of v Hawaii. Tlie!
of the car jipon which Lcv.Js was mn tiolds irood with vessels-boun- d

BLandlrg on the running board. He
was taken lo the hospltal'or treat- -'

JrMnl
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tern .. return S- -
:;, trade charges nine other Including

Harbor a at fit from there to.spirncy fertying Orieutals burned
shore is dying. .'

and IL Morgan, de- - hc Grern. years St Tlie are: Wilfred Mrs.
have found means "kite" route.' In Louis, dancing her

in,tiie..coal atter "rponse a query as. morning Alma Labrecque, 5,
from it is cf the dynamited Labrecque. years r

cEtablished- - to "raid: Merchants Planters' - live.
authorities man Mrs. Ark., cscaued Ed mond

n return- - with ' survived
vi by rforj n

,

south
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RAnncn
UnilULH
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usual Saturday evening concert
take place on Roof of

Alexander Young Hotel tomorrow

)MUmu ii uciii ouci-.n- a
tisemenU

NOT TOO LATE

. FOR FLOAT ENTRIES

Chairman Charles of the
expressed

1:30 impressed- - "
.

- . .

that can repre-tento- d

parade. '

Horse-draw-n are
at on mauka of

auto
are to assemble River

of King King, at
" j;.;

Glenn. V of John
who died January 6, .his'.JUed

a etitiou in Circuit Court asking
she be appointed executrix sunder the
will. estate consists of cash

amount of $107. ' -- : -

lcli. 22 Washington's
decorate. RdvcrtisoniPPt

King Street Stand
(Mahuka Site) . ,

.TELEPHONE 4700
Chauffeurs:

Hughes Baker
Antouio W. B. Harruh

, Frailer
v Kualil

(Former Young Chauffers)

Careful Operators Best Machines

E fiFaordmaFy;

A FEW

Bread Toaster (for use on
any stove).. ..V V . S

Palm X6 to set)...,.. J2$

;

. . .

Meat Chopper '. .". .... . . . . . . . .

Thermos Bottle . . . . . , .....
Clothes Washer .........V.

(2 burners)
12-i-n. Lawn Mower . . .
Can Openers,; each. . . .

.

V. W. Dimond
House of Housewares

IJJlUrlllUUJul Ui

IWBCEATRADE

siiffr.u inrn
HA 11

pasKed"a!ougside?father:

(Continued from page one)

in the 'epponite direction: Those
the canal the Orient

iwaiians so gentle willing.

touts evidently' are above the Stan-car- d

accorded them, Hawaiiaos
are all sight! - people
f.tou!d traveV more the insular

of th United
I nrtlcularly its territories,
learn more of the people who have
become affiliated with us.

--The. slogan America First,.', ia
bein voiced now Jn all the -- states.

0d 1 !t produce ren

energies cr me
, being expended In European

countries, which take our money but
us nothing in return in the

of a permanent, national benefit
should be brought to

Hawaii, for Instance.1
1 iut. ivuu is a.

; is a. ana mis
morning, armed with a racquet, made
her to a local court for a game ol

with Mr. ; Mrs.
HIlo ; the vol-

cano upon return-
ing, take up their residence at
the Moana- - remain Honolulu
about5 three weeks. T V t T

AT THE HOTELS

HOTEL AUBREY HAUULA. '
A. Dwers, N. G. McPfierson, Port-

land. Ore: and Mrs. SL. Geis-thard- t,

Lincoln. Miss
Thulkel, Auburn, Cal.; Mrs. D. T. Ste-
vens, W. D. Donaldson, Oakland.
CaLf Mary Bauslebach, .Miss

Bauslebaoh, Miss Lilly B.
Elizabeth BauSchbach, De

Pur. III.; Mr.-- and Mrs.- - Thompson,
Dell. 'Mont: and Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Theodore Richards. Mrs.
F. Frear. R. B. Catton, Miss M.

u;. Kelso, Mrs; K. R. G. Wallace, Mrs.
Wm. Mutch, Miss A. rL. Miss
Emma Holt, E. Hendry, H. if. Hplt,
Mrs.' H. Murray and Mrs. R. Kaiot-ka- l,

Honolulu; Mr. Mrs. R. T.
E. demons. Mrs. M.

H. Foulks, Miss Fester, Miss
Christoffersen, Kahuku. -

February
BARGAINS:

& Pepper each. .10
Lacquered ... 5

Toilet Brushes .. ..... ... . . .25
Mail ,..-.5- C

Shakers . s.05
En. Wash Basins .J..... ... '.15

Ice Picks 10
Garment Hangers ...s. . . . .05
Spice . . ... ... 3

Fireless (1 hole) ...
.$8.75

& Co., Ltd.,

floats section. says that hold.i1Qs. herself as being much
entries to tomorrow so with Honolulu's climate.
f Vn t inv wrkrfhv ncnlrotlnnnl Irlsaa . ... .

in big
assemble

River and
King truck floats

ma-ka- i

Margaret

liirllidai

Table
aS

....1.50

spuriawoman

Neb.: Ethel

Em-
ma

and

Shakers,

Clearance Sale

Kina St
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. ... .

William Sulzer ia the first Governor

KhlAli ' kKnl,iil at" "1; sold. lowest price '

. v -- v . was $'0 which was for a

to be ininencbed in the of New
York. Eight .states have imieched

, chkf executives. :and : of .thia.
number three removed from of- -

"y.tr
j ... - .u. . ' '
urn 1 iif . r i tn .- vw. u ityi w vj.

Seth- Colony of CanK.
Ima, 1689: removed. f. ,

quitted.
Ilernscn s Reed, Florida.

--S1!--V. n ,n crtb CaroIlna

vrv.iujrimi.-- : :araanwSl .,a,
uavia liuuer, is.i; re- -

roOCU.
C. Yarmouth, Louisiana.

term expired proceedings dropped
Adelbert Ames, Misissippi, re- -

iors.
AHMYi OFFICERS 'AND ;

WOMEN IN ACCIDENT
,

.' i

itc,t . ,

HH.HI,ANIJ FALLS. Y. Five
ficers cf the States military,
3Caaemy an three in Uielr
iwrty were Injured In a coasting
dent at Westr Point recently. Their
bobsled ran into a , drawn by

Cbln held
the of U.

IP AM

'

'RlonV-C- I inner'

ri "Z'X,: ""Sl iZSbj E. U Schwarzberg of F. Mor--

.will,
T? ,1 he

.tc nrodtietion of Sir .'Morean'a
. pirate

.
snip the

rnation ofvtt -- .
Great care has been taWt, make
th aoat histotllly con-ec- t

- The vessel be manned 50 of
; mimicr as the pirates of old. if.
Uf anr! rnmnnnv has insiirwl
the boat against loss by .fire, after
much shaking of heads over the prob- -

lenis of insuring a boat after
fashion Of S00 years Fifty fire

have been supplied Jto
cnnolrh ITia rnnnnna' rnai If nirc.
sary, by Light Com- -

pany. ; . , . . .

The of the Isabella starts al
0: SO o'clock evening, and for an
jiour before the parade, which star.s
at 7:30 o'clock, the blood-thirst- y . ( !)
crew cautiously :

look around . for
likely vessels or wealthy 'parties for
kidnaping of taking by' force of

rnshed among his relatives at the
Robin home at Notre Dame de

CCTTC r C CLI1 AX!

horses. . Mrs. George Vidmer, wife After the parade, the pirates will
the cavclry etytum. wr.tf ths most cccd to carry

sericusiy uurt. O. Steesc -, 0m -v

bad a log breken. -- TI16 . cthen -- in BOY'S BLAZING GARMENTS
Jured Captain-Vidmer- , adjutant CAUSE THE DEATH OF FIVE
of the pest ; Lieutenant find Mrs. Geo. ,

"
x- -' v ;

H.'Daird. Captain Frederick B. Down-- ; .
'"- - itestMaHJ ;

Ing, Lieutenant Daniel and a V QUKBECV''':'Thfrtwn-yr-o- d

Johnston; fred Robin, with his, clothes afire a ft--
: ' " '

' eran explosion of oil, with which
'y Two Chinese fishermen, Lb ' Bock he attempting .to light a stove,
Sing and Tcv. have been at

jAngel island under custody

ArTnCCC

Isabella.

t. - .. ' jvia these islands will via the" Commissioner of tmmigrntion communicated the flames to
, .' !' - 3 " thcrtest circle and gather , the j Krull, who them with con- - persons Five,
Officer Carter-pai- d call Puget Sound.. going in IS to: the boy, were to death-- and

tiie Oceanic liner Sonoma morn Atlantic and European ports," from Mexico. ; .... . another .
.

Irg took'cijarge or v Mr. thus describes what Samuel 21 old, of dead Robin,
clsred to been -- .stowed, by the rt: died after the-tang- o Joseph Robin and three-week-ol- d

tuvny tunkersLsoon. to to his lmpres-- , until early hours of; the baby, and Joseph
the departure Sydney. If sns Hawaiian Islands, he 1 Eobtcrs vaults of the 6 v ;

the satisfaction of the " XA-'-: ,:- - and ' bank of Joseph Rcbin probably will hbt
immigration. that the "Both Ashton and myself are Hnmphrcyi and ; with Two Robin Children and La-
in BriUsh subject, he may be partfcubrly Impressed the na-- $3300. " f . . brccque tho tragedy. ; V;v

the vessel sailing the tive cf Honplulu. The Ha-- - ..
'

. . '.'
teas.

j
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Georgia Caine in "Adele'

v In Paris, fashion decree is always, made on the stage. ' Every, famous
P;arisienuc creator of gowns is' represented at the Comedie Francalse or.
In. on cf the other famous theatrical organizations by : a! beautiful actress
w ho" v. tars exclnsive designs of fcer? patron Hence it is - a saying of the
French that the "stage sets the fashion.". . :V '''- - y.irv--.- v, v

- In New York, this is - almost true. Season before last, "The Quaker
Girl" set the vogue, but thi3 year, it remained for Georgia, Caine who plays
Myrianne in "Adele,' the biggest murical success of the year,

s
to wear a

gown that is the reigning sensation. So great ha3 been the interest arous-
ed In Miss Caine's dress that the fashionable SnodistCs of New York have
been swamped with orders for "copies The. gown as featured above, is a
band-painte- d effect witii a bouffant tunic about the hips of white tulle. The
effect Is not unlike a swirling cloud of-mls-

tj so gossamery looking is the
drapi-ry- . "

, .V "

For an hour and-- a hair this after-
noon bargains in automobiles were of
fered and snapped ; up by activ bid--
ders. : Two dozen second-han-d ma--,

chines of different makes were put up
nt miMlrn oh in IMsImn tiarfc . IWVTtn- -

'

I
Befcru the " sale ended, a large

number of the machines had been
CT onef

Ford, and

Mne J14o0, wntch xvas fcr a 1910
fierce --Arrow. 'A Stevens was sold for '.

$f,CKV a Hudson 20 for $3-0- , a Hun-mobi- le

for $300, a Stoddard-Dayto- n

fcr $ofo.
Jiovichi Kuroda: Honolulu... ...... .31
Kino Sakamoto, Honolulu . , . . ...... 20
Emilio Arcnda, Honolulu ........... 4 2

Asuncion Ogaya, Honolulu S9

George Marioa Bisbee, Honolulu. ..2
Hester M. N. Homma, Honolulu. . . .24

A large'crowd was present and fol-

lowed the sale with Interest. The cars
put on sale were the property of the
von Hamm-Yottn- g Company and most
ot them had been taken' in on the pur-
chase of new machines. A few. of them
appeared almost'now. ; v -,

RUBBING IT IN

Not even an undertaker poissessctl
more dignity than did Albert J. Bcv-cUd-

of Indina Avhen the distinguish-
ed progressive graced the United
States Senate But ctice, according
a Elory related by James Wiekersham.
ucjegate from Alaska, that dignity suv-f?rc- d

a severe Jolt. -

Volney Hoggatt. a - famous Alaskau
character,1 had been a witness befoni

T-ato-r Beverldge's committee on tcr-itcri- es.

He felt that the senator had
itfi. treated him with all courtesy, and
the thought rankled. ; - ;

Seme days after. In the hotel lobby.
ue;saw Senator Beverldg surrounded
by a stately array :.of gentlemen, dla--

crmr&ing with customary . gravity.
Wa tch me." ; said Hoggatt. to sorao

Alaskans. with him. . . t,.
.': Marching up to the-senato- r he, plan--.
po'i Bevcridge on the back, - grabbed
Utf band and fairly howled: X

"Hullo, Pete, you oiV, socundfel:
when did you get in? Lord. I'm migh
ty glad to see you!" How are all the
boys? Well, welL it is good to sec you

"ajrain. Pete!" . '
i "

"Sir.'l said Senator Bevsrtdge, wyor

; 'Go-vonr-Pet- said Hoggatt: Klapplri?

tr

UNDER ! MAfiAGEMENT;

; v Showing, His Dash to

SOUTH PO LE
'

. v ,..". ; andr '. -

THE HOME OF

Doxv tics, :

.......
C-in-h-

antl tios, tlio
nojI::2s clasiiiG,

Ms back again, "don't pull any of that
stuff on met1 You're Just the same old.

?le; always kidding. Come on ana
a drink. Bring your, .frlenjli.

Come on, icys! " - ;

Whp do you think I am sIr?'Vd3
tended trying to throw off
the detaining arm about his shoulder.

"Who do 1 you are, yon mean,
laughed Hcggatt. "Why, you old ra
cal, you are PcWAYhlte, the Wichita
Vnrbcr, ,of coursel"'; .

BLIND IDENTIFIES
S ",i COAT BY' A'HL- -
NEV YORK.' The blind man coGlUnaturaily a.'3 after his f

'CONSOLIDATED' AMUSEMENT

ANIMAL LIFE IN THE ANTARCTIC

i Wonderfuf,1 Thrilling and Instructive
"

10, 20, 30 and 50 cents

the
1..

:.:?.;'

It Specialists

AvSCREAM
x;

'I n o

I1,
TI

CZ LL;:Z

NOTICE Saturday Matinee POST-PONE- D

until Monday, afternoon on

account of Floral - Parade. Admission

10 and 20 cents. -

THE PICTUHZ3

in

have

know

MAN

mrmy colors

5Cc .

- . s v .

in sea-
son's

'

Beverldge;

-

-

,

'

-
4

;

t

not seo, but he cculd rvecn;.
when he found one. and wl.
upon to identify his stolen f

in 'Magistrate Geismar's Gatrj
ccurt, Brooklyn, he did it 11;

; Tho coat -- was put urcn
Tucker, who was accused cf
it. and Louis de Santi wa3 r
locato It In a line of overcr '

De Santl felt each coat andj
that cn Tucker bv a Iio'.c 1.
the lining. Tucker was hell.

M

; Many' an orator with a irri;
t. 1 . . . I . . ,1. ! .

COMPANY.

u

NEW BILL

II La o4a
WIESEMED Br

Mm

and 31aslcal , Xu

FROM START TO
FINISH I
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a is visitor omi!00 wai? CORPSE MAY BE RAISED
Oceanic: linerVakaas A will remain in the city until the re' WITH SAILING QF-THf- cmmtm turn of the Sonoma, to tbe South Pact- -

SONOMA FOR THE COAST

niLEY H. ALLEH

FEKMIAKY 20, 1914

GOOD AUERICANS

The HtarJhiletiu
i xpris(,K not iily its own

sugar to States in con-ti.-y

jear,

nnt iCouuth'SH ftmnncntH heard: durimr th value of this larirer nuantitv beinr $25.(GG1- -

the few davs iu appreciation of theJordefiOfi dollars in 1913 against 29,000,000 for the' ; Honolulu; HT? Feb; 1 1914

and splendid lehavior thousands of sol-- j smaller quantity in 1912. The sugar reiveil have read several artici
- tliera in Honolulu for the Carnival. They Philippines was but alout 100,000.000J the star-Buiiet'- n the Adverti!

conspicuous only : uniforms; in other' pounds against 282,000,000 pounds in 1912. In tehoTihlcsiK
wars thev ankdeeklellv moivorderlv inaiiv vast of Alaska, the slight falling off in the some "them

V f
eelebrants.--Thivir- -

,

fo'w owntions' tntnl valni nf KlilnmpntK
.

ncriirs in
' cornier

.

eLL!ut, t could ..In the,: United States.

only prove the rule. They excel in courtesv. the value of which was $3,750,000 in 1913
may Ik witnel
cars, where the first to arise and his 1912. resided Omaha ?and

eat to standing .woman is well-st't-u- p chap
in khaku Honolulu is clad the soldiers here
for the Carnivaland all Honolulu will turn out
for the mili parade next Monday and show
1 he city's appreciation.

' 1 ;

' FEEPETOATIKG OLD DAlAII

The Hawaiian spectacle at,AVaikiki yesterday
was as dignified it was imposing. .Once and
forev
on the

Wuh HnrrnvAiitr linnobinouu ' PhiHnninS rrttiti
goous, ana steel either the,

N Tiff1! ji TiiTM mifriir nrrtviot ni a m. if ii iriiB , , c g g o . ; i

the nofile meat and dairy products .decrease.
the olden days.;
There art Ha waifan -- organizations

triving against heavy odds to perpetuate the
fine traditions of fast-disappeari- people It

entirely K)ssible that the annual Mid-Pacifi- c

irnfvals will lKfoiue powerful agency to help
:..c'iu. Each year can staged one of tie many
: ;:iantic and iinpressive stories that have been
handed- - down from generation to generation uy
v c7c and by word of mouth." . stately cus--l

iius of ancient regime, the curious manners
mysterious beliefs, may be exemplified so

rr.plilcally to fix and. develop permanent
rest in 'not only aniohg1 thou-- !

with Hawaiian blood ' in
'

their' veins-- liut-

others,
uors, who Know lime or wnai

. .lien immart
jvcrnment.

emails.' yiTfl TCE :iAI!iLAKD :S '
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; "SUNNY JIM" I want to be Inter-viewe-d,

"because I want you 16 sdy for
nie. am. going to. have the
looking ladies, niy secrlohbT.
the Floral parade, - or any. asa

people .to thke a'good loolc at the
automobile section tomorrow-'a-nd see
if 'I'm not right . 'tf-- :

;H. SCHNACK (in Egypt):
great dam, I. visited , from
Assuan, where I am now stopping, is
truly a wonderful of work and
undoubtedly greatest of Its kind

the world.;. It Is.yery hot and awful-
ly dusty;: and travel,, though , interest-
ing, especially . an unknown' coun-
try, Is not just what one might de-

sire to be.

M. LOWREY (treasurer, Mid- -
Pacific Carnival, Ltd.): - If we needed
any. moie assurance that the Carnival J

corporation, and the Carnival ftsell
thus far ; produced, appreciated
the we need only

at the further, voluntary donations
and subscriptions for stock have
been coming .Today we received
9. subscription for shares from;
prominent Chinese merchant,

by his check, v ; y
:-

-. mm
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CRAIG HAVEMEYER New, , with the stirring up the water
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V Pa LEVY, publisher of a leading last night will, brought to the box
sporting paper at Paris, France, is face.,... ,

an extended tour .of the Despite the labors of several water
world a through passenger In the fronters. the effort to recover the re--

of ' Oceanic cf nets,

decision

of

of

business

day in gathering material for letter Irons and ropes proved unsuccessful
.t r j '

will tnake a leisurely tour across the
continent returning to Paris by the
middle of May. i -

1 , ELWOOD 1EAD authority on
Irrigation methods followed in the
United States, India and a number of to neighborhood
other countries, is returning an 10 or stated.
extended visit to .Australia and South
Africa, as a passenger In the Oceanic
steamer Sonoma, Mr. Mead . may
Identify himself the staff of in-

structors with the ofvCalU
fornia. Is accompanied by
Mead and chUdren.

POLICE SUCCEED IN
CLOSING RESORTS IN V ;

IWILEI JEMP0RARILY
'

.'. .... vv::
A score of notorious resorts at Iwl-l- el

conducted by Japanese, French and
Porto women were ordered clos-
ed last following a visit to
district by Captain, of Detectives Mc-Duf-fle

and a delegation of police offl-cers- .;i

. : .;. v;..- - -- :

' Following a consultation with Sher-
iff Jarrett, it was decided that during
the -- remainder of the life of the Mid- -

Pacific Carnival the unsavory jointstpr.Rtpd SDectacle,' tae wooing fv
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Henry Beerman. connected with the
night staff at the federal customs oSl,
cial reported ;to the police shortly be--
fore midnight that ha heard two dis-
tinct cries for help. The calls appear- -
ed come from the of

from pier 11, he

with

He Mrs.

Jv:

that
at

the
was

took

Hmalia

milk

Inquiry . made aboard the schooner
Helene, . an arrival from the Sound!
developed the tact that no one con-
nected with that vessel Is .missing.

OI- L- :

- DROPS AND
: LOCAL

A drop In the price of Consolidated
Oil stock as shown by Its last few
sales Is puzzling the "street" .The de-
cline is not heavy, but It comes as

The last sale ct the stock,
was made at 1.40 The action of th'
directors tn beginning the payment of
dividends the-fir- st of the year was ex.
peeled to result in the stock gaining.
It was selling recently at. 1.60 and 1.70.
E. D. Teuney said this morning that
be knew , no v reason , for the decline. --

The directors have not met so far:
this. month. '

.

:A: meeting of the members of the ;

Promotion Committee is scheduled to
be held in the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce, Stangenwald building,
at 3:30 o'clock. thia afternoon. Secre-
tary. H. P. Wood stated this morning
that, on account of the busy, times ac-
companying the Carnival, the meeting
stands liable to be postponed.
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f'":;y".. .can be enjoyed from the bun--'
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113 Hotel Ct

:Kc-nVatcrc:j- co Trnst Co.;

Boildlsg lots near town, on Miller street, $1309 to f2000,

according to size. '.

Bprecltls Tract lots opposite Oahu College, " 100x100, for

' " .
:
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t ' t.; .. X : .

Acre lots at Frultyale, Palolo Valley, 1600 per acrs.

KalmukL Ocean VIsw and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.
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OiiiMill

Sterilized
Take no chances by using

milk which might contain; ty-

phoid or other germs. , .7.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

' Phone 1S42.'

TO HELP ALONG THE-CARNIVA-

Ssrpshtihe
Corife ii

CREPE PAPER FOR

lima Leis

Hawaiian News Co.,

v In the Young, Building. '

mi
Air.:riccn Undgrslun.fl

'
OX EXIIIEITIO:' V - !

XOTT EEADX FOB. DEUTEBI

G:d ; C. C:c;a:y, -
rtcre CCC3 - Sole Distributer

INVENTO R Y 8 A LE
Record-Breakin- g Prices

Yat Loy Co.
12-1-6 King St. Near Nuuanu St

: : f
- i f

City Dry Goods Co.
lOOMOlS Nuuanu St ;

V i Successors to
SINQ FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
ARRIVED.

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
Itice, Coffee, shipped anywhere. ;

HEXBT MAT & CO LTD
Grocers. Fert Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING ;

4
COMPANY, LTD.

Csnsulting, Deslnln? and Con
stractinr Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-ect- s.

Phone1045.

The Gigantic
Slaughter. Sale

t Z "to StUl on at 152 Hotel Strsjtt
M. , R. BEN N

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

ICJ na cancerous
Of for experiment

or delay pneumonia or
consumption eaaOy follow.

Exacting thvsidans rpW m
Scotfg Emulsion to overcome
Dronchitiv It checks the cough;
its rich medical nourishment aids
the healing process, soothes the
enfeebled membranes apd quickly
restores their healthy action.

If yon have bronchitis or
know an afflicted friend always
remember that Bronchitisreadily yields to

V

ItMM 1

Men's'

that will stay on thefoot;
look right; wear right and
feel right ; Patent leath-

er and Dull calf. ' - w J

$513
Thgy will make you en '

0 Joy the 'dance as ; never D

before. ,;: ' 'j--
'

' f ; -
- ' ' ' ' .

Come before ' Friday at
; 5: SO o'clock as we close

then till next Tuesday
morning. '

,

. . , x v " ; ''

i t .i i k i r V. P.

' 'laanutacturers
K Shoe Co., v

"'-
-l: 1031 Fort St'; '

; .

Phone 1782 '

DC 3(5
.,11,1.1 II Mil Smg

If there's one thing that does not ad-
mit of any guessing it's fitting

, SPECTACLE8 and EYEGLASSES

Our spectacle fitting la done on the
basis of knowing how front start to
finish. '

Y
j.

A. N. SANFORD,
; V- -

OPTICIAN.

Boston Building Fort Street
. Over May & Co.

Auction Bridge

rariy
Benefit Army . Relief ' Society, Under
the auspices of the Artillery Branch

I nnrenniI IIU1UUUJ
the 5th, 12tht 19th and 26th

IN FEBRUARY, at 2:30 O'CLOCK

Young Hotel
Roof Garden

Every one cordially invited. Admis-
sion $1, including refreshments. Hand-
some prize for each table. '

SMOKED

Red Snapper
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
. Phone 3445.

No Iron-ru- st

' on work done at the
F RENCH LAUND R Y

Phone 1491.

Sea what's doing at 113 Queen SU

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, FEB. 0, 191 1.

OPERYTROUP'

SCORES A HIT

AT THE BIJOU

The "Opery Troup" wag presented
at the Bijou theater last night by
the Spaulding Musical Comedy Com-
pany. ,

'; 7.77
. This is the first rural comedy to bo

presented here In a long while and
; George Spaulding, , as Hiram . Green
and George Chesebro, as the sheriff,
carried the leading roles to the entire
satisfaction of the crowded house.

i Hiram Green is George Spaulding's
best'eomedv cart so far and h nn
new favor with his audience and a
new reputation as a fun maker.

, George Chesebro "came back in
his ludicrous portrayal of the sheriff,
the best bit of acting Chesebro has
ever done in Honolulu. - .

i There is an unusual swift moving
plot to the "Opery Troup and the
entire company carried It through last
night with a stimulating vim. There
was a real good laugh every half min-
ute. - :'.'. 'r'i' 'A

j The specialties were all high class
and popular, Hattie De Von gave the
first nighters something a little dif-
ferent in her eccentric costume song
and dance "Loving Ben- .- Miss Audelle
was dainty and winning In . her; num.
ber, "June RoaeV Paisley ; Noon and
the De Von.; sisters were favorites In
the "Bunny Hue" son and in
would have teen"better If It hadhot
been sung, so fast. "The- - Calcium
Moon", sane by Miss Edith NewHn

I was a tuneful selection and the chorus
. carried out the idea of the song in a
'pleasing way.',''.'.'--r : '

ftiuiyiiuiioM

; Merry-Go-Hou- nd King and Rich-
ards streets, opposite Palace Grounds,
matinee daily at 3 p. m.; any seat 5
centa Night: chairs, 5 cents; horses,
10 cents. --advertisement - -

MASTER OF. '0L0G1ES i
i A 1

FORGOT TO STUDY: .

' ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Thomas, JH . Gibson, superintendent
or pudhc ; instruction, nas his doubts
about certain college educations.
These doubts have grown in his mind
recently from , communications receiv-
ed from graduates and post-graduat-

of colleges on the, mainland, : '
He received a,; letter yesterday from

a young, man wishing a position as in--
Birucior in a pupiic scnooi nere. ,Tne
correspondent stated that he was a
graduate of one of the large Middle
West universities, and enumerated all
the 'ologies he has. studied and mas-
tered. Mrr Gibson, while not question-
ing the' studies followed by the young
man, points out that he omitted to pur-
sue a reasonably Important study, and
one used and misused with consider
able regularity rhetoric. ' For, while
reading the brief letter, Mr. Gibson
checked up 37 "glaring" mistakes di-

vided between punctuation and gram-ma- r.

y.- - r:
..

M OTHER! IS CHILD'S
: STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

If tongue Is coated or if cross, feTer-- f
lsb, constipated, give CalIfor- -

Bli Sjrup of Ftes."
Don't scold your fretful," peevish

cnild. ; ;. See If tongue is coated; this
Is a sure sign its little stomach, liver
and" boweh. are clogged with sour
waste. ; C--:- l

When listless paie, feverish, full of ,

cold, breath . bad, throat sore, uoesn t
eat sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, indigestion; diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
rigs," and In a. fewJiours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels, and you
nave a well v and playfuPchild again.
Children love this narmless "fruit lax-
ative," and mothers can rest easy af-

ter giving It because it never faljs
to make their little "insides" clean

Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv-

en today saves a sica child tomorrow,
but get the genuine. AsK your drug1
gist for a 50-ce- nt "bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s plainly on the .bottle. Re-

member, there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look, and see that
yours is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company." Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup. adver-
tisement

ELKS TO ENTERTAIN
: ELKS AT DANCE AT

CLUB-ROOM- S TONIGHT

The Elks will hold an informal re-
ception and dance this evening at
their club rooms, commencing at 9
o'clock, in honor of the visiting Elks
of Oakland Lodge No. 171.

All members of the lodge, and visit-
ing brothers, and ladles, are cordially
Invited to attend.

Music will be furnished by the 1st
Field Artillery band, and local ama-
teur and professional talent will pro-
vide entertainment

"He that sleeps feels not the tooth-
ache," according to Shakespeare. Sim.
Ilarly It might be said that he that
feels the headache does not sleep un-

less he uses the wise precaution to
taV "Sharl" which auicklv drives
away the pain and makes sleep pos-- 1

sible. Insist on "Shac." advertise-
ment ;

A fitting wind-u- p of. Floral Parade
Day will be to take your wife or friend
to dinner at the Seaside , Hotel. Not
only will there be a splendid dinner
served in "the finest dining-roo- m in
the Territory." but there will be" a
good Carnival dance afterwards. Ka- -
ai's Orchestra will play for both din
ner and dance. Visitors haven't done
all the worthwhile things in . the .city
unless they . have eaten at least one
meal at the Seaside Hotel. advertise-
ment .

Good Menhaden. Year '." I

It appears that the .season of. 1912
was one of the most, successful in the
entire history of the menhaden indus
try, which goes back for about half a
century. Every factory; on the ; coast
from Maine to Florida has been v.'slt--
ed showing the quantity of fish utiliz
ed, the quantity and value, of the oil
and fertilizer manufactured therefrom
together with number, of, persona em-
ployed, the amount of money Invest-
ed, and the number of vessels engaged
in supplying menhaden to the " fac-
tories. " ; '!;. ':;.":; '7 l X v' v'":.. 7vV

The fishery and the industry de-

pendent thereon ' are most extensive
in Virginia; tfew York,' 'orth CaroK
Ina,7 Delaware and New Jersey, In the
order named. About 15u vessels were
employed . thrdughout the season in
catching; ? menhadenv for" forty-eig- ht

factories; - 5900 persons' made a liveli-
hood In. taking menhaden and in' con
verting them into oil and ' guano, and
nearly $8,000,000 was Invested." "

The enormous catch of l,06t)00,000
fish, equivalent to over 3,000,000 bar-
rels, or over 300,000' tons, is credited
to this fishery in 1912, with a first
value of over $2,000,000: Of this quan-
tity, Virginiacontributed nearly half.
The manufactured products consisted
of 6,650,000 gallons of oil and about
90,000 tonh of fertilizer, valued at $3,--
700,000. - ';.;:.iV.-:-
OFFICER, BLINDED BY

PEPPER, STOPS CONVICTS
- ;; v-- -r. x.

. By Latest Mall
... PHOENIX-Ariz- . the
prison door in the face of a convict
who had Just blinded him with a hand-
ful of cayenne pepper. Deputy Sher-
iff Ed. Luke stopped a jail break that
would have released thirty., prisoners,
four, of them - murderers,, from 'k the
county jailiiere. .. , ; .

: irj-
Luke had just turned, the prisoners

. ,M i v - -

V. h'a:

. cient in Proteins
Is high: In'

PACIFIC
Csn Qutt frtot .y
Wri Vl Dirttt Townsend

Jtt

"Wear
7

M

Idea

;Tiis Oi

.CloftI

tioyai. Jifaiang
sir

When
1ROYAL
have
faxi
alum,

'lira:1

It is by

Royal BSKing
V--

into their tor the night ; and ,
was aDont 10 ciose me aoor, waen
Arthur Leonard, murderer of Marshal
Hi Peterson of Mesa, approached. The
convict asked to deliver a pack
age for. him and. started to, hand It to

, A..lke reached forfrti'the nenoer to 3:20
m. will not leave unUl 4 p. m.-- AnLeonard - threw,

slammed and bolted
stant all 'the prisoners ,U-.U- the In -
ner ; corridor threw their - . weight
against it r 7'

'The deputy sheriff was unable to
feel his way to the outer door, but his

.brought assistance. ' J - 7

MRS. WILSON'S COUSIN
. FINED AS LOAN SHARK

;. By Latest Malll ; V

' ROME,, Ga. Convicted of conduct-
ing a "loan shark business and vio-
lating the usury law by charging more
than 5 per. cent a month interest Na
than : C rHoyt, first . cousin of Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, was fined $300 and
warned that if he repeated the offense
he would be sent to the penitentiary
upon conviction. Hpyt paid the fine
and promised he woula quit the loan
shark business. Hoyt's father was
the uncle of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,
and : the V latter has a frequent
visitor to the Hoyt home. . 7 t

Sons American . Hevolatlon, decor
te. edvertisement. V . : ;

'

Valuable

and fats.. Cocoahut Oil 'Cake-

Proteins and Fats and 7:

u Have you ever tried' feeding; Cocoanut Oil Cake
.,- - - k - .. ,t :

. .

M ea I, . with molasses. Almost - all of ' the
native foodstuff s of ihe Hawaiian Islands 'are defi--

Meal

jiwS

cages

Luke

later

cries

been

, Balances your Ration. . , t r ; v , 7

s fxAJdrA Dipartmtnt A '

OIL & LEAD WORKS
- Manufacturer

St, San Frandacb, CL
I ' ,:.:-";(- 7:

.. i
155

...

'

,

;
MS

-a-nd be pleased.

Clothing

oeneral'
rowcep au3s .snj?2iapKt

you buy and juse only tho
BAKING POWDER, you

the positive assilrance that your
rased, by it is not polluted by

Jinie, or any of the adulter--an- ts

common to powders.

nnnise to lake chimces Ihe use

Lischuled

:::):--::S-

Food:

.mixed

'7 W :

In ADLER-ROC- H ESTER CLOTHESthere are none of the Impossible
combinations of color that one wearies of so quickly, but all of the newer
shades and mixtures. Clever new blue and white and black and white ef-

fects; smart grays, browns, greens, and their combinations; exceptional
blue serges all In fabrics of unusual value and superb finish.

The ADLER-ROCHESTE- R designs for this Spring and Summer have
just a bit more "swing" to them In their general cut, from the cut of last
Fall. Then, too, there Is just a touch of freshness In the cut of the lapels
and the frontal lines of the coats In keeping with the open-ai- r wearing of

these excellent suits.

Besides ADLER-ROCHESTE- R CLOTHES, which include Overcoats of
medium weight and Tuxedos, we have for you the best In HABERDASH-
ERY Wilson and Crown Shirta. Cluett - Peabody Collars, Cravats and
Washable Ties, Lisle and Silk Socks and air the furnishings which so im-

prove the appearance of the wearers.

Pantheon Building

Co
Just around the corner on Hotel Street.

ess ci C

; its

other

Kowaer cook oook snt rree on rvquetu
V - - 589, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Vmsa fwK
nv UAL 10. ,;'--

'.

01&t. MS
On account of the Floral and Lan

?ZXS.t
t".1".

for E,wa 1 ta--
will leave at 9 n.

advertisement ' ; "

;, EIGHT-HOU- R SERVICE.
':'A':'"t-?- - ; ' - - .
- Bring your films to. us for develop-

ing and, printing. 7 Kodagfaph , prints
are clear, crisp and free fromr curl or
crinkles. The Kodagraph Shop, cor-
ner 'Hotel and Union strects,--adver-tlseme-

7 '

., .' '

Petitions for naturalization as Amer-lea- n

cltliens have been "filed in -- fed-eral

,court by Frank Capozzl, a native
of Italy; Henry Ludwig Knack, a na-
tive of : Germany, 1 and William Vlza
Carmichael, a native of Ireland.

ym i.TlH '

I . - rr'i

1

, r

I

., 4Pvrn Knsr I,

Ltd
Y--

i

of cay otter trc--O

The clubhouse or the ITealanl Boat
Club will be open for Its members who
desire to witness the water carnival
from that vantage' polat this evcnlns.
The club will give a dance next Mon-
day, evening Xo, honor of the visiting
swimmers from .San Francisco.

The Henry Waterhoose Trust Com-
pany, Limited, I3 having printed and
circulating with Its compliments," the
protest to be attached to the returns
under the federal income tax In the
exact form. which the New York trust
companies-an- d banks have adopted.
This Is in Interesting document and
copies can. be,' obtained at the com-
pany's office.'

u W j J J. )
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Ccrr.tr Ten jn'3 Merchant Cti,

- .Tlic genuinely .
thiiftyTitiia- -

: ;
"- - - 'or. woman is'"' sot stingy or

.
V ;'. ' 'Niggardly, but tUo roughly. sen? v

' '' y sille ia-- money atUlh.. i ' ; ;

A
-

"

. Such pcrf ; simply" look'
at the .

question this way-- : ,' '

they don't know, about the,;
future, but they do know that
now they are able to earn and
save SAVE for that un-- !;

known future. ;,

r
V

0 O.':

'.

ons

1

Limited.

for.

ZJ

Ccmm!:slcn Merchants :f

ts.i Insurance Ac:nts y'
Agents

Havrallan Commercial & Sugar ,
Co. ,. . '.C'.:V.

; Haiku Sugar Company. " V" "

raia, Plantation : ;

Maul . Agricultural Company. ;
Hawaiian. Sugar. Company. .'

' ,'Kahukxi; Plantation i Company
CapitaJBKbscribedJ..t4?,000,000

'KahUlui Haili oad Company

r .
Kaiiki' Railway Company' "i

t Hocolua. Ranch ; .. 'V-'--

Mlaiku Fruit & racking Co,
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

i

v Reinsurance "
'

. .
-' r '. j -

y ' Li m j'ted. ;

General Agent far Hawaii .;
Atlas --Asjurance ' Company " of

London,, vWevV Yirk Undtry
writers'. Agency; Providence ,

"' Washington Insurance Co.
; 4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlfiy.

' Aeents wanted Western I
-'' ; .". Life . 1 nsurance ' CoU, Coupon . Savings

X : Policy. "',r s.. ; ; '; ; . ;
. ,

HOME INSURANCE Cb. HAWAII,!
r.' Ltd; ovKf ni cids: .nr; stcvii

- - --- : v? 3

BEFORE the Fire

;Cv3rwer .fi? Co,,Xtd;i

FIRE

- ti i

AUTOMOBILE"

Cttsblithed in'13.
'til ; f " fx ; . 'i,-- '

; BANKERS '

Commercial andf Travelers; Let- -

ters of Credit Issued oft
'Bank of- - California'' and "

'

;i the , London Joint ;

--:i ' Gto'ck; Bank,
LL, London

can Express-Compa-ny and
;,'r: ; Thos. Cook' & Son --::

...

Allowed ' on . Term and
; : Savings Bank Deposits

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues IC. N. & IC. Letters ; cf
Credit and .Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.1

Cable''.Transfers
......
at

Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA-SPECI- E

BAN K, LI M ITED; K
VV , : - Yen.; :

McBrjde Sugar Company.
. Capital Paid Up...... 30,000,000
:; Reserve Fund . . . 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager. i

LET " ME RENT OR SELL
PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever- - Dai(.

J.IV. WHsbn,
.25 Fort St,

'

;

Phont tt$

;

c

.

.Stangenwald Bldg 102 Merchant SL
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

, Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
' r- Exchange ;

' for the States' . f

y
OF

the

Interest

.

YOUR ;

I

Icraan
STOCK BROKERS XX

Information Fvrnisned and Loans
Made.

f. '

V

V;'.

;

V

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, DAY, FRL5. 1914.

tlonoiulu StocK Exchange

MERCANTILE
Alexander Baldwin

Feb.

C Brewer & Co........
. SUG ATI ' ;: " - :.

Kwa Plantation .
Hniku Suanr On. .. . . :

Bid

13&

Haweiiau AgrIcul.,Co, '.... . . .
; C. & S. Co...;,.-- - 22

Iff

HiVfraKan Co'.;.:.. 22 '23
Hofiokaa Sugar- - O.. 2s '
Honoivn Snsar Col . . f.l 50 v. .:. .
Hutchinson Sup. Co.
KAhuku Plantation C&SX "... ..'-- II X

Kcho Co....'...- - 8-- ....
KoJoa S"Uhr Co.,......
KeBryde Sugar Co., Ltd: ; 2H
Oafcu Sugar Oo..... i2&v
Okia Sugar
Onomca

20,

Co..! Ltd I !
. ?1.GP;

SUgar Co, , . . ..... m-- , J whiter LCO, V '
:

Sug.' Pit Co....
Pacifie Suzar Mill. .

1

Tala ; Co .V , . ' . . 11

Tepceked Co. . .

Friday.

01.73; sweety ycjlow. fiweets.

Paaohau

Plantttion
Sugar,

Pioneer Mill Co. .. .-- . . . .
Waialua Agricut Co..."... 7r
Wa iluku Co .... . . 1 00

. . .

Waimanalo Co...,. ;...'
MISCKLLANEOUS

J (aiku Frt& Pkg. Co., Ltd ...
llawnf;an Klectric v. . . ;
H&waiiaa Inv Co., jUd ... .

J lavailan Pineapple Co.'.
j mo R. r. Co. via.:.. . . . . i.
Ili'O Ri It. Co Com:.... 3
H.R .M.'C; Lfl...... 17
Hon. 4 gjw-co- .. pfdi.;..:r. lwr
Hon. Gas Co.. Com . .... v
II.' II. Tv & L. Co . . . ISO
j.-- i: ; S N. i. ....... 123 .

Mutual TelepnoQC 4J0 . . i

Pahaog Rubber Co. ... . ..
Tfenjong Olok Rubber, Co.

BO:vTS. .v- -

20.

123

170

Pit.

106

MVS

.

22

IIsmakBa Ditch Co. 6s . . . . . . .
II. C. & Co. s . . t ; .".. .'. . . . . . .
Hawaiian Co. 6s..... -- .... t
jlaw. Tri 4s; Retv 1905 . ,t. . . .
Haw; Ter.-&s- ,. tio. imp.. . . ,

, ; .
Haw. Ter. Pnb.; Imp. is;.

Ter. 4Us.....vv..
Haw. Ter. 3s... , .

m.,

..... .
H.R.R.Co.' 191)1' 6s.. .... 30
il.R.lt.Co. R.Ejf. Con. 6s 77 1 SO

ilonokna Sugar Co. 6s.. 70
Hon. Cas Co.. Utd.V ys... 98 . ,
H. R. T. & li. (5o 6s....".. 162

; ..v:
; Ry.r Co. Js . . . . . . ... . 100

K9ha!aitch Co; s'. . .... . ... .
McBryde ugar co.&s... ..., ;

Uutital Tc!; Cs . ........ V lOlVs . i
Katdtnas 'Cdn. 6s. . . v . , . . . ".

O: It & h. Co. 5s. ai . 'I00 -- .
Oacv'Sngar, Co. 5s. ..1 .... Vi,
Olaa-- Co. s...v: " 51 5j
Pac-- Gnaho &.Fer. Co; Cs fOlU'- - .'.
Pacific MUf CVo. Gs , .v.. .v............
San Carlos Milling Co. irs 100 , ;A i i';
Walaltfa AsricuL Co'. 5s. 95 v ,

'BelSeen Boards 23 Ewa 16; 2D Ke
kaha 50; 20 Hut. Tel. Co." 17;
Hilo EL: s ,771 33--

H.: C. S. Ca

Session Sales 25. 25; 50 HC. .3;
Co. --22; 5 Hilo Com; 3'4; 15 H. C
S. Co. 22. ' ' -

ner

wy trustee

Co....

Hatr;

.

Aked

Sugar

Sugar

'5ugar

Co..

I"aual

Sugsir
rioneer,

UOOO

Latest snsrar aetUon, ,3.0768 cents
or.f613 ton.

Sugar 3i:0768cts
Beets 9s 1

Henry Vaterhouse Trust
Co..

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

400 and up near
SChOOl. ; . ,

Fill

Sugar

Sugar

Telephone 1208 v -

For Sale
Lots Emmaand

$3000 11,380 iisq. ft, cof. Luso and
. Pali Sts.. 2'small cottages'.
lHooi3 bedr, house and lot 50x100,

, Gulick Ave., nr. King. '
140003 bear, attractive tnoaem wun

calow; lot 60x120;. hewalo bt.
i000J-L-ot 75x130 at; Tuunui,; nr. Li- -

liha car.:-- , J. i'-- , v r
J3000 100-acr- o farm nr.', Olaa; Hilo,
; eta, etc. "

. : '. . -- 1

P. E. R. STRATJOH
Wslty Bldsu 74 3. KIne St.

FORiRENt
New, furnished cottage;
. screened i: gas: electricity;
Two new houses; and bedrooms;

F

it

all Improvements; $23 and ?30.

Jv S. ScHhacli,
during absence by F,

Schnack. lirewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

BOOSTERS

Ltd.

l-2- d

Represented
Attorney-at-la- w,

:'X BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for Hawaii.

. Opportunity of lire time.
Become Shareholder in this ''

- WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.
; mow beingincorporated.

"

For Further Particulars Apply to
GEO. S. IKEDA :

78 Merchant St.

3

...

?

A

2 3

&

.a
a

Circuit Robinson has declar
ed the Honolulu Jam & Chutney Fac-
tory in default in the assumpsit suit

Prt- 1 frt I brought by Charles R. HemenT.'ay as
blUff I for the Bentley-Hennisc- h Coax

pany. The,defendant failed to answer
the complaint within the 20 days giv-
en by law for that privilege.

trrtCHAMr STRt ET STAlf BL'dG. ' ttttTVtiit&r thVHV ybtfr mh- l-
i'iior. r. ' aitv-ii- . uioiit.

BY E. V. WILCOX

Federal Experiment Station .

r ; r - .' andEggs Poultry.
Fresh eggs. 35?40c; bens. 2730c;

rccsters. stffrrJic; :trkpys.;jssc;
d&f ks:, ituscctry; 3Cff Sic; ducts, Ha-
waiian, dcxra, 13.50$ 5.60 - - :
;;1V- : Live 'Stock' feefghtHcgs,-100-15- 0 lbs:;' 13c;
hr,s. 150 and wer.. 12c; steers,- - 5c;
calvos,-3He- ; cows, -

Dressed weight Perk, 20e; ' mutton,
Scrbcct, MV2c- , v. ,

:.' :.- - Potatces.
Irish tl.7502.Oft: swcts. red. J1.S0

t . 1U
.lSi 1.000

-

Inv

-

-

'

future
1

-

Judge

" New Bcnsudas, lb.. 5c. " . ' ;

: Vegetables. .

'

; Beans, siring,14' 4 6c; "beans," Kin a
in pod, 2 lc: beets, dozen, tunca,
S0c; cqliljage, lb.V" 10 2c; carrots, doz
cn Luncli.- - 40c; eora, sweet, 10i ears,
?2.00; curmnbers, v dozen, 4QQ 30c;
green peas.- - Jk. 10c; ignore, be.n.
IV.. S?il0c;- - peppers, chile, l', 303c;
rjiubarb r.-- it; tomatoes. Ib.. 423c?
turnJpa..jbite, lb 3c; tarnlps,;yelIow;
lU.3c.,.: ,:V- .v 'o v-:'- -- iv'i it-:- iSV'V' :.

Frtsh Fruit' v. ,', t:
. . Bananas. ChineseV bunch,' 40 ft 50C;
bdhanas; cqpklng;- - bunch, tcfi lMy
fgs, 3W. 3c; grap3. Isabella. lb 9c.
Hraes,"Mexican. '100 73dQ$1.00: Vplne--
apples, ten, $25 00;; oranges. Hawaiian
Ji00,;73c$1.00i strawberries. lb,i: 13

- r:- .JT-- - - V - IT
:

,

' "v ns Dried. Vv ' A

Lha. t$33O5.20; lxfack eyes,
$4.r.0f?.75? ert kidneys $3.00i3.10;
calicajj3.10; sma,!! whites, 43".40
if iKas-,-' dried; $3.00.

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO; 13

Be It Resolved by tte IJoan of '3n- -
rervisors of the City and Cwmty df
J Ibnoluitr- ,- Tcrritbry,r of-- I lawaii that
t M ' folio wine sum hr amount inc ' to Ten

Hundred " Fifty 5 :30 to
do same uz11

are hereby:-appropriat- ed out of all
moneysr' in1 jthe' Perm&nent ' Improve-
ment Fund of thrTreasury focr, the fol-
lowing purposes; tcr-wi- t:

; -- :;p
apd - - '.t

X Bridgs District of, Koolau- - - ,

V lea . ,.,V.V. $1050.00
Reconsfruc)ion vof: ; ' y

1 K-- a lauokraka:-'7- '; 'r'XXX.;y
; ;Bridge : . . , ;..$i,w)o.oo
RecoustrtictiQn" ' of ; -- XXX
: HauiiJa i .Bridge ' ' X

No.; i.': v..... ;$i.93o.oo x
Reconstruction of

Director

4csheep,'4c.

Hariula. Bridge . ': - XXX
i" No 2 aC . i V.$3 00.00 V

Reccstruc pff-.r-y--. Xi ':t"V
aAnaawau$rttfge.;su,soo.oou r

Be' It Further- - Resolved. That
the ' following-- ; sums, amounting to

T30llars he
same:are out :Tl"

andthe Treasury Tollowing And it
! of Hawaiian

Band; emergency ;. ....... t.$ , 85.00
Maintenance of ' Roads, Koo-- ? ? ; ':

: laupoko,J District :i ; . V.; 4,750,00
Presented by' ; ''; ' H- -;

.v., WM. H. McCLELLAN,

Honolulu, T. H February 3, 1914.
Approved this 19th of February,

a. d. 1914. s y:yx: x-xx-'-

XX :X :X : 'r JOSEPH J. FERN. -

Mayor. City and; County of Honolulu",

JXX 5784 Feb. 20, 25.

RESOLUTION NO. 137.

Be It Resolved by the Board Of Su
pervisors of the. City ; and County of
Honolulu, ; Territory of Hawaii that
the following sums, amounting to Two
Thousand Two Hundred Eighty-Fou- r

Dollars and Eighty Cents ($284.801,
e and the same are hereby appripri

ated out of all moneys in the Perman-
ent Improvement Fund of the Treas
ury for.the following purposes: v, r
Permanent pavement ; ana

Bridges, District of. Koolan-iwk- o,

reconstruction of Pali '

Road i ... . . . . . . . . ...v .... .52,000.00
urchase of rights-of-wa- y

fN. Kine Street) ......... 284.S0
Presented by a

WM. H. McCLELLAN,
;

: Supervisor.
Honolulu, T. H.. February 19. ' 191 4

At a Tegular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, held Thursday, February 19,
1914; the foregoing Resolution was
passed on First Reading and ordered
tor print on the following vote of said
Board:

Hardesty, Markham, McClel
Pacheco, Petrie, Wolter. Ttal 6.

--Noes:- None.
Absent and voting: Cox Totai

i. r.:. :
E. BUFFANDEAU.

Deputy 'City and County Clerk.
Feb. 24. 23.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,

Lewers & Cooke, Limited. .

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Lowers & Cooke, Limited,
held at the off :ce of the corporation
in Honolulu. February li, 1914, the

officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year: ;

President . ,F. J. - Lowrey
....... C H. Cooke

Treasurer ....... .... . . . O. C. Swain
Secretary F. D. Lowrey i
Director
Director '.".:..;.'
Auditor . . ... . . . ... ...... E. B. Clark

The above, with the exception of the
auditor, constitute the board of "direct
tors. ; :

;

- F. D. LOWREY,.

:yv-:V;- ;. ; ; " Grain.-- - .

CcrV utall yellow. f-.-m $20 G 10;
I com. large, ton. $ZWZT. ,v- ;

MiseefUreoi's.- - v 'Z
f t Cha rccat bag' cf ." ' l bs. G3 ft 70c ;
hides, wet salted. No. rilc. N'a 21&cf
kips llcr sheep siin?, 20c; .goat skins,
white, 2f.X .

y. ,
i'Thti territorial :division
under the direction of the IV SL
pertoeat Ftatiohiis atthe servlec.of
ail citizens cf the , territory. Any

ro5uce" which fartrvrs may s?nd "ti
the marketing ditislon !s sold at tlifr
best obtainable price and for cash. So
commission 13 charged.; It'ls highly
desirable that farmers notify the 'roar,
keting "divisicn what' and bow much
produce they have for sale and about
when it - will be ready to'shlp.-- 1 The
shipping mark cf the dtvlsien 13 IVS.
E. S. letters address, Honolulu. P.
Cv box 733. Storeroome 122 Queen
street' near Mauna Kea. - Telephone
1840. ..Ylre!es3 address- - JSKXi . f

O v , 5

I DAILY REHOERS
Phone 2622; before 'tho fire. C. Brew

& CoV,. Ltd." s:.. '
-- . ; V

.I6coratc iuid i&-- u dftomtc "some
more. auvsrtiemcnt. : j

Flags to decorate the wlrolci fown at
wall. Nichols ' Co. advertisaraent :
V S. E. Lucas, Oitician, backrf roiH' Kanai
at I former- - of fled, Alakea St'-'adve- r-

tsemeiit. : u "y- -
k On account of Saturday ""being a "hot
Iday; Thrum's LW.V will remain open
Friday evening. Advt. " I' y;

MacGreifror and. Blatt will show the
first; or. their sprhjg millinery, Mon-day.Fe-bV

16 v
Latnesight in Y; C. A." Caftcria

tonight; 530 to 7:30,' fgr merabers and
their lady, friends advertisement: ?l
, ? Wanted-Twb- -

'more passengers'. or
round-the-l3la- nd trip In 1914 Pierce
Arrow Locomobilef. Lewis, StaVes,
phone 2141. advcrtJsemen'L S "

Ladles'night at'Y. M. C. A. Cafe--

Thousand Two-- and terJa Friday, 7:30,';for Jhem
f ih,u.w jiwuars,: 'ana - me- - ;,iwa,

nion

.

.

.

.

.

Th ladies of - the ' Epiphany Culld
hold a delicatessen sale the' Sat-nrd- ay

Jbef dre Easter the place of sale
to be" lannounced later, advertise
mpnt' X; : ' sh.-.- v ..v. .;

HavcT yoiir " films - developed
printed bv the 5Konoln!u Photo :Supprv
Co., on Fort street 'Best facilities for
quick work-an- d better work. ..W-- bVing

--j put eyt4-ythins.llicr- Is in the "picture.
vrne store ? of lienry May- -: Co.
IidM ' (telephone 1271) will close " at
noon ' on Saturday . and rem ain closed
until ; Tuesday V morning. ?'Thre- - will
be -- one delivery, on Saturday; leaving
the store at 10 a. m. advertisement.

Thoso men. who a'jhjereJrpm.. tbej
mamiana ior me uarnivai won t neea
to wait until they return to Saa Fran-
cisco to new clothing. The Ideal

($4,m00) andiFJf?lJiluAthe hereby appropriated .
for the ;,-- ig' ln the spring summer - new

also the lead

Maintenance

day

24,

the

lan.

not.

5784 20.

following;

Vice-Preside- nt

raarketing

wtll

buy
Thirty-Fiv- e

styles.- - carries,
ing lines in good haberdashery.

;
' ,

That there has been a remarkable
scarcity of disease during the past
two months among immigrants arriv-ingji- n

Honolulu under the jurisdiction
of ""the federal Immigration station,
was the statement made this morning
by Richard LV Halsey, , inspector;, in
charge of the. station- - That this is
true may he seen from the fact that
the majority of the large number of
aliens which arrived here from : the
Orient three days ago, Including 80
Japanese, 4 Chinese ; and 1 Russian,
have been admitted after having pass-
ed rigid examinations, there still being
a few Japanese women detained at
the station, awaiting the making of
necessary arrangements by their hus-- J
oanus-to-D- e. v :

"

. ; ' ::;.; "

Rev. B. F: Iahdis, Iiuth'ern minister
and principal of the' Price Cork, Vir-
ginia, high , school, .was recently ar-
rested charged' with violation of the
white slave act. ' '

SITUATION. WANTED

Lady desires position as governess.
Reasonable salary. Address Box 23,
this office. .

5784-3- L

Young, lady. refined, well educated,
: wishes position to wait on invalid
, lady. Address Box 24, this office.

; V. f784-3t- . ''

STORE FOR RENT.

42x30 feet. Apply to H. E. Hendrick,
corner Merchant and Alakea. Tel.
2648; ?XXX'X''.

, 5784-l- w.
"

CAFE

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer--

chanL Good cooks, best service. Un
der new management. -- Reasonable.
OpetfeUJll 11:30 psm: , ;

5738-3- m :. '

ff

- xx:'Xa

..Robert Lewfersj iy ; rori Stmt
r JU.itaviu.iua urjj( jxcibaiTs

Cirge; Aecoaats Iavlki r4

', - layments. .,-.

V

S5
I i

'J

f

I'

You can get there any; of the and tcilct articles Ihat are
by the ia ybur ;

Our large volume cf sales insures a fresh supply at all times. .

i ' A' sales -- f 16- - clerks enables us - to give that
which has maCo this store famous:

The most modern and

d
an4 fountain service Is here. After each serving every glass
spoon id 'washed. In ji eoluUcn of Acid. ;

v . ...

V Vo fell among'; other for the viiJilors.

Bath

The" Largest

Ho

HONOLULU

THIMn:.XALL

tel
medlciccV

drugglsU

experienced

Prombt Service

da Fciiiitain

iiig Caps, Bathing Shoes

;
' HAAS- - CANDY -

;. ;
.

'
.... .

J .'Hawaiian Post Cards by, tho dozen or hundred. All good French'
Perfumes Harmony Toilet Goods. .'.'We arc for POLAND
WATER.
; . .:. ;

4
'

..

.' .
. ..

Free Public Telephone Free Scales
"

, "Get It Where THeyVe Got It"x

"

FOKT AM) UOTKL STS.

- - -. . .

"Light up your face wrm a
; ;; Sftlile; aii ;?in :;addiBorv during
the Carnival period especially, light

your home, your office, your
store with

A:

DEESS
., ...

y

v '

X Xt'- - ' v !tn nil

v-

1180-118- 4 Fort Street

Phone 3431
For Them

--mm

dFcri:;Cc.

Sanitary

IJL'XALL JSTOKE

up

mom
Pineapple- - Silk, 40c yard,

Cotton Crdpe, 20c, 25c 40c and 50c yard
rklrtt-a-:

Catholic
." "".

..

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
' y r 5 JUST ARRIVED S. S. HYADES.

Meat Market

V 1

TOKE

carried

staff

Borrc,
thicks

Agents

THK

Opp--. Church

PER

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

LOVE'S BAKERY

PBoiie 22D5 Ecachea

Tel. 3451

Hiistace-Pec- ii CoM!Ltcl,
ALL KETOS OF EOCX A!fD SA5D F02 CONCRETE W02X.

- - FIBETfdOD JLXD COAL.v ; - -
f QYJESN STREET. O. BOX Wf

and

For Rent House at' corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewa!o Street.
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc Possession
January 1st . .'''-'"- '

xx::Xr bishoptrustcompany; limited n
924 Bethel SL -

.

LA
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Wooing of Umi md Piikea" Impressive Production Characteristic ofHawaii 400 Years' Ago .TCllCkAND
. 01

-- -

wwr wr

.

s

mi o
. . .4 : - J - .:

i i 5 .." .J. ' ' I

fcscht by, tin .Star-Bnllftl- n ttaff
. lJotjrr.iiliers-a- t the Hawaiian page
r.nt yesterdays .

On ihe upper left I the king's pa-

vilion with honie'r the- - hul.i dancers
y I la front, and u. wcilon f the great
U 1 run & at fpcetators.

l.'pper rlscht KaWH bearers'
rtlny Tin! end I'ilkea forth from the

- ilnsr'H home 'f '

,
i--r ft center Princes PUkca's

itue arrnfnsj.at vthe-.leh- the prioc
' eS carried In ;.llie( .. arms of two

lrawny jruurd ufid feurrotfjided by ka- -

l.iil end talni-tif- k. hearers; Jeinff tk-- '
Cii- tc meet fcer rojJ Ioier.

T -- iUteht center , Procextdon, leaving
'. the kisN ; home "after the' welding

' ''" ':ceremony.
' . Lower left rnioj's escort at the

, klnsrV h owe. : - "

. Lower rifht Bearfne the rojal fe- -.

males from the leaclu This is n quaint,
" fustoin of old UauIL ',"

Four hundred . years of 'iJawaiiaii;
hfstory were rolled- - backward yester-- ;
day at ."Yalkikl,'t and 011 the beach'

here once were fought; the battles cf
- k;ngs and their warriors arid ;where

loverg walked beside the sea, there
was unfolded one of the splendid 'Ha-- v

allan tale3 Of kings and warriors and
, love.. , r ",;'!; " "

r

The story of the wooing of Uml. king
. c Hawaii, and Pilkca, princess of Maul,

w as told in a series of splendid, strik-- '
ing; human pictures; -- v& sung bj
chanters and chantresses as' the sto-

ries have been sung in. many an: old
)lawailai. traditions; 'was displayed
In tableaus vivid as the eloquent

-- 1

.

'
J -

t;

phrases pi the weesuped 'and'disnincdl
Hawaiian speechf Before an audience
of easily tOOO ' people,- - the olderi days
were portrayed as on a film of mov-
ing pictures, except that the . figures
were alive,' the icolors high, the song,3
vibrant with meaning. It, was old Ha- -
waflan life itself, reproduced with
markable fidelity as one of the strong
est features of the J9H Mid-Pacif- ic

Carnival.
Scene of Cortrast.

: yy'X-'--
If was a scene of marked contrast.

The public bathing beach at Walkikl
had been enclosed on every sld with
high movable .seats and on these was
banked, tier after tier. ' a great holl--

Silversmiths have

v 'J s

.',

duycrovtlCC bTIday:' attire, many- -
of the "women ; superbly gowned - as
though for an afternoon fea.'the spec-
tators saw enacted a play that brought
the manners : and customs, of ancient
Hawaiian courts before their eyes.
The afternoon sun, Planting across the

sea, the coral reefs, the break
ers and the shining strand, presently
struck upon a procession of splendid
J'uman figures, magnificently bronzed
of skin.supple of limb, garbed in the
costume" of many --years ago. The
ecstumes were gorgeous of: hue. Reds,
greens, yellows, tints of primeval con

scant bodice or flowing skirt The

i

S

of
th

excelled
all past efforts in fashioning the
differentpjeces in ;the various
Silver -- Tea-Sets one can feast; his

eyes on at , r :

'
'

'

V.: X

- .. "
. i ... '

Wichman & Go.
Jewclcw

" V "c :

...
'':'s '' !' '.!''..f. t ''v' :

: .'.f ',: ' .."-- ;

There are "Period designs, -- Massive

designs. Dainty designs,, etc lall are beautiful.

1

1 Si

helmets,, the ankle-band- s of the danc-
ing girls the garlands o flowers, add-
ed to the Jntensity of hue . ' - -

The story of the wooing -- of Piikea
by; the young King Uml is simple and

has sent Omaokarcau as envoy from
Hawaii to Maui to urge his suit upon
the beautiful , Princess Pilkca. ; The
envoy Is successful, though at first
Piikea loves Omaokamau himself. The
ctory is much like that; pretty :.. story
of Priscilla and; John Alden. The en-

voy is' faithful to his king, declares
that he cannot love' the princess as
he would, and she consents to marry
Uml, ; He goes back , to Hawaii, In-

forms tlmi that Pifkea Is coming and
they make ready to receive her. The
maiTiage ana ieasung.ioiiow.

As) staged at.' Waiklkl yesterday,
the. story was' given in ; three ' main
tableaus. Ficst. appeared Uml and
his court, .Then arrived Omaokamau
with his news of the" approach of the
princess from : Maui. ' Ijasrof. all Pii-

kea .herself and her retinue appeared
In canoes, landed and? were received.
Effect Is SpiendK Simnlicity.'; K

The narrative was given with splen-
did, simplicity, and ffect There , was
uo repetition .cl-' the marring featureat

last year's Jlawaiian pageant, when
e v natives who . participated were

clothed in tights of nondescript cdlor,
and all thelri superb ' glory of ; lithe
muscle and . handsome ckin lost : or
hopelessly made: ludicrous! . John I
WiseJ who directed , the pageant, and
who played the part of the high chief,
set the example of garb true to' the old
days and It was adhered to- - with an
exactitude that made the pagean as
nearly historically , accurate as such
a spectacle was' possible to be.; , For ;
the most partyhe men; were clothed
in simile. breech-clouts'and-occasio-

ally alocse jiair of brilllantly-cclored- t
short trunks of light material. Arras,
shculders,:mlddle 'body,' thighs, legs
and feet werev bare, and the effect of
the scores, npon. sccresr of young men
cf fine physique ,wa in; itself, strik
ing.? The; women and girls wore tor
me most pars saorx , sxirxs, ; loose,

the

was
of the that the Erst

j moment
The first .scene "was that of

and his They, came front "th 3
beach. the eastern
grandstand; and-- ' proceedin-- at slew
and measured pace toward the king's !

house. This hous.- been erect?! j

center cf the of ground,
It vena ' Inr-- -. frnnnut
leaves 'and tr

1?

;;;

L

.

f ..." ,

- ...

"

-

'

I

'

i

Kodagraph Print.

r
ON P VIVE

(Continued from

most of : Uiose who are. preparing en-- "

tries are keeping"! the details very
much secret. But a circle about town
this, morning, to the. various , wharves,
lumber yards, back yard3, garages, etc.;
where these! floats and
are . being decorated, revealed some
masterpieces In . conception . and exe-
cution --

:' - f i
'

:; J

ALL. THE ISLANDS-REPRESENTE-

yearall of principal put-sid- e

Islands -- will be represented .by
floats or automobiles, in the parade,
as well a3 by "princesses." And these
ftrleswill be characteristic, of the
illands they represent The Hawaii

Hloat Is a hugeMiorse-draw- n affair,' and I
willfbear'a striking representation of
the volcano cf Kilauea, ! which more-
over will be in active eiruptlcndnrln
the parade. . J '

Dr. George S. Aiken,, who for several
years '.has made f erlstinctive entries
through his orn public spiritedness,
Is again In Honolulu" with 'his automo-
bile , and a large quantity of .the rare
silver sword, plant : ths . crater
of Haleakala, which-h- e secured after
nearly, a , week's effort In
the lofty crater'., during-whichiin- o he
aya Ice formed several nlshts In . his rt

camo. In snite of the discomforts. Dr.
Aiken -- sav3 he hall feel aim)ly rerii.1
if hia entry proves. anythiag c?srly cs
attractive a? he believes itwiH TI:e
r'esign which. he chosen this year
is a dirigible balloon-o- r a!r?h:p, sall- -

tn a nrass'cf and .carrylcs
tits passengers In the balloon car.

Kauai s entry will ce a clever re

Fnir.'CCCSES ALL nCADY.
The Island princesses are all read7

for their rart, and! as th, .result; cf a
drcr-- s rel.f-rs-i- held ye-ter-i- it

is a f.rcsnr.-;- ' ccr.clu-Icn- . tYit they t. Ill
l. t:.; a l.it n3 t.,:- - ?c (.1

tie' ;nrad 3 always lz c l.--

past c ccially on mainlnnl
The f these graceful

aVC ' TC '. X F CCtel a e

sleeveless waists and sandals. ; A bevy ! production, of rsarkalla "4. t-- of

hula: dancers ' wa3 . in attendance: j ins-horn- a natural thenomen: .j rf
Kahilis, spears', tom-tom- s, tabu sticks, wuch interest near Koloa, on the Cur-hokeasa- ll

' accesscries had j den Irland, :And,th3 hcrn. win ? :t,
been carefully planned.'" and" provided j tco, ar.i from will be.thr-- ; -- n a : --

?

befcrehandf . rehearsals, though, com-- j r. umber cf. bright "red fishes, ' ..I;h
paratively had been effective, and ; are intended to advertI-- 3 ths.attrac-t- h

ere net a hitch'in the progress ! tior.3 cf Kauai atpor" the crov. d.
spectacle fron
proved powerfully impressive.

Uml?
court

swinging around.'
a

had
in the plot j

V;:V-r- - rf

page one)

automobiles

This' the

from

strenuous

has

clouds,

as

:n.

I

such
It

few,

jv spectators cn ev--- n t! : v:.r. ur.d nil ere mn-;-.l;l- c.

r.:.; :! Ticy to ud:r;t:7 "2 2 nlns)

It was a seen of gaiety absolute, of ,
ongai colors, 01 preuy cosiumes, 91

I spIendM bicbIc Irom archestra and
iband. that iwent to make the grand
masked ball at the National Guard
Armory last night one of the great
triumphs of the Carnival Nothing has
been seen here In the way of a dance
that ha been prettier, or more inter-
esting to watch or take part In, Hono-
lulu may wait many a day before uhe
beholds such a charming scene of col-

ors and gaiety again It reached taat
high point of success which seems to
ri&e and remain out of reach of affair
competing for Its laurels. :

There in the new armory building,
with the Hawaiian band playing the
two-step- s, and Ernest Kaai'a Urge Ha-
waiian orchestra, on a circular,, plat
form in the center of the hall, playing
the waltzes, the dancers danced and
the. evening sped by. The costume
were 'charming: in- - their variety and
artisticnesa. At, 10:30 o'clock the
prized were awarded. Mrs. . Charles
Oudan won the first costume prize,
and Samuel Searle, In the , dress of. a
Homau, won the first prize tor the
best masculine costume,' Miss Gladys
feet and Charles Dana! Wright took
the second prizes, and Miss A. Abbona
and K. Keven were given the award

'for .best ' : - ' "dancing. - -' ;
; It li estimated r that - there- - were
more than 1600 persons present -- at
the ball. Almost a half of that num-he- r

were in mask. George ; Angs,
Guy Duttolph, - William WUIlamscn,
Dr C. : D. Highland Mannle Phillips
made up --the committee in charge of
the . affair ; - and. the- - preparations 4hey
made were so complete that nothing
but the highest praise was given the
committee.

After the unmasking, which waii
a. little, before 11 o clock, many who
had been , but spectators before took
the floor, .dancing until midnight

There were many novel and ln?nl-u- s

jstumes which deserve special
mention,-fiwh-- as - one representing
tariff protection ,with reference to
sugar, and. Mi33 Ivy'Beasley'a scaree-- J

crow costume,-- which Vras , given first
jrize for orlgtiallty. r

In addition , to .Governor' Plnkaaai
;in the-- director-gen,eraL- 'i box were

Admiral ' and; f Mrs C. ; B. 5 T. Moore
Brlg.general and Mrs. M. ; M. Macomb,

'Dr: and Mrs C, fez.. Cooper, Colonel
and Mr?. JrWalter Jones, General, and
r3. McClehan,' Mr., and- - Mrs:' James 3.
McCahdless., Mr. and Mrs. Willlanucn,
Mr. and Mrs: Arthur, Wall, Mr. Clar
an rt Uof nVmtn f pa ft artVcrci L ' .Wo!.
lace,, Mr.-Alon- zo Cartley and MrJ and
Mrs. - Jam e3 D. Dougherty. . , v ' ' '

1

The Kamehameha Aliimnl Associa-
tion will hold a reception at its club
house tomorrow evening In honor of
the visiting members' from the out-
side Islands. An interesting program
has been arranged by the committee
in charge consisting of A. McCowan,
chairman; H. Godfrey and : "Cupid"
Treadway. A, dance will ; follow the
musical program. - ' f

The supervisors, are pleased with
the success of their scheme for light-ln-

the nine' principal street corners
during the .Carnival. The lights are
arranged', In a pyramidal form, the
apex being directly over the center of
the street V The contract for this work
was let to the City Electric Shop, and
the work was done under the direct
supervision - of E. M. May, managor.J
Altogether it has only cost the county
$150-fo-

r the lighting, the globes belzz
rented. , ..

' : '
. :,

to take pride in the part they are to
play, and every one of the five prin-
cesses has shown the complete m ar-
tery she baa over her mount. As in
previous years, the costumes and trap-
pings of these princesses corrc-pc- r .'3

to that adopted for the UlanJ'she re-
presents, and this hclJi true .a.r
for each herald and cner.Lcrs cf tLo
mounted escort which ittends eaclj
princess. : "

. .

'

c
. Judge; Whitpey to 'ay crJcreJ A.
Lewis, Jr., aa adminUtrator, .to 1 7
I1000 'a month cs' farrilr; allowar
to Mrs. Mary, I?v C I rkirL--, w!iov t
the late John O.: V : :.:rk, i:r.Ul fr.ri :r
oidered by th r ,rt.

will pnrczriT h:

i

at thz h;.. vi c, ;;
. ?zz:vj:

..in :!:;' :r.s cf H;-;:"- -

: f .

a--'
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HARBOR WHARVES NUMBERED FOR SEATS AT WATER CARNIVAL TONIGHT
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for the of visitors to
ho not yet the old

Hawaiian .A
ERNEST. KAAI, THURSDAY, the evening entertainment will

oe vue unti oi
,n d charletera inAtllnir for the Mld-raclfi- c ""rCarnival with its dance, theatricals, lW8,Irt-wl- H be mna and davghters

and what-no- t will be f arr;" :'bom iBtoritf f;th--
T'r.c iv'0, mrt .r i,.

hfInded, down generation after gener-venin- g.Opera next Thursday ,

Kaal'g foncerU - with the 4" Ll.,J:.
.urinating Hawaiian toueIc,. plaintive

pongs and novel, danrea have a!-wa- js

bren of ,the' features !n local
r.muerne.nts and rnuskian r6taU?s
that comlns entertainment ..will

el fcrner ones.
Mr. Kaai is Riving concprt next

Copyrtgltt Hut Scb&ffMr Man

Wharf Xo.

Alakea

week benefit Ha-
waii have heard

mualc. special feature

oauie JJiay uesenpuve
finale

porta, fireworks

alian. house

J Kaaf'a royal" Hawaiian
have been rehearsing for weeks past
nnd will introduce at this , perform-
ance many. o( , the unfamiliar native
airs as well as those known to etery
one. The Uoyal Hawaiian? iiavetour- -

.Uq .
" '
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leaving only pleasant memories in will be success, ft is to be' hoped ! RING NOTABLES ON
doux countries and . tnrcugn the me-- that all tourists in : the city will avail "

cnMOMA AQ llQtlAf
sung their melodies the world over. hity to hear the., music of Hawaii nei

The hula dancers who always at-- played on native and foreign Instru
ford strangers and much ments.
pleasure will have a part in the com- -

seldom Australian Hn- -

touch, without some
.nil

this mftmfllf.
mg entertainmenL or tnis prodxK-- h Alt Y RPMINItPRQ 5 was no exception to rule.
uoa ivaai nu.securea some or tne , fi
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h W. Hohberg. fighter who haa
; ' 1 'showine In Austra- -

introduce the da several differ-- ti.a tmnoiitnn Mont MartAf win lia. and who recently won a 20 round
ent forms.; : : V:

' inc at ti vwv Ratur?-.i- v mi pm .decision over Ray Dronson, in that
! ' An nnusual program has been: ar, be but one delivery,that day.'CuS. fiS SSSiranged for and with the help of a tomers are reqnested to place , their 1 J f Lmark f?r
number of society .women uho have orders..on Friday or early Saturday i11 JftbS?MimJS onpromised to aid in the affair there is mornine for tbei?ear8u

ed the ; United States and Australia, no doubt that the performance tnrdv S.inY vrmt
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Bdxe et les Boxeurs" He has been
giving the game in the Antipodes a

i look over. :: V'VV V, y X

POSES AS A MARINER, v V
PASSES BAD CHECKS

. , By Latent Mail
POBTLANDPosing as Robert A.

White, chief steward of the linef Har
vard, a man passed threte checks on a
local hotel here January I4tn. Tne

t

checks were sent to . San Francisco
for collection, coming back marked
"No funds." ; '. - .' :'- -:';v :

Investigation at the ticket office of
the company here disclosed the . fact
that no such person ever was steward
on the Harvard. Printed cards bearing
the name of Robert A. White, chief
steward of the steamer Harvard, play-
ed a part in the man's scheme. The
forger has escaped. -- ; '

BROTHER OF CHANCELLOR
DAY DIES IN NEGLECT

Dy Latest Mall - .

SEATTLE John H. Day, who died
of neglect in A hotel in Anacortes, a
small town near here, was identified
as the brother of Chancellor James R.
Day of Syracuse University In a letter
received by Prosecuting Attqrnejr Bea- -

Igle of Skagit county from the chancel
'

lor. . :

John H. Day traded his farm at
Demlng, Wash., for a hotel iq Anacor-
tes in November. Ills death Decem-
ber 8th was stated to be due to neg-- 1

ct. On the same evening without ar-
ranging anything for the burial, Ros-co- e

Day, his sen, disappeared aftef
disposing of his father's property and
has not been seen since. The body lay
in Anacortes for two weeks.

Lodgers finally took a collection
and buried Day at Deming, December
2Sth. Identity was established through
papers found In the effects. , The let-

ter to Beagle fully confirmed the Iden-
tity of the man who died of neglect.

SACRED CONCERT ON ROOF
GARDEN OF YOUNG HOTEL

A sacred concert on the roof gar-
den of the Young Hotel by the band
of the 1st Field Artillery, is to be iv-e- n

Sunday night. The musical pro-gro- m

will start at 9 o'clock.

GOLF TOMORROW AND SUNDAY.

There will be .a golf competition at
the Country Club tomorrow and 3un
day, for, three prizes offered by J. B.
Bryan; of i Roches ter, N... Y.';': Play e s
may make two rounds, selecting t!x

be3t round of ; 18, holes ' to ' turn in.
These two rounds can be played on
either day, or one each day, . ;V i . :

.
111 C- -r

TRANSPORT CAPTAIN" : - '
IS SUED FOR DIVORCE

XBy "Latest Mall "

SAX FRANCISCO. Because her
s

maritime husband, after" he returns
from a long "voyage, fails, to rush to
her arms and spurns her protestations
of affection; Mrs. Anita Hall of 645
Santa Ray avenue, Oakland wants a
divorce from him, and in a complaint

.

as
Extoml to Cnriitval Visitors a most

cordial invitation to visit their store anu

inspoft the unusual mTthanliso collt't t-- eit

from woVltl - wide sources.. l)ia

mon0, pea rls and ot her precious ms, 1v'

especially dsi;nel jewelry of gold ami

fine silver, time-piece-s, solid silverware,

articles of leather and accessoritft.

Cut glass and crystal, service plates
and engagement cups, Abases in silver de-

posit Jade jewelry in mountings of Chi-nes- e

gold. ) Kawaiian Souvenir jewelry.

' f - r. . ... - . . i . : .. 5 r , ..... ... . , .... t

filed in Oakland tells her troubles at pear to-- be glad to see her when he
length and asks that the captain give
her ?"0 a month alimony.-- ' ,

'..

Captain Is a civilian, master
in tne army transport service, ana nig
duties - carry him between San Fran-
cisco and Manila with clock-wor- k reg-
ularity.; That's b'ad enoughs accord-
ing to Mrs. Hall's complaint, but she
could stand his "absences that last for

-

'it '

TaL 1t71.

the

HalL

IT

got home from a trip.

1.7

r-- i

. t

'I

"Perhaps ycu'eould get to the office
earlier. If you had an alarm clock.'M

I had cr.e, .but it mado such "a gen- -'

eral disturl anca that. I had to givef
It up. Yc 1 iTe, our cook doesn't
.breakfast. r::t!l 9 o'clock." . ' - !

5- xj i.

many weeks prcrfding. he would an-- ..!-.- ? r.t 112 Qseca Si.

r

i - tS.

- any 'longer over that ncubator . question. ;
Buy a Just as

your neighbor has done, and get equal ' If you are not
-- familiar with that make, come in and let us "show yotC We are still

poultry of all breeds oh special order, and owing to the
" 'good judgment used by the Cyphers people on our orders, this branch

of the business is rapidly ' ' ' - . . '
i ' .

'
: ' ... .

"

. ........... ...... ,"- - f - - -- : - - - f -

'. , .. '';,...:. ; .. ' . .. -

;
'

. . Phone 34SI

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

Purmteei Mdvift
Best In the city for this Line of Work.

C7

W - '.

Co., Ltd, . ; ; ;
Opposite Lewer? & Cooke.

Woodstone

feu

Cyphers,"
satisfaction.

(mportlng

Increasing.

Equipment

774 B. King tt.

Gives a solid sanitary floor for tbath room, shower pace and kitchen
Particulars furnished gladly; " - - r ' '

kc;:clulu cc;:staubTioN i dhayihc co.
'" - :

. - .. Phone 223t. ' -
.

.

1 :, '.
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MonbluluMarbofrScene-o- CamiualMctivities immwou.
AvATtflPAGEANT TONIGHFS FEATURE L WE OF MARCH AND ASSEC DLY

1VAL, VILL BE BIG EVENT
V P0II5 WJttED BY WM

Pyrotechnic Display Proaram
li. ai r--. 'a I irids numerous cvemsjacK

Young. Enthusiastic

The big of today' Carnival

.SSSOZTSS.fh.t . m. .iu - .VivV ..r:V .' .v; ui ute iuubi fcin&- - :

"-"- uv. Wi we vuiire ten uays or i

Jack .loung Jtia,tfaon'
f

CbirmnJdlTided,lts
In , fnJ- -

entries into three sections

fKst?c n"Tit,Wtng. a.C th,sorn:
1Inew ?22Lbt?.JU!LC.m5 ?-.- he

now . inv ft vo vuai lui v will vv be- -
twejenlfty and . sixty water craft "

v various nines In the .procession.

irXntiV Zin :fcE PU,e?'l,.er Section B-Y- acht Hawaii with 2nd
hf f ,ttJS?nch ?IZ' InfMlry band. Lew Henderson in

lbe Int?r'malld charge; LIbby. McNeill & Ubby's
nfJn any put in a power boat. Heeia Maru; Japanese

which wUI go in Section A. jflshlnf, Bampaili entered by the
Tara alao are now of eight fish- - wail Fishing Company and the Pacific

v lng-sampan- s from the two Japanese Fishing. Company, ; and numbering
fishing companies," said Mr. Young, probably eight or more; and the wlck-"an- d

It Is frery: likely that there; wlll'ed, rakish craft oMhe Ad Club pirates.
; - .

' .... - J Section CFcow carrying' 4th Cav- -

i

1

(JACK YCUGchalrman 'Water Car--

sr.d pyrcte&hnlc display com--
' I

' ; T S '. ', j
De a numoer or otner Japanese ooais.worKS.
jet to be beard, from," -

. Chairman Brown of the seating com-

mittee stated today-tha- t the advance
Bale of seats for the Water Carnirar
has been uamsually heavy and urges

fall who expect to witness thisv big
event not to delay in securing seat
tickets, for Jt seesas certain that there
Mrill not be nearly seats enough to ac-
commodate all who will, wish them. .

Committees of the Hawaii Yacht
, Club, the Hui Nalu and of the Outrig-
ger Club have been busy for some days
jsztt getting their boats and canoes
fittingly dressed for the Parade. The
outrigger canoes are to be supplied
with brilliant lights fastened upon

, their outriggers, which will be reflect-
ed strongly upon the occupants and
the decorations in the body of the
craft; while the Jarger launches and

.yachts will be supplied wlth. red fire,
and other illumiqants. Buntlnfg, flags'
and thousands of Japanese paper lan--
terns are being employed In the decor--

, atlons on all kinds of boats. '

Six Bands to Fornlsh' Music -
There will be lots of music during

the Parade. Besides the Royal Ha- -
r n aiian Band, which will lead the pro-

fession from the Channel wharf on
the. east side of the harbor, ' at 7-3-

0

o'clock, on , board the historic royal
yacht' Kaena, the 2nd Infantry band,
the 4th Cavalry band and the 1st Light
Artillery . band ; will f be scattered
through the procession at suitable In-

tervals. The 1st Infantry band will
be given a position on the old Kinau
wharf directly in front of the grand- -

'j;j. DIAS, chairman princess section,
FloraS' Parade. ;v--

: .: V: j:;

ind, " th 2:th infantry band will
be stationed on a scow moored to the

lAlakea wharf. Some of the boat clubs
will have stringed quartets, and the
effect of Hawaiian singing from the
water will be something to remember.

I ft la te4V.?A that aFrflnffAmaml

ftj d U, .0 the .
lyrainauous..
Order rf the Parade.

va. XVatf,r pant,m rnmmltt- -. has

I Seion-Ta- cht Kaena w4h Royal
Hawaiian band..E. P. Low inxharge;
Wht Kamehameha; yacht La Paloma; ,

,17. S. mine-plantin- g launch; launch
I Wot or Wlffh- - ir S Vnrntn' launch:
T. . . . ...

jiauncn EiizaDem; Inter-Islan- d S. N.
Co. launch, r ? .

tis, A S. Robertson in charge; cutter
(
j from Fort Armstrong; , Hui Nalu ca-

noes, threes to seven in nnmber; ca-jnoes- by

Oufrigger Club; six-o- ar barge
of Myrtle Boat Club; four yachts of
Hawaii Yacht Club; and S.S. Pioneer
with 1st Artillery band. ; v :

.

Fireworks After the Pageant ,v
The Parade will pass close by the

wharves back of which the stands are
placed, and then will swing in a big
circle to the lower side of the harbor,
returning to the starting point The
fireworks display will not begin until
the Parade Is over, although Mr. Will
son, of the fireworks company, will,
by means of various forms of ,lllumi
nants, aid infighting up; tho craft .as

i they pass the fireworks barges. an
chored a few hundred feet off theAla- -
kea wharf.; ,. ,

'But when the pyrotechnics of the
evening do start, it is certain there
will be something, to-b- e remembered;
Mr. Willson was not' able to give the

'best part of his. show at theMoillili
nark on Tuesday night because of in
sufficient room. t A- - large number, of
great bombs and rockets which could
not be used at that time because of
the! r,tize will be used tonight, be
sides some gigantic set-piece- s, such as
are seldom sten except in connection
with some . great exposition on the

made the biggest hlU during the
Alaska-- Y ukcti-Pac- lf Ic Exposition v and
at the Portola Festival will be repro-
duced, and in the "Siege, of Constanti

nople., a new1-featur- e will be Intro- -

duced. which Is . said '. to be a most
spectacular thing In the - way of flre- -

: The complete pVogram of the . fire-
works for tonight Is as follows: -

1. Aerial saluU for commencement
of Aquatic Festival. '

2. Balloons bearing Trills of Jewels.
,; 3. Floating 'Illuminators of many
hues' and long, duration. r '!f.yK

.4; Huge flares of golden fires.; V f

t. WATER FIREWORKS Floating
fountains, mines,, batteriei, diving
devils and geysers. '

V ;
6. Signal rockets of pastel shades.
7. Volleys of tarlegated bombshells,
8. Volleys of Silver WIggletalls. ,

9. SET PIECE The Kodak WheeL
A series of revolving diaphrams which
burst out into Intense illuminantsc
lighting up the whole harbor as light,
as day. v ''yC-":- " '";v" ', ';,;'v'

10. "Cmbrelias of Fire. ;

1U Batteries of emeralds and silver
100 feet long. 7 j

12. Rockets with twinkling stars.
' 13. Rockets with chameleon effects,

14. LANCE WORK DEVICE The
Fiery Acrobat performing comical an-

tics on the horizontal bar. Life size, ;

15. Shells of liquid gold trailing tov
Lbo w&tcr i

17. Shells with twin traUs. ,
18. Shells displaying floating chains

of jewels.'
.19. Calliope rockets emitting whis-

tling tones, '
t ". '.

'

; 20. Rockets with firefly and glow-- 1

worm effects. ' - v?.v '" ; i

2L AMERICAN EAGLES. A great
novelty. ;r-(- r.-,-

. ,, ..;

22. Batteries of willow plumes. A '

beautiful feathery effect ; r '
23. SET. PIECE Silver. Pampas A

beautiful scintillating device, with re-
volving comet effects. I :

24. Cherry blossom shells.
25. Night bombshells, emeralds and

amethysts. ;.: .?:;.

.26. Shells making three distinct
breaks.

27. Shells making four distinct
displays.

28. Shells making Ave distinct dis-
plays. . r, ; , ,

, 29.; Huge rockets with electric cas-
cade effects. - ;

31.' Double" Calliope rockets, making
musical sounds, both ascending and
descending. V -

(Continued pnjjage twelve)

aaaaaa a a J8 a a a a
n BICYCLE JIIDERS, : n
tt ' f ATTENTION

- :a.;: - - ;,-- .; aa All riders of bicycles are urged aa to decorate their wheels and to aa Join In the bicycle section of the aa big Florade Parade on Saturday Ha afternoon. If. you are willing to aa do your part get in touch with aa Manuel Peter, at the Territorial aa Messenger Service, and tell him a
a-s- ,;.;;: ; ;,: ;'.;;-;- - :.aa .

; ; i.-- -' ; naaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

L

I j

ED. TOW5E, chairman school section TOM SHARP, chairman fraternities
of Floral parade. section of Floral Parade.

VOOING OF UMl AND PIIKEA AN I

ANCIFJIT TRADITION

(Continued from page seven)

ery, side to witness the spectacle, it
was merely an ; open structure par
tially thatched with the long leaves.
Three Hawaiian women, seated under

palm near the house, set up high-pitche- d

chant as the king and his at-

tendants came to v the house. Line
after line, squad after squad, .they
marched into the open space, the first
of the series of colorful pictures set
to music of barbaric rhythm. : ,

Envoy Tells of Success. '.
" After . brief interval, during which
opportunity was given for some exem
plification of ancient , Hawaiian cburtJ
manners on state occasion, vanother
party," approached. It , was Omaoka-mau- ,

.the envoy who had gona to Maul
to speak-fo- r King jUmi, and he returned

to ten .of the success of hi3
misslQn. j This was one, of the. most
striking of "the scenes. Judge "Archie
S. Mahaulu, , the, envoy, walked with
measured tread from the, beach to the
king's house and , upon arrival :,there
inDQousiani rUythmld jraaSr4old
theiklng that the ; Maui princess and
her retainers would shortly arrive.
Royal Bride ' Arrives. .

..Twelve hula dancers, . six on each
side of the ourt," danced for the king
and ' there was wait of some- - 20
minutes, "Then" another party, .this
time . from "the -- sea, came with im-
pressive .dignity, l The Maul princess
UT red-touche- d canoe, and her 'retinue
reached the shore, landed and , pro-
ceeded to the throne where KIng VUmi
made ready to receive his brid. The
princess, splendidly arrayed, .was car-
ried by her two uncles, s Her mother
had been carried in advance of, the
bride. . Her ladies-in-waitin- g were
also .carried,. . but in differ-
ent manner, each being upon the back
of stalwart guard. This custom is
historically correct Before the prin--J

cess and her escort there walked an
aged woman carrying the tabu stick
and as the .princess entered the king's
house, the tabu stick .was held rigid
In the arms of the old woman; who
knelt outside. Not? till the ' princess
had left the house after the cere-
mony was the tabu raised. .

; The ceremony of welcome and the
formal meeting for bride and groom
was simple and brief. ; The king, his
brilliant yellow feather cloak and
royal . feather helmet vivid spot of
color in the shadows: of the house,
arose and with grave but graceful ges
tures made his bride welcome. The
royal households joined In joy. In
which the dancers participated with
their swinging, rhythmic movements
of arms, legs and body. . There was
the sound of deep and musical voices
joined in powerful --chant that, rose
and fell, as tie sound of the sea." --The
high chief, united the royal pair and
tribute was paid to the king and his
bride. ' ; -: V;--

The ceremony and - deep-cheste- d

chorus over, the entire company left
the pavilion and marched away to
ward the beach and so out of sight
The march, as those preceding, was

REV. J. W. WADMAN, chairrran Ko-rea- n

section cf Floral rarsi:.
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dignified and impressive.": The " old
woman kneeling in front of the pa--

vlllon with her tabu , stick ' on the
ground, raised the tabu and soon all
had left,; presumably' for the surfing
and other sports of old Hawaii and for
the luau and merry-makin- g ' of the
evening. : V ' 'tifl Jx'ii . -

Kodaks Are Busy v,.,-No
sooner hau the outward march

begun than there was a rush down
from the bleachers and , the; people
poured cut of the grounds. 'Scores of
photographers,' amateurs and . profes-
sionals, grabbed hasty snapshots. Bv
nine'and his moving-pictur- e machtne,
both busy throughout the performance,
reeled eff a few last films. .

- y: . ;. ;'

. Judging by the comments heard .on
every : side,, the spectacle ! proyed one
of the most appreciated events, of the
Carnival program. Visitors particular-
ly were delighted., - ; ;i

Queen Liliubkaiani was among those
who;saw, thS ispectable..; The queeil
was seated ia a - capopied section" of
the stand . reserved .'for:;

sat with .Judge Sanford B. Dole for-
mer governor and president of the "re-
public, and t Governor LT
Princess Kalanianaole escorted - her.
Among those in this section" were Mr.
and .Mrs. ; Fred Macfarlane Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Dougherty, Miss Alice Mac-farlan- e,

Brigadier-genera- l and Mrs.vM.
M: Macomb, Admiral and Mrs. Moore,
Dr. and Mrs.' Cooper, Lieutenant and
Mrs.-- . Bump; Lieutenant Lando. U. Sf
N., Mrs. John Wise.and Mrs. Mahaulu,
Chief Justice and Mrs. AI G. M. Rob-
ertson, Mr. and Mrs.' . R. O ' Matheson,
Lester Petrie, Mr. and Mrs. A: F. Wall,
Mr. . and Mrs. Robert Lowers, Major
and Mrs. Timberlake, Miss Kent, Gen-

eral and Mrs. McCIellan, MiSs McCIel-la- n,

Miss Peabody, Mr. and Mrs. Hen-riques- ,;

Major and' Mrs. C. Conklin,
Mrs. J. T. Lewis, Colonel and Mrs! "A.
Campbell, Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens, 'Mrs.
Wm. Williamson, Mrs. Robert '

Mc-Eldown-

W. R. Farrlngton. :,y. )

Chairman John II. Wise must ; be
given credit for the success of as
spectacular a production1 as has ever
heen witnessed here and further, for
having maintained so' truly the spirit
of the. ancient regime. tThere was not
a hitch in the program and the va
rious participants were well k drilled
and carried out their roles with fine
dignity and conscientiousness. ; One
hundred boys from the Kamehameha
School, under the supervision of Prin-
cipal Home, and'twenty Kamehameha
school girls, under the supervision of
Miss Ida Pope, principal; furnished the
main body for, the pageant aa well aa
many : of ., the principals .' and i the two
central figures. . ? i ; f

' "i'o A;-TH- CAST. ';.v';0;.
Vml . . ; ; William . Emo
Fiikea ..........Miss Emily Klkaulu
High Chief . . . .'. . .Mr, John Wise
Envoy . .".Judge Archie Mahaulu
Attendants to Envoy .--

. :
. .Theodore Awana, George' Manoha

Chant Singers . . .'" i m m

Stewards to Envoy--

...George "Hoap'4, WilHamPaikali

1

CHAr.Lz: f;;
f!:;t3

JAMES S. M'CANDLESS,
chairman Floral Parade.

general

RIPRESSIVE SPECTACLE

1914 CARNIVAL
: : Umi's Court,
j Tabu Stick Bearers

: '.. . . Clarence , Blake, ; Weston Rriver
Kahili .Bearers

.......;....Jcseph Kauai, Harry'..".
Walau; John Mathews,. Sam Peahu

Kahuna ... .. .Alexander Kalanihuia
Assistants . .. . . . ,. . . v. , . . . L

'

....Ernest Fountain; Sam Kellinoi
CJiIsTfl ... XI&r

" ry ; Berteimann. John r Makahani,
: David Kahanamoku, Aaron Namauu

AIpuupuu and Attendants. ;:'.:.; .. .
Joseph Kauwe, Sam Mahoe, Obed.

- Kalkaka, George , Brandt r
Miguel

Kaoni, . Alfred Amaslu. ; - r

Body. Guard ....... ... ...
- James Akimo, : Albdrt ' Mitchell.
'I Clement Aona," James- - ; irylni, -

Charles Mock Sin, Clement Aka-- ;
" na, Kalel ; Hjpa, Robert' Kahakua,

, Ahol Slmeona Henry . Mahi, Da-- ,
vid Kinney,; Peter Kairauloa, Ar--

"' thur Irvine, William Akana,-- HI--

ram. Anahu Sam ' Peneku, . Law-- ;
" rence Ixn6 ;', .'''"',. ?.."' v':

Girl Attendants .V...
IHsjlgnrJnjano. . .11 w r 1 t - T ' I ''

uei tiapm, ansa fvayua xwituuiiui, ,

Miss :Keahl. AholO, ;Miss .Lena-
j Feary, 7 Miss' Lahapa;'.pray, iliss I
.ChristineEmmesIey, Miss Ger--i
trudey Luka, Miss'Rosaiine Moku- -' ;

; raaia, 'Miss Elsie Crowell, Miss.,
Mary Kaolele. Miss Mana Miller,
Mlsg Lydia" Miller,' Miss :'Johan-
na Wilcox Miss Rose Haia, Miss

v Rachel Kekela. - ... -
- - PHkes's Court. . - --

Attendants to Piikea . .
' Miss - Lulu Richards, Miss Eliza-- v

beth ' Richards; Miss "Sarah.' Kell-- 1

ipio, Miss Helen Rowland. ' ; v
Chant - Singer ..'.v. .w. ............
Tabu Stick Carriers 1vV-.,,Vi-

-t.; -
; .... ... . .'Sam Awal, - Harry Stewart

Kahili - Bearers .j. . . . . . . , . . . .
: Joseph Kanuu ? Joseph Smythe,

. Frank Kapele, Earl Eaton. - '
Kahuna ....V.. ...... DaVid SImeona
A.S8iStflJlt9 mm 4 m mm mm

' ''

. .William Weight Andrew - Mahlai
Retainers ... .-- ; . . .

Fred Ellis William Eleneka, WU--

liain Napihaa, Robert McGowan.
Hokea Carriers

Charles Mitchell, James Makitt-- ;
ney, ;Louis Kamaha, David Kaa- -

"nehe."'-'- ;
; "

1- - V, "Vv - -

Calabash. Carriers '. .i
.Godfrey BerJ2lm;tan,K Kanakaole
.Ioane, Frank ; Shipman, ' k'am
Among, Julius Lewis, ; Ben Kaat '

. Joseph , Pekelo, William Kama.;, ;
Body Guard . . . . .'.... -

David Crosman, William' 1 de la
Nux, Ernest Paikuli Sam Kalwi,

: Andrew Richmond, Christian. Ber-
teimann, Peter ' Apana John Ah
Chong. George Woolsey, John Ka--

Jcoe, Edward Iona, Joe Palama,
' David Kalna, Arthur Smith, John

"Gibson," Alex. Hoapl, Peter Wright, j

Lazaro Kaimuloa, Moses; Ahuna, ,

Alex Hobbs, Charles " HaovChas.;
Kamakawiwoole, Edward Akiu,

' Joseph Amana, George Dawson,;
Andrew Kalai. John Perkins,

; Sam Fuller, Moaes Uaia, Junior
Kaana, Elmer Crossman,. Harry ;
SnUfen.'- - , ;'

v Ah?.y-.-- .
,V-'w- ' -

C. V. TC Z c
' : rr z r. r :rcyc

ti:i :.:- - P;r- -

cxpecieu iu oe un nana
at 2 o'clock Sharp -

x Following is the order of the Floral
Parade as announced by ; Major Er-
nesto V. Smith, grand marshal of the
day, and the places of assembly, the
time for which is given as 2 cclock
sharp, tomorrow afternoon. ; ;

,' Section or meUfUeU police.
The director general and grand mar.

Special military aide, to the d irtc
tor aencral. ' 4

'. Civilian and military aldet to the
grand marshal.

Trumpeter sergeant and orderlies.
The Royal Hawaiian band.

FIRST DIVISION Pedestrian
; ; Lieut J. A. Marmon, 25th Infantry,
aide In charge.

- FIRST SECTION.
Ad Club. - ' -

Uniform Rank, K. of P.
8ECOND SECTION.

St Louis band.- -

1. Y. M. C A. employed boys.
2. LIHuokalanl boys.
3. Kakaako boys. ':

4. Palama boys.
; 5. Mills school. ',

6. Chinese school. ;
7. ' Korean compound.
8. Japanese boy's clubs. ; ;

THIRD SECTION
Korean marching club. .

SECOND DIVISION Mounted.
; Mr. J. J. DIas In charge.

; FIRST SECTION. "

1
; Pa-- u riders., "

Cowboy and special riders, v
- -- SECOND SECTION.

Island Princesses and escorts.
Herald Preceding.
1. Hawaii M!ss Weight
2. Maul Miss Robinson.;
3. Molokal Mrs. Ellen Jones-Smit-h

4; Kauai Mrs: Kula.
5. Oahu Miss Holt ; : '

!: THIRD. DIVISION. ?;
s Duke Kahanamoku, aide in charge.

,
x

FIRST SECTION. ; '
. Reform" school band. 7 ; -

Horse-draw- n floats. V ';'
..SECOND SECTION.

Automobile floats. ;
t . c THIRD" SECTION V f t

; Decorated automobiles.
I A ; FOURTH SECTION.

and
" motor- -Bicycles ,r -- unattached

cycles. - ' ; .

Section mounted police. .

fBy direction" James D. Dousherty:
; ; ; ERNESTE V. SMITH,

..--; r laces oi,- - assemmy
t iur x iwi ai --

rade ; . iime, 2 : Oi) p. xn. sharp. -
.

i
1

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM
"

OF MUSIC AT VAIKIKI

BEACH SUNDAY AFTERtiOOri

An unusually attractive program has
been prepared, for the Sunday concert
which will be rendered at Walklki
beach on Sunday" afternoon at 3:00
o'clock by the Royal Hawaiian band,
under direction of Captaiin . Berger.
The program is as follows :! - v
March Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival. ..Berger
Overturen-Washlngto- n'a Birthday. .

.
' .... . . ;.. .i . 'Reeves

Introduction Lohengrin . i . . .Wagner
Reminiscences of AH Nations.Godfrey
Vocal Hawaiian Songs .Ar. by Berger
Selection Musical Review. . ..Riviere
Fantasia Creme de la Creme.Tobani
Finale American Melodfes . , . . Berger
Aloha De. Hawaii Ponof, Star Spang-- "

'led Banner ; ; -

YOUNG HOTEL ROOF
' .

: GARDEN PROGRAM .

. ; FOR SATURDAY NIGHT

- Following Is the program arranged
by Prof. Carl Miltner for the concert
at the Young hotel roof garden Sat-

urday
tevening:' .. . I '

Hands Acrosa the Se.

Overture Light Cavalry. ,F. V. Suppe
Danza' "Passionara'.' Sancho
Selection King Dodo . . . 1 TTnt

. .... ..... . . . . . Pixley and Luders
Waltz Bad'ner Mad'ln.i .T ... , . . .

Karl JKomzaca
Berceuse from Jocelyne, for violin .

... . . v ... i . v. ..." Godard
Intermezzo The Floral, Parade.. .i

.V.Carl Miltner
Selections-Gyp- sy Baron, John Strauag
Waltzes 'PhyUis-- ..

. . ..Mase S, Witt
Selection M arcelle Luders
Spanish Serenade Fanatello. . . . . .

; i ... . ......... ...W. H. Mackle
March Carnival King. .. ..It Elicker

'MAYOROFTOKIO'TO : ;.
REFEAT AT OPERA ' .

HOUSE TUESDAY NIGHT

a a a a a a a a u a a a a a a a

a - "The Mayor of TokiQ, follow- - "
a'ing his immense hit at Puaaho-- j

a Wednesday nihf will aai.i lo
tl presented at the" Opera : Ucuse. il
XI next Tuesday evening under tt-- j V.

H auspices of.tLs Mid-FaciS- c Cir-- n

nlvaL - The sane cast will appear
It and the sane success Is expected. IZ

a Tickets are no.v ca Eale at the 11

:: rcoms cf the Promotion.' Cczurzlt- - t:
:: tea and all who fill: 3 to lo r.um- - :

:: tcred amoiT these prc:zt V,c!-:- :

riziij n!-- ht should e: ;ure re . -- r- :;
vtl;r.3 at c .ce. The i;ico Is czlj t:

:; Zl c:-- to -- 1 $1. , "
:j Sc-- ny Cu-h- a ha3 i"u:d a call il
:: fcr a zzzzrzl rehear::!-rzezT- lzz V.

:y a:th3' C; :ra IIcu:3 r:
- --r ft. ...

river. Korean marching club nearest
the river, next la order from the river,
west W. M. C. A Uliuokalanl. Kaka-ak- o,

Palaraa, Mills. Cninese, Korean
Compound, Japanese, Ad Club, K. of
P. ---:;: - ;;- - v..

Second Division (Mounted) In AaU
park. , west side. Bicycle section in
Aala park between the pedestrians,
and mounted sect Ian. --

.

Horse-draw- n floats on Tttver street
mauka of King, head at King. Auto

" ol
head at King. Decorated autos ,7?;
oi norse-oraw- n uoais on river, ex-

tending back Into Berctania, if necei- -
tary. , ; ; -

sections face King street
Bands report to marshal at Aala

park on King street side. '
All sections take orders from dlvi--

j sion chiefs and asslstanta at all times.
I On arrival t KpranmnVn cf rot nn.
destrian sections fall out, go down ku

to Young street and fioine.
I AH floats and autoa on arrival at
Alexander street be prepared "to movo
to makal side of Beretanla street and

MAJOR EHNCSTZ V. C' ITH, T i

halt .aJcr.id of -- curb. sff 1

passing beyond the' first an I so t;n.- -

On entering MoiHili park for re-

view and award of.prlzrs, take ordcrj
from marshal ahd aides av to imvo
luents and halting placer.

Tho aides are: V'.
.

Military Aide ' T
Capt B..H. Watklns,v2nd Infantry.
Capt Geo. . Gibbs, Signal Corp.?.
Capt D W; Chamberlain, 2al In-fant- ry.

'' '
Lieut F. P.f Jackson, 2nd Infantry.
Lieut K. O. Mathews,' 2nd Infantry.
Lieut N. S. Campaaole, '2nd Infan-

try ". ;' ..."
"-

-

Lieut 'Robt. B. Love Signal Corp3.
Lieut N. S. Cullen, 4th Cavalry
Lieut Ix. Beard. l$t Field Artillery.
Lieut Percy Deshon," 1st Field Ar-

tillery.
Lieut Joseph A. Marmon. 25th In-

fantry; Lieut ' James S. "Ullo, 1st In-

fantry; Lieut O. ' II. Saunders, 2:th
Infantry; Lieut J. H. 'Ilinemon, Jrw

'1st Infantry. . ; 1 -

.
r

Special Director-gener-al JlUItary
Aides ';''Lieut Clarence Lyman, 4th Cavalry.

Lieut Chas. B. Lyman, 2nd; Infan-
try ' ' '; : s .

Lieut A. K. B. Lyman, Corp3 'of
Engineers. "4 '

, --

Grand 3IanhaPs CiTlllan Aides
Oscar--P- . Cox, Finest CGonsalves,

J..A.. Dominis,; Joffn Hollinger, : John
Travis, Joseph Richard3, John Fer-nande- s,'

Henry Rose, L. K. Smith, E.
J. '.Gay, Geo. R. Clark, Wm.-Hollingcr-

Nicholas Teves,.Fred Zlegler, All;- -

Magoon. - David Keliipuleile, p. B.
McFachernv.James Holt, . Wm. ' Cle;-hor- n.

Duke Kahanamoku; Henry Bi-sha- w,

Kobt K. French, John R, Moniz.
J.' S.c Napier, ;Chri3. Holt, Geo Holt,
Jr., V Oswald U. Llghtfoot' Lincoln
Achew. ,f.: - ,
. : 4--

'1

jzl pit;
rtic-- s cf r --

I
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t INTERSCH0LA8TIC SOCCER
- : , P. W. L, D. Pts.

St Louis 8 5 0-- 3 13
Dahu, College .........8 4 0 4 12

'Kameharneha ........8 3 10 .10
.Mills . . ..... .. ..8 16 3
H ifth' School ...... 8 1 7 .0 2

In a no-sco- ro came on the Oabu Col
lego campus yesterday afternoon --St

. Louis. College won the iutersciaolastlc
soccer championship from the Puna
l.ou eleven.7 Jt was Punahou's last
f.hance to win the laurels and the O.
C rniep put up a superb . exhibition,

: but luck ..wa against them, and they
era not able to score. The Saints

'trfayed, bard, but all they needed was
a tie jane, for they were already one

: point' ahead on the list, and when the
Tlnal whistle blew they were rewarded
with, the championship.

From beginning to end the playing
cl both teams was hard and furious
and both placed In excellent style.. The

, Oahuana seemed the stronger for. the
greater part of the two periods, for
Jbe ball remained in St. Louia territory
a good part of the time. There were
Instances when it looked asMhough

.the Saints, w.jre going, to score, but
the buff and blue defense was strong,
and. the, leather was kept on the field.
EL Louis was also strong on the de-
fenses and it was only because of, the

ood work of - their , backs that;, Puna
hou did ,not score, v..';. "' .7 ,777:

' , Team work, was used by IheVcon- -'

testanta, aud all v the fine points of
eoccer w ere shown ,in the playing of

..tome' of the men. Thursday's game
"was rated by some as the best match
seen in terscholsstlc circles : this
J ear. With a large crowd of support-
ers cn-han- the contest proved most
reciting and. it; was not until the last
itinute was up that he spectators
vere'surc that Punahou had lost. The
Oahuans went into the battle with a
determination to win. .'Every man on
the team was playing his best. - for

'. - they realized the importance of the
game and they deserve more .than a
little honor for the fight they put op.
Hew. They Played. '

. S .; ;

1st.' Louis' took the ball at the begin-- i
ring-an-d rushed- - lt riown the field to
Punahoo's bars. The Oahu defense

moved lively and the leather was kept
near the middle cf'the fisld.for a good
ten minutes.- - Captain; Quintal. started
his forward Jine down the. field and
they carried the ball.' well into their

' opponents' territor "where -- borne ex-- -

citing, playing kept1 the, onlookers on
their tees.. took a beautiful
rhbt for the net but Jansen was-quic- k

and a good kick saved the.Salnts. The
p.ohere once more rolled towards tbe
buff and blue territory, where the f is--

' itors took a couple of shots with no
ppecial result- - The rest of the first
half was flayed away between the
middle" of the field and the St Louis
loal and' although Punahou tctok sbot
after shot at their opponents goal the
score was nil when the period came to
an end. .

- , .
- ' -

. In the last half the playing was of
a livelier natuTe and at one time tjje

. Saints almost scored. In' the last part
of the half the Punahou men were
playing desperately and the St Louis
peal w as in constant danger. Once or
twice the visitors' carried the leather

. oiitapain but a short r.bir. of. playing
PTOund the center would see it go
again Into the blue and red territory

' The Oahuans were given a couple of
corners and oae penalty kick besides
a number of other chances to score,
I ut try as hard as they might the ball
would not pass the bars and when the
referee blew the last whistle neither
team had scored. ; "

The line-up- s werci St Louis Paoa,
rw; Spencer, lw; Amoy, tr; Kuhlman,

.11; ' Fernandez, cf; McGettigen, rh ;

Baptiste, Ih; Nye', ca; Hore. rf; Vre- -
fienbugh,: If ; Jansen, gk; Oahu College

Quintal, rw; E. Gay, lw; Baldwin
ir; It. Cay, il; Ballcntyne, cf; O'Dow- -

da, rh;JHlnd, lh; Inman,.ch; Brown,
rf; Flelshauer, If ; Austin, gk.; Referee,

' Oakley. .". .
.

' ;
."

r .'il ,
, ,rIHA:.0 I

'Lkkku' La La w ' - 1

i

: Stair Austin lias proved a strong
goal keeper.in all the O. C. games. JHls

work, yesterday was fast and sure,, -

j Yesterday's match was oho of the
fa stest, seen. :hls season. The time
went especially, fast for the Punahou

.men... . ... '. ' ' :

Paoa and Amoy were the : strongest
men of the advancing line of the
champions. The former has his feet
under good control. 1 . 7

Considering the fact that the Puna-
hou men took up soccer this year for
the. first v time in many years they
made a credltabje showing.

' "n . Vv caiipht fi a hall it was
sure to travel. He took a long shot j

at the goal wnich good not,nave oeen
better. Austin kept it out though.

' - v 7 . 7
Quintal was surely . the tar of the

Punahou forwards. He. took a coupli
of hard shots at the goal bvtt was not
able to score. His heavy kicking was

.noticeable. '
. 7:; '

Jansen saved the day for the St.
Louis College by some - Temarkabla
work at his place. During the past
season he has held the blue and red
goal in a fine style. 7

j In the came yesterday referee Oak
ley gave the Oahuans', a free kick from

I within the penalty arena. The hall
was kicked from where the foul,'
which was a hands, took place and
all the St. Louis men lined up in front
of the goal. After the gr.me some of

INTER-ISLAN- D
"

- BALL SERIES ; .

RESUMED TODAY

After a day's rest the ball players
who are in the race for the inter-islan- d

championship, will go at it again this
afternoon. At 4 o'clock a.t Athletic
Park, the All-Servic- e team, which won
its llrst game and stands tied with the
Oabus and AsaSls fcr -- first place, will
p!y Uhe. Hawaii team. The latter
aRgregation.' after losing three in a
row. came back strong day before yes
terday; by beating ' Maul, so there is
no use predicting the result of today's
game. In and out baseball seems to

- I 5

I

' ' f

i

Harold Rice Maui's Manager.

be the rule of --the series, and any-

thing might happen. However, It's, a
safe bet that if Lawson pitches as well
today as he diLlast time ouW his team
will win again. . - - -

Tomorrow the first of three exhibi-

tion games which , are , added attrac-
tions of the series, but don't count in
the percentage table, will be. played.
The All-Chine- will play the- - rortu- -

guese, accoramg .to ,tne' scneauie.
Sunday there will be a regular orgy

of baseball. The doipgs .will com
mence . at 9 . o'clock In the morning,
whei the Chinese will hook up with
their old rivals from the valley Isl
and. This game has been arranged
by . the two teams, the men being anx-
ious to get together, again. --At 10 : 30
of he : same morning, the regimental
team of the 2d infantry will play the
4th cavalry 'team.( This game will be
of special interest to soidier fans, and
with ' Honolulu one vast military camp,
the attendahce should .be. very t large.
Sunday .afternoon the opening game
of a double-header will be started at
1:20, .with the ; .Portuguese - playing
Maui." 'The Chinese .will pjay Oahu in
the closer. T ;v :

The baseballers, local and visiting,
are all having a good time thls jveek,
although they haiverbeen working pret-
ty hard on the diamond.. This evening
the men of the Maul team Will be en-

tertained by the - Chinese team at a
dinner to be iven at a local' Chinese
restaurant s w ; .'. ''

Arrangements have been made to
have tickets for the games on sale at
the post exchanges of . the various

this Should help fill the
park Vith soldier faijs.

' ,; ;:

FIELD 3IAKSJML TOSOK ,'
'OF WOME-V- S 'AITAKtL

- fDy latest Malll .

BUDAPEST .Field Marshal Fe-ket- e,

commander of the garrison here,
has issued the following; . 7 j,

''hereas, certain young women
have 'carried their devotion to the pre-
vailing mode to such a. pitch as to ap-
pear hi si it; skirts, and' thus overstep-
ped the furthest lftnlts of propriety as
laid down. In the officers' corps, a all
military men are commanded. to 5 In-

form women of their families and" wo-

men who are invited to military func-
tions that slit skirts are Hoi' permit-
ted..';: - -.- ,.-v ;,,; -

the O. Cv were reminded of the fact
that tliey thculd have been given a
peualty kick from the regular .spot
and that only the goal keeper should
have been between , the ball and. the
bars. .Some of the buff. and blue men
wanted to protest, but after taking all
things into - consideration it was
thought wisest to turn.it down. :

. One of the strongest all-roun- d men
on the O. C. eleven has - found his
place at right full. Brown was a tow-
er oLstrength on the defense yester-
day, his heavy kicking bringing good
results. .

' i

K Captain Tlore of the Sf Louis team
was Tight there'at "his position at full-
back. He held his team together and
it was laregly through his good work
that the. Saints were able to win the
c)iainpiship, 7" 7 7

i.

. Vnmm The White ?!(

Satin Striped N

that is all the
7 ttge just natr.

Jcie Silver
'CoIJais7

ttt.f.ltC(.. fetav :0t0, N. T.

COLTSiSTILL:
.... - !

M IN THE

INTER-ISLAN- D MATCH.
Pi-f- -'l

Chamberlir.s Colts .v 2667
'Oahus .. 2500
Honolulu . . 2461
Fort Shafter . 2422

7 Maui's games today will complete
the Carnival bowling tourney which
has been held during the past week
at the Y. M. C. A., and unless they
extend themselves a little, the Bruns-
wick Balke trophy .will stay in Hono-lol- u

in possession of the Colt8..;'
i In the event that Maui fails, to lift

the cup, arrangements are being made
by the members of the Colts to begin
a series of individual games for its
6ole and undivided possession.

: The two big league teams were be-
low' their usual, form last night and
as a. result will .have to yield to the
"young 'uns" who . have nov- - proven
beyond ft donbt that they, are the local
champions. . Rietow "was' high: for . the
Oahus in both average and score and
"Levy" - Scott ' is credited with bpthd
nonors ror the Honoiulus. with its ex-
ception of . the "team of colts," Wik-ande- r

and .Chamberlin, who now 'lead
in the,; doubles the standing vof "the
leaders Is unchanged. The' final stand-
ing .will be; published in tomorrow's
Star-Bulleti- n. $v, :.r ,

' ;
, . . ;

Following are the . scores of the
Oahu-Honolul- u. match: 7-- .

i ' ''Oahu. 7. '' 7';
Milton . ...... . . V.162 117 ;151 420
Haney . I.; .V. 166 145 137 443
Clark ..." ... . ; . . 171V 172 189 532
Rietow . . :..7. .'170 212 -- 189 571
Scott, R.IE. 175 ,150 !194 ; 519

7844 796 860 -- 2500
Honolulu.

Gear .....v. ...163 147 160 470
Mills : .;.164 in 165 7500
Scott, L. J.. ... 158 193 181 532
Wlnne . i. . 7. 150 169 141 450
r ranz 182. 168 149 4991

1 ; 817:48 J96 -- 2461

,i ..." - . . - .

liSTllflll
The recent' disbarment of Bob Fitz- -

simmons, the veteran heavyweight by
the New York . state boxing commis--- i
slcn. brings 'up the subject of the
length o time: allotted to athletes for
active ' qompetitionr The ight of ath
letes against time, is always an In
teresting one. Continuance of success,
of supremacy In any branch - of sport
depends priraaHly, upon ability to' re-

sist old age. 7 Read below 'and learn
how many of the heroes of Sportdom
have fought the good fight 7 1

' 7
: - 7;Yearsof

Fighters. i 7 Service.
George Dixon , . . . . . . . ..... 18

Joe Wolcott . . ...... .7. .. ;.. 14
Joe Cans : .... .' . . . . . . .

Gecrger McFaUdcn , .7 ..... 15

Bcb Fitzsimmons ..... 17
Joe Choynskl i . . r. . . .... 16
James J. Corbett . . . . . , . .....17
Kid". McCoy is

Jack (Twin)TSulIivan ... is
Harry Forbes .". . is
Battling Nelson .vy; It!

Years of
' Ball Players. 7 Service;
Cy Young ...... ...h.... v 22
Fred Clarke 7. ... . . . . .. .. . . 20
Willie- - Keeler . ... ; .... . . . . .. , . : . . 19
Hans Wagner r- v. t

7

John .Kling . . . .7.'-- . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . 17
Nap Lajoie 7 . .'7 ................ i 17
Harry Davis ; 18
Hughey Jennings 1 6

Jimmy" --?alk?han . . ...... .... . ,.. . . 20
Tommy .Leach .... ... . .... . . . . 17
Billy; Sullivan r : .. .; .77. .7..:. 17
i From this shcrt list not'adequate by
any means to cover all who have last-
ed for a .looser pericd ' than is usual
for Father Time to allow, we learn
that the length of service of the ball
Player and fighter fs about the same.
It is Interesting to note also that,
among the boxers,' the man who lasted
the longest was .a colored boy little
peorge Dixon. , Strange to; relate, he
who stands "first in length of . time
among1 the. ball players is; a; pitcher,
''Old Cv". Young, the grand bid ' wa re

of the. dlambpd.. It Is doubtful
If Cy Vecdrd I ever r: will be I equaled
by a lpitcber,?.,thQitgh;?Hans; Wagner
and LarryLajoiebld fair to surpass
It "Matty," who "is the present mar-
vel of the m9updmeh. has nine years
to go'to".qfial .Young's, record. 7

: Frank- - Du Mohd of . New ..York, one
of theworld-famoit- s mural .painters.

;who --will assist in painting the mural
decoration of .the "

Panama-Pacifi- c In
ternational .Exposition lias arrived in

It 1 snmtvt1mia "hannsno that frfrl
who. has harrow escaped- -

Uf to.ie congratulated, 7 v.-'-

; Rpfnre an American heiress who
marries: foreign 'nobleman places j

him nn Avhihitinn h thp
price marl

Water Spedet
Ready to Hit the

Swimming Meet the One Best
f Bet of Carnival Week from

Sporting Viewpoint , 7

v Everything is in "readiness for the
big swimming meet tomorrow mora
ins, which Will be one of the big tea
tures of Carnival 'week. la , fact, to
many the swimming event is far and
awa7 themost.lnteresting number on
the. Carnival program, because Hono
1nlan$ will have the . chance, to. see
their local champions " competing at
home against Imported talent , The
pick of the California water speeders,
six swimmers ih all,1 are ready to go
against the fast men of the Healan!
club, and the Hui Xalu. and contests
for pla ces in all events promise a . lot
of excitement ; .7. 77.7: i

It, is a .great disappointment; to the
girl swimmers of Honolulu that none
of the. famous coast mermaids; could
mike the trip to compete in the events
for women, especially as the members
of the" Hui ' Au Kai worked hard to
raiser money for expenses, of the pro-
spective visitors, and . succeeded into
the bargain. However, - there willbe
some i;ew. faces in the races. Miss Lu-
cille Legros and Miss i'Bernicia Lane,

Ltwo local girls who have shown speed

!

j

.
j

j

(
I

I

!

MISS LUCILLE- - LEGROS

in recent trlalsbutho.havei never
Ltaken part in big competitions are en- -'
tered. in the 50. yard race. On 'past " ,TT"C A'7rv1UttUW?u "v Jjm
pferformancesr-Mis- s Ruth Stacker 71 '

. C
should win the event'our. the : contest - 4i0rYTd- - DhZeCSSet ,H;
lo rthe ;Plade and show sh6uld be keen! ruSor':H ederic Wilhelm;

H N; . Duke. P. Kahanamoku, H N;Duke Kahanamoku. who holds most George Reaweamahi,-- N; ; Walter M.
tie-iJB?ord- s wo,rthiavinfVr the'Pomroy, p; Lincoln.JohnsonO. vshort distances, entered ; every .

880-Ya- rd Dash-Ge- orge Bushnell.K;event on the programs including the Frank Kfuger, Hr Fned B. Arnold, H.

him. However.:.DUkeba8
UB.

who has watched, hi

B e Wl"r V 7
.npetition in every

event, and it will be a truly remai- -

able- - feat If he can repeat his sutcess
of June ' 11 - last, by winning every
event that he enters. He will have
stronger opposition this time, for be-
sides the six fast: men from the coas.t
some.of; the locals have come on with
a rush of- - late. . The Healani Club ' is
likely to. put some point, winners over
the line, and" Duke will have to swini
his hardest to win. There will - be,
grat honor and glory in store for the
man who" defeats the champion, and
such a win would be widely heralded.
... L.M, Hale; of the Healani Club, has
been in charge of arrangements at the
course,: and M? reports everything' in
readiness to - start 7 the first race
promptly at 9 tomorrow ' morning. The
course lies between the navy wharves.

t The events and entries are given be-

low: : - '

, .:. -

Abbreviations are as follows: P. Pa-j- ,
iama- - settlement; H Heaiani Yacht

ATTELL

By" ROBERT EDGREN.
7NKW YORK. Abie Attell has pass-

ed by as a fighter, but the memory cf
Abe' wonderful fighting and boxing
rlVPmos fit ' srav with n fnrv - - .v 1

few years more. : -
1 nose who have foHoweJ Abel

tnrcugn his career as featherweight '

champion can picture mm sinl, t full
cf .'confidence. , erect . I?ght and swift,
and quite as willing Vto. fight a . lighb
treight Battling. Nclscu as any featheri
weight 7 But they think of Abie as a
past master, in. boxing skill a.feIiof
who ; pould . out-poin- t, but .who never
shoM'ed a knockout punch.

; Yet Attell, when he began fighting
was one of the quickest finishers I've
ever seen. In his first j'ear of fightin?

cut., and only one rwent. five rounds
That was with Eddie Ilanlon. after
ward one of the greatest iight weights
cf. his tme.- Takc;aglance at Abie's

rounds; Joe fotr rounds ; Lis ownSan and. is at work on his
--

v three rounus: Low :In fcanvases. .. 7, ; v 7-- . ,
' " j White, one ..Jim Barry, onelthe

n
I

t
;

a
rpmrtvps J

)

n

. ...t - m ii a. i . iifkA ti a .

ri two rounds. Then, in "quick succes-- '
fcion7 came the others, Kid Dodson.i

lOUna: tranK UeU, three rounds Ki;i .

? eill. one remind ; George Crown, two
rounds; .Kid Jones.-on- e round; Peter,
Carroll, two rounds ; Kid Duley, on-- 1

round;. Kid Powers, two rounds, j

You may notice that no name in this
l'.)0f record of Attell's .appears twicv.

dfothSexesAreU

Francisco O'Leay,

matrimony

Harbor Tomorrow

177-77- 7 1
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; ; MISS BERNICIA LANE :

and Boat Club ; H; A., Hui Au Kai ; H.
N., liul.Nalu; O, Olympic Club (San
Francisco.) :

;Boys Race750-yar- d Dash Clarence
Lane, P; Harry Tuck Chatf P; George
Hawkins, H,-Harol-

d Kruger, H y.Ta.n
Vida H. ';-- , a-,'-

Boys' Race, 75-Ya- rd Dash Clarence
Lane, P; Harry Tuck Chan7P; George
Hawkins, H ; Harold Kruger, H Dan

jVida, H. -' - 7",
Glrls"7 Race, 50-Yar- d.' DashEdith

Klbllng, H A; Ruth W. Stacker, H A;
Lucille Marion Legros, . unattached i
Bernicia Lane, P.. 7 7 :

50-Ya- rd Dash George ' Cunha,
1

II :
.Allen Cunha.'H; J. A. H. Wodehouse,
H ; Harold H. Kruger, H ; Curtis . W.
Hustace, H N; Lukela Kaupiko, I( N;
Richard , Holstein; H N; Duke .P. Ka- -

hanamoku, H 2i; Joseph Alama, H N;
Wm. R.'McWood, O; Barrett R. Small,
D. 7 7'.:::-7;v,- ,7;,.; .777

'100-Yar- d 'Dash Georft runhia.- -

Curtis tW. Hustace,' H N;' Richard Hoi- -

stein, II N ; Duke P. Kahanamoku, H
N; J.'-- ' Scott Leary, O ; Wm. R. Mc
Wood,, O; Barrett R. Small, O.

d:Da?V:eorailHu vBrif ,lTr

?mahi H; N; -- Walter HI- - Pomroy, O;
Lincoln Johnson, O. - - . ' -

George Bushnell. H;
Fred B. Arnold, H N; Duke P. Kaha- -
namoku H N. George Keaweamahi, H

fcN. :Waiter M: Pomroy, ; O; Lincoln
.jchnson,' O. ' -

Novice Race, 50-Ya- rd Dash Allen
Cunha H; J. A. H. ' Wodehouse, H;
Woods L6w; H ; William Hollinger, H ;
R- - K.'' Fuller, H ; Wm.vRowat, H f Jo-
seph 'Alama, H N. 7''V'"'. : V:

Novice Race, 100-Yard Dash Frank
Cunha, H. 'v - - -

7 Four-ma- n Relay.' 100 Yards per 'Maq.
Cunha, H; Frank Cunha,' H:

Allen ; Cunha, H ; L. Cunha, H ; J. A.
IL Wodehouse, H ; Woods Low. H :

George Hawkins, H; Harold - Kruger,
Hf; Frank Kruger, H; William Hol-
linger, H : R. K. Fuller, H; , Lukela
Kaupiko, H N; Curtis W. Hustace, II
N; Frederick ' Wiihelm, H N; D., W,
Keaweamahi, H N; Richard Holstein,
H N j Joseph Alama, H N; Duke P.
Kahanampku, H N; Lincoln Johnson,
O ; J. Scott Lary, O: Barrett R.
Small, O: Wm.: JlcWood, O.-- Otto

fSchuitJ;, 07

Th's is because nobody met him with
cut being entirely and completely con-
vinced,. Not a sin?le,one of the scrap
pers put in against Abie eVer had any
ambition lo ask" for ft , returji match.
And they weren't poor fighters, a3 a
lot, either. They- - were the pick of
the little men m San Francisco rings
at that time

I'll never forget the first tirae 1 ever
faw AttelL It was in Alec Gregga'ns'
old club, on Howard street "south of
the, slot,'' as they used, to say in 'Fris--O-v

town, .locating"it by the cable line
tcat.ralx up llavket'streetw 7

Greggains' club was unique in a way.
Alex Greggair.3 was'a4 famous. snan in
the old rough and ready days. It was
he', who fought Buffalo Costello over

spectators going to . sleep on their
chairs nonr the finish, 'At the time I
w,rite xjf Greggains was a powers '.n
1 olilics "south. Of the slot" and his
r;.-.- - A 1. 1 i i

of. ballots in doubtful districts., Beirgi
':stroag.". Alec conld run, a club.to suit

pleasure; And he cid j

ont vas...Greegams i saloon.-o- n

i
corner. The en tra ne'e to the cijb

was a little, way down the street a ;

dark, Jiurrow; doer way. Latween the:
taloon and the rghting, arena was the
cressiitg room where, the fighters
stripped for action, : On one side ts'
door opened into the arena: cn the
(ther into the roar of thy saloon. Alec

MSMESSENGER- -7
mmm started career

Jie won every 4fight with a clean knock50 rounds at Coney Islaad,with the

i:1 r.r , ZKX?.?
:lg:?v't' i

1

;

..

gotthem coraiag and going." 'The
f;ghter who failed to spend a portion
at least of his money at the bar wasn't
overly popular With Alec. 77 1

Greggains was his own master of
ceremonies, as veil as his own referee.
When a scrapper did well Alec was all
smiles. When one "dogged it" Alec
promptly hustled him to the dressing
room, had hira jump into his street
clothes; sdaked him one for luck with
his own, big nam of a fist and kicked
him out through the door that led
through the back room to the street
and a fighter who didn't fight to suit
Alec never saw the inside of Alec't
club again. The result wae that when
Greggains put on eight M0 bouts of
ar eveping every one was a fight You
can understand : that to make a sensa-
tion among the people who attended
Alec's "club a newcomer would have
to be something of a scrapper. 7
Politicians' Patronized the Club.

Billy Britt it was who told me about
AttelL "A messenger boy who looks
like a world's champion," - said Britt,
all excitement "He's goir.g to fiyH
again tcmorrow uight. Come' along
and see him: I tell you he's a'wondcr."

So I went to Greggains club with
Britt 7W passed through the iianow
entrance door cn the side street ind
found "cMrrelres rn.a, narrow paoagd-wa- y.

AVe were nnder plank blcathtrs
built back from thet ring to tho ceiiin-;- .

Overhead feet scuffled. The stroke
laden air was filled with the murmur
of a waiting crowd. We found a way
in a narrow, twisting entrance ' that
led to a dark hall that was a veritable
firetrap. Greggain3 recognized Britt
and found us seats where our legs
icruck iihder the ropes and protruded
into' the ring, which was on the floor
IWelf. r '..:"'

Looking around, I was surprised to
see what manner of men W-ere- - packed,
into Greggains' backroom club. ; There
was a candidate for the of fife of mayor
of San Francisco, ;with two or three
well-know- n office holders. The coro-

ner Was there not - on official busl-nes- s,

! but ; just to see a bunch of real
fights. There were a number of busi-

ness men, some of them In silk hats.
And behind, on the sloping bleachers,
was a crowd of men typical of th4 dis-

trict The air was heavy with cigar
smoke.. Under? the arc' lights hang a
heavy, bluish haze. I couldn't see any
windows, i There were only the ' two
doors--t- he narrow entrance,; the pri-

vate, exit to the barroom. The air was
hot .and stifling. ' "

Attell's Debut in San Franclfco. '
1 In .the first bout, If I remember
right, Greggains wasn't satisfied. He
escorted one unwilling boxer to the
rear. and, we W him no ,Tnore. ; In' a
momefit'Alec, tame back,--" trlnging'5 s
second fighter to face the one already
in .the ring. Several nard- - fights,-an- d

then there was a hush of expectancy.
Finally a broad, husky, tow-heade- d,

youngster climbed through the ropes
and swaggered to the opposite corner,

"Tough kid, whispered Britt . "He
wcrks on the waterfront and has been
licking Everybody." 7 ' 7 7 7

A second later a lack-haired- , quick-eye- d,

muscular, wiry, dark-skinne- d boy
slipped in and, taking the opposite for-ne- r,

looked acrcsa the Ting at the tow-heade- d

one with a fixed and menacing--

stare. : 7': i 4r:.:'7'7-- ,
'

--;. ;
'

the messenger boy," 'whis-

pered Britt. '.'.''' - -

Whether the tow-heade-d one W;as
ever named in Attell'a printed llst' of
victims: or not is of no Importance.
Probably not And the ceremonies that
ushered in the fight make no part of
ring history. : My, first vivid recollec-
tion !s of the tow-hea- d rising at the
bell and throwing out his chest and
casting a look of disdain at the dusky
youth In the other corner, then startetf
slowly toward him.. My next is cf the
first glance ' at Attell, who1 had risen
and ; seemed ; to be gathering himseU
together "like .. a ' ca t about to,' spring,
the i little Hebrew's eyebrows Were
drawn to a straight black line. There
was a look of eagerness on his faca
His wiry muscles stood ,cut clear, un-

der the glare of the arc light over-
head. .'.,:.7;7'.., f ; ''7 '

As the tow-hea- d moved ttell fairly
leaped at him. Greggains was" just
turning to push a. water bucket back
beyond the rcpes. The tow-hea- d swung
his right fist And as he did Attell
Swung with him. 5 : 1 don't ' knowwhat
becanae of the tow-head'- s punch. At-

tell's landed landed with a smack on
the tow-head- 's jaw; And he weqtdown
so hard ' thatVit scunded as if some
one. bad tossed a sack of sand into the
ring from' the gallery. ,Greggains turn-
ed arctfnd, pushed Attell back and be-
gan to count - As tow-hea-d didn't get
up when the 10 was 6ver Alec reached
for'tbe bucket and threw the water on
him. which rough and ready "first aid'
treatment brought him to in' time to
see Attell hope through the ropes ar.d
start grinning for the dressing room.

"Say, remarked BillyBritt gazing
admiringly after the disappearing At-

tell. "didn't 1 tell ycu he . was a
champ?" ;

,

'

The way of the 7trahsgressor is
doubly hard when he has to convert
bowlders into small peddles.

ball ?

A TH L E T I C PAR K

Friday,' February 20
All-erv;- :e vs. Hawaii.

Saturday. February 21
All-Chine- vs. P. A. Cs.

Sunday, February, 22
P.A. C. v3. Maul.

Oahu vs. All-Chine- se

Reserved seats on Sale in Sporting
Goods Department yE. O. HALL' &
SON, LTD.

UuXDlIi V

TCE5DA1 1 . 7

" ;
WEDXESDAT l ' V

THCKSDAIi ' V : 7;' '
1 -

fwdayj .; .. yj:

SlTt'UDli 1 5 '

. Ail 'nfaiir! fcmera a4ih
' order are cordlaRr vi to at

tend meetings of lotJi Jodgea.

SCHOFIELD LODGt.

Schofleld Lodge. U. DF, & 4. M.,
ball over Lqilehua Department Scr a;
work in second degree, Thursday, - ih,
and Saturday, 7th. ;

W. CI GR1NDLEY. W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P.' 0 E.
Honolulu Lod;a No.
618, B. P. O. Fks.
meeta in their halL on
King. St, near; Fort,
every Friday evening.

"Vlsiting7Broth'ra ara
cordially iavi.,J to

''
-- attend.

J.L. coKn.n rt
H. DUNSHTIII, Sec
Meet on tha 2nd
and 4th ; Lion-da- y

a of . each,
X month 'atj Ki

Hall, 7: SO 'p. mu

Members of oth--er

Associatlona
are "cordially 'in-
vited to attend.

!
; wm. Mckinley lodge, no. s

'
K. of P.

Meets every 1st and "J Tuea-da-y

evening at 7:30 o'clock in
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretaala. Visiting 'brother

cordially Invited to attend. ...
A..H. AH HENS, C. C.

, ; L. B, REEVES. IC R. gl

HONOLULU LODGE, No. ::0,7
. L. O. O. M. '

will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets every Friiay
evening at 7:30 o'clock. -

Visiting brothers cordially ' LiTited
lo attend. ". " )

O. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLPYD Secretary.

NEW OAHU .CARRIAGE MFQ.vCO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in CaJV

riage and Wagon Material and "

'
. :'. 7 Supplies. . . '

,

Carriage Makers and General Repair
ers, Painting Blaeksmlthlrj,

'Woodworking and Trimming
Queen St t ft nrr Prlsrfn Road

ALCIIA mii Cfe
Formerly J the Talteiio Drug Co ' is

' "now located at ,
; Fort and. Beretania- - Streets, ,

- Opp' Flretation.
HONOLULU, COLLECTION ' AGENCY

'AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts.
:

, TeL 458J.
Reference Bureau, Collections,

Suita and ClaUxa.;;..
7 No fee for registration. .

'JkT. E. 'MKAY. General Manaier.

I' Ladies visiting the Islands
will find at the parlors of

IISS POVTKK
I v 4; 7 Boston Block . . , . j
7th e 'millinery confections ' they :

so thoroughly like.

-- CHEMICAL ENGINES "AND
7 WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

v . '' 7 For Sale by 7
)i A, G I L M A N

' ' - . Fort Street

LOOK FOR THE WHITE VING3

r F V O U7 W A N T . A T A X I
27,00 Phone

"' """''

7 TOP-NOT-
CH

rSODA WATER ?

Honolulu Sotfa Water Co.
Limited. ;: 7

Phone 3022 Chas.- - E. Frasher, Mgr.

Crepe and Flags
for the Carnival I

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS, SHQP
1122 Fort St

HOSE
BEADS
In Ait Colors

HAWAII & SOUTH
3EAS i CURIO CO.

Ymg Ihiil.ling
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Wftere lb .Go RWTo 5(ge ere. To Bay

Silva's
Toggery.
Exclusive; home of Hart.
SchafFner Sc. Marx Clothes

Elks' Bldg. King StJ nr. Fort St,

Jas. H. Love :

Authorized Baggase Agents for the Pacific Mail Steamship Company.

'give our personal attention to all baggage orders and see that

- your trunks are properly sealed. v ;

Tourists, Attention! 1

1

Don't fall to take the famous and interesting
'

volcano trip to tle
Island of Hawaii. - ' - ' '

One of the most beautiful nd wonderful Bights of the Islands.

For particulars call on , ,

W. II. C CAMPBEIL, Agent, .

imr. rIOV ST.
' . .

' 3fEAB HOTEt ST.
t

. ... .. - ... , - "I

Largest and test assortment of ORIENTAL GOODS in the city.

Deautirul line of HAWAIIAN DISHES, ETC.," ETC. ' 1 '
4 '

.
k. v :V-- "

- Your Invited. Inspection .

r t
' Fortt, opposlle CaOiolic ClmrcK, hear Bcrelanla St

The Tomists' Paradise- -

" HOTEL AUBREY, at Hauula, offers many pleasing features to
Complete the enjoyable outing, while inHawail. ' ....

Admirably located, amid exquisite scenery. Close to-th- e wonder-- .

ful Kallwaa Falls. Fine sea bathing, on a clean sand beach. ' First-cla- ss

hotel accommodations. Take advantage of stop-ov- er privileges
on your ""round' the island trip.1 ' " ' , -

t
v

--For additional Information telephone- -

A. f. ArBRET, IfArULA. THOSE 772.

. V TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTORS OF ')

Indian F&Mocycl2S
and A. G. SPALDING BROS. BASEBALL -- AND GYMNASIUM i

GOODS. Also all manner o? GOLF REQUISITES.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
COIL KlN'O AND FORT STREETS. ' , ,

Here the latest dictations, la Millinery, are always to be found.
Re-trimm- ing and pressing. Panamas ed and cleaned.

Feathers well and reliably cleaned and curled. - ;

. MRS. CL. DICKERSON,
BLAISPEL HOTEL BriLDIXG.

riionc 2215. .
. 1HS Fort St.

The Bergstrom : Music Co., IM,
Honolulu's Leading Mask Store

An especially fine' line of HAWAIIAN SlffiCT 'ibsiC '
"

and
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE RECORDS.

1020-2- 2 FORT ST. SEAR KING ST. f

w HAT TO SEE fn Honolulu has probably been better answered by Katherine M. Yates than any
other writer who ha? attempted to tell tourists what to do and what to see in Honolulu. Her
book-i- s entitled "Oe Month in Honoluhi" and can be obtained at the rooms of the Hawaiian

.Promotion ? Committee,' Young Hotel Block without charge. Katherine Yates has schemed out
a inp lor each day of a month s stay; - -

Katherine Yates first day waptnt at the Moana hotel on W'aikiki Beach, where she enjoyed the
wonderful bathing. On-Sunda- y night she listened to the Hawaiian singers at the Moana. The Aquarium
near the end of the King. street car line gave her an Idea of the wonderful fish that inhabit the waters, of
Hawafl. , . , ' "

Her first motor trip took her about Diamtd Head. thr6ugh Manoa Valleywhere the homes are beau-
tiful and the mountains tower, close and green on three sides. Then to the Pali. Here the motor stopped
at a sheer precipice and below stretched a, marvelous panorama of valleys and sea. N , . ,

" One morning at 8:S0 she started on the trip around the island. out through the Pall, down its winding
road, and, along the windward side of the Island,-stoppin- g for refreshments ai Aubrey's Hotel, then to Ha--1

el wa. where a fine luncheon was enjoyed at' a splendid little hotel. The trip was 83 miles long through
'- - pineapples, sugar cane, past Schofield .Barracks, and through quaint settlements of. natives, u

; , ;

A tramping trip up Palolo Gorge, started from the beginning of a ' trail, which can be reached -- 4n a
taxJcab. The trail is covered with beautiful ferns and vegetation. . A waterfall of great beauty Is hidden
In the upper end cf the valley. -

" ' -
i

Through Mpanalua Gardens she journeyed one day to a sugar mill on the outskirts of the city and in
the evening she- - enjoyea a splendid concert by-t- he Hawaiian Band.

The --drive up Tantalusdn the slopes of which are splendid homes, gives a fine view, of the Honolulu
f

'
sjde of(the island, and on the way back Punchbowl, an extinct volcano, rises 498 feet high out of the city

1 streets. . - ' , - - ,

fieiva -

Jewelry Co Ltd.
Manufacturers' of" '

' ' '- fAloha Jewelry it 14K. :
Hawaiian Coat-of-Ar- ms Enam-

eled on 14K. and Sterling, v
Sterling Souvenir. Spoons.'
Kukui Nut "Jewelry. 1

-- Boar Tooth Pins. ' -

; 113 Hotfl St.,
v

Opp. Palm Cnfo: '

?or the Best

Our elegant. line comprises'
shoes for Indies and gentlemen,.
suitable Tor an"'oceasicri V

-

" ' 'f . r i -

... -

t

' -

i We also have : an exceptiori-all- y

fine line of children's shoes.
..... .

'" Call, and try us.

New York Shoe Store?
1046 Nuuanu St., nr. Hotel St,

Florists and

Cleaners

Fresh Out Flowers pf AH Va- -'

rieties.

Special attention shown rush
orders . for cleaning, pressing
and dyeing of clothes and deli-

cate fabrics.

Pkonc 029. 1128 Fort St.

Yee' Chan &

Co.,
The Big Store

Cor. of Kin? and Bethel Streets.

Fancy Dry Goods. Also, a
fall line of ORIENTAL S1UC,
CANTON LINEN GOODS, EM-

BROIDERED DRESS PAT-

TERNS and KIMONOS.

Give us a call before you buy.

Young lllOieii

Ceatral, Palatial, Absolutely.

Fireproof. Has the most popu- - --

iar Cafe and Rathskeller. Roof

Garden one-thir- d of an acre in

extent a'; favorite resort. -

V After getting a permit
' at . army headquarters, '

"Young Hotel, . Katherine
Ydtes ; inspected tha Dia-

mond .Headortlfkatlons,
i getting some idea of the

strength of Uncle Sam's
hold on these islauds.

- . .
-

The. Country, Clnb af-

ford 's a wonderful .golf
- course, as does also TIale

iwa and Moanalua GaV-- .

dens. r There $ hunting
" and fishing, , too, on the

islands.. The hunting sea-

son is op now only for
plover, although there
are doves and pheasants.

'2. v.:'. ' ; -

'
, The'.lflsh nrarkefts on

" 'King
v

street are always
v interesting vto the ' tourist,

as-- are " also the piers,
' wherd the giant liners of :

. th.Paciric dock.
i'3.. (:... v. .V- - ''' -

t Pearl' Harbor; where ,

'
the United States is con
structing an enormous

- navair .4 station, is the
'scene of great activity, at
the present time. "

v '' ,
KofaJ' crater is' 15 miles

i from . Honolulu. Here the
waves rush Into.' a cave,'
forming- - an' air cushion,

- spouting water through
a hole two feet across!

pi , ' , - , ' ,

' Shark fishing fs great
" sport ' and torching for,

fish with a native is an
unique and fascinating'
pastime. - - -

: . The Bishop museum
has a comprehensive col-

lection of Hawaiian rel-

ics; '
it UT 'filled" with

knowledge of the'pastand
present of the Islands,

. The Pali by moonlight is
delightful. You can mo--

tor-t- o Makapuu point in'
t

the daytime and see one
of. the largest lighthouses
in the world. -

.... . "..

Take the train to Ma--

kua and tramp to Waia-- ,

, nae anl see " ' the caves
and barking sands. Visit

' Kaaucratr 1500 feet up 1

in the" ' mountains? go to
Hanauma Bay, near Koko

t
crater. . - ' - ir "

...' :.

. -'.' ;

And here is the last'
word. Whatever you. do.v
don't fail to 'take the trip ',s

to the Island of , Hawaii v
and . see the Kilauea Vol-- "

cano and the '.wonderful
scenery of the B!g Island,'
You can; get" your'Infor- - .

' matlon from W. Hr cC

I- - CAmpbell, : Union - street'.
near' Hotel.

,Honoluld'sr. a

CJ O w - -
'. .ci --

. j;

v kJ k. . y

HALEIWA
HOTEL

The most refined and pleas- - ?

fng resort on the island of
Oahu. -

Ideally fiituatedr on the i line
cf the Oahu Railway,., amid

r scenic and picturesque sur- - rt

roundings. -

..... ... ., ..

Strictly first-clas- s
'

accomrao-datlon- s.

v
'J - ': :

Excellent cuisine. :

CLIFFORD KIMBALL,

i

The Honolulu
Drug Co., ltd.

Territorial "Agents for the fa-- "

-- ymcms' 'afiiT delfclous5. Orange

Blo'ssom .Candy. ; .
;-

- .
r i ,

Strictly - fres consignment,

received by each steamer from
the Coast. - '

QU Fellows' Bid?, Pluiie 2361.

' 'Fort Jit above Klny St.

'Trip Around the
'Island of. Oahu

$4.25
By the way - of the Nuuanu

Pali, through vast pineapple
plantations, to Waiahole, Kane- -
ohe, Kahaha, with stop-ov- er

privileges - at Hauula and Hale- -'

lwa. . - . .;
'

Don't 3Hss This V
Exquisite Trip! .

For further Information, ; en-

quire - - : 1
v

WelLFargo & Co, ' " U

72 King St
' Oahu Railway JE; land Co,

Depot, King and Liliha Sts.

For Taxi
4
H

M

H
-

u
0

to

Mgr.

rr

c .zrr
The finest I
world. Id.- -
riding. ' Te:
grounds.

Phone
2&)Gr

or
4988

i -- r

"a.
o- -

H

H

?h resort in the
athins and surf-i- s

and croquet

In

For a Good

or for a live

'

E23SS3BgeiT
PHONE 346! PHONE'

Hats Cleaned; and Re-blocf-
od H

- SATISFACTION GlTAR ANTEED

A fine line of Panamas and, felt hats always in stock.

A TRIAL IS CONVINCING.

; E;cpevE:& Cleaner
1123 F.0 in"! ST., -

and
PnONE-4223- .

.

77TT K?"F2Zl

Cream
Butter,- - Cheese, Eggs, Milk, Buttermill:

CURIOS

FORT SEAR BERETANIA.

The' largest Pacific
,store in .

the world. Branch- - .

es.at all the hotels. .

Trading --stations in
the south seas
the Orient

Hawaii Sl South
Seas Carlo Catd. .

Alex, Young Blcifr,

n

HOTEL ST. '

Ice

ST.

Souvenir

Daltimbro
r

I

a

;

:r First-clas- s Family
Restaurant

A La Carte meals will be
served to your taste dur-
ing Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival.

R. W. WARIIA3I, Proi.
Fort St. near Hotel St.

- Fhm ek Ms:
HAIR-I)RESS1N- G AND UXICCRE PARLORS.

' Specialists Jn Snyder's wonderful scalp treatments and shampoos.
For Men and 'Women.
Dandruff absolutely removed' and guaranteed not. to return.

Gentlemen's Manicuring, tordiaily invited.,'. . .

. . 3TRS. R. T. SN YDER. Proprietress.
Cor. Fort SL and Chaplain Lane, OjpovitV Cajholic Church

HAWAII
It's brief but romantic hlsto-y- v and folk-lor- e. Us picturesque

beauty and matchless climate api'jcals to all. . No plac better meets
the natural Inquiring interest of visitors and. home fo!k3 alike, with
its, full supply of stationery and ' books, whether current ,or out .. o

print, than does .,' ?

'.-
-

. IOCS I'OKT ST. '

i Honolulu's choicest collection of tasty bric-a-br- ac picture frames
And these little things which: give the home that well-grooin- ed ap-

pearance. Monograms and lettering engraved on
( corrcsionJence

paper
?

and;,

. Your patrcsnnge cordially Invited.

NEAR

PANTHEON' BriLDINC. Fort St. AUtp llottl St.

For B::t Cr.mi--
- k 4..X r ......

Ilozcliila'o "ricluro
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Hotel

HAUTJL A, OAHTJ

A 'Home, Away
The re Is no place on the Hawaiian Inlands better adapted for a

pleasant' vacation than this superb and beautify! spot with the many
attractions added ihereto at follows, viz; ,

. : . , -

Delicious

A1UBM1Y

from

Absolutely new an up-to-da- te hostelry. ; .V-' v

Absolutely no cold storage supplies used. V '

Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the Island.
Absolutely the clearest wate and no coral to step on.
Absolutely magnificent scenery," Including' the

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
(All rooms open out on large verandas.) i

t Cool, Inviting, Refined
Hot and Cold Water, etc., etc.

For further particulars,' write or phone

P.O. Address, Hauiila: A. ;C. AlJBREIf, PropK

for

Home

Phone 772. V

T

1 - - V'.. :V --,:- - :

v " ;. 1

' - 1 .

Tho HtiirrlJiiilctin kvill toll the story of Ilonoln- - -
Iu'h '1 in detail; Al)le writ-y- ;

"-

-

? ' I -- H'-f.?-- ' K;

crs will paint a'rorps of pb( M k

. .:( .f; v

tograplioi will show' the beauties'- of each evtnt.

There will be bi demand for Carnival Xuni-ber- s

of the Star-liulleti- n during tliceniire weeki
1

.
: ir.

leople desiious of , lnailing'copies should order : ;

early to insure delivery. . . -
1 ' "

y.

f

V

Sim
ALAKKA STREET

naps

bv

..i.

f-- 1

a

22oG

-'- .'y :)

"'u' W' .'

Home

cooked Meals

Orders
1

wuril-pfcfuroS'hn- d

WnMulu

rilOXE

WffilEil :S;75 PEHHOIH

Film and ;C. , . A . . . . ; .'V ' .";

- , Kodak SuppU

- FIJI DA V, PER 20, 1914.

WATER PAfiEANT fONIIillPS FEATURE

! OF CARNIVAL WILL BE EVENT

(Continued from page nine)

32. Eight-poun- d rockets firing triple
' displays. ,

XS. The festoon shell chinging to an
'aerial Niagara. ,

34. "COMEDY IN FIRE-i"ITnrat- eful

Jumbo." Accompanied by keeper who
takes elephant to the pump to drin,k.

i The keeper is seen to work laboriously
; at the pump. When Jumbo's thirst is
1 satisfied the ingrate raises his trunk
and showers his keeper with fiery wa-;te- r.

...
- 35. Thirty-inc- h night bombshell pro-

ducing an acre of jewels.
' 36. Repeater shells, red. white and
blue. '
V 37. The clown shell. An aerial laugh
provoker.

;

?.H. THE PYROPLANE. A pyrotech-
nic mystery; rises and falls and ca-

reens like an aeroplane but is driven,
by fire. . '! :'.; 39. Thunder and lightning shells

40. Triple octopus shells.
i 41. SET PIECE. The electric con-
stellation, a grouping, of electric radi-
ants. i : V''i ;

42. Volley of six magnesium aster-ai-d

shells and electric radiants.
I 45. The military searchlight, shell,
illuminates the whole surrounding.
I 46. Volley of six cobra shells fired

r " '

nr.j
SET PIECE Wireless Pyrotech- -

A succession of Magnesium dots

nruinTP n Aim lUioiTiRTn n in
1 ,0T1 BE PAID, VILLffflETRiP

DECISION TO VOLCANO

r Without continuing the - retrenc-
hment work but devpting their time to
regular business, the members of the
board of supervisors met. for a short
time last night: Despite the fact that
Supervisor Wqlter urged the body to
dispose of the'retrenchmnt scheme,
so far as.it legates to city and county

L employes, the aboard" ""decifie'I 10 ad- -
j'vitiu can; ruu uvc& a o . m 'jcoua.r
noon.: .y:;'V'': v v
'

The opinion of P. Li. Weaver, on the
n..tch-disr.u- td D. A. Devine nH wa
accepted br .the' board,- which- - means

'that the claim wjll not - be paid.
tWeaver, in his opinion as published in
the Star-Bu41et- ln jeccntly,Rays''- re-

garding tt that "certain facts connect-
ed herewith" maka the clara invalid.
The contended invalidity ,W- - it i3 due
tol the factr that 'riardesty
performed some work oh.Devin-j- con-
tract with the e1ty;,whlch, . it is held,
makes the claim invalid, ;: -

' "
" The city "and building Is toj
be decorated today; TSuperviaov Mc- -
Clfellan made such' a motion H'niting
the coast of such work to $50. I 1
McCandless'made an offer to m prove

J the Pali roa, spending $200 for . the
j work. The offer was. accepted, on
(Condition that the work should bs done
j under the direction of the city ami
county engineer. . - - - ;v

PINEAPPLE VIEWS'

A series of Interesting ,vews of the
pineapple fields and industry is. dis-
played at the v Hawaiian Promotion
committee rooms. The work is artis-
tically mounted and. is from the studio
off R. The collection is
very interesting and will well. repay a
vist. advertisement v '" ; '

i

CARNIVAL PHOTOS.

l
" Post cards and larger , sizes on sale

at The Kpda graph corner Hotel
and Union streets. advertisement.

Ahoy!

, men ts for " dpin g cj u ick Deyeloping an d
v Prin ting during the ival pe riod. I f

your films are brought in 5 o'clock

one day, you can the finished prints

i f o?clock the dav. We make

Fine an 8x10 for

6ii cents; a 1 5x2o for $2.00.

Fresh --..fii

simultaneously..

counts

Shop,

get

isiers

.HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,

BIG

Fort Street.

and explosive dashes.
. 49. Huge rockets with telescoping
erfectv '

0. Butterfly and rcse shell.
. 51. Huge batteries of rose-colore- d

jewels:? fringed with silver.
-- 2. The siren shell
5:i. Fountains of diamonds in goi3-e- n

settings. ,

' 54. Diamond chain rockets.
55..: SET" PIECE Silver Niagara. A

brilliant cascade of liquid silvery fire,
75-fe- et long falling Into the water.

36. Huge shell of shells, making 3
distinct displays.

37. Batteries of emeralds fringed
with silver. "

58. Willow tree rockets.
39. PYROTECHNIC SfECTACLE

--Aerial Warfare." Depleting City of
Constantinople replete with skyscrap-
ers, warships-lyin- peacefully at an-
chor. An aeroplane and a dirigible are
seen approaching. - The alarm is given
and special guns are brought into ac-
tion as an aeroplane ' drops missiles
Into the city with disastrous effects.
Dirigible is brought down by fire from
an .artillery company after it has
wrecked warshio. whilst the roar and
destruction cf battle is"seen in the
background : .'

60. GRAND FINALE produced by
simultaneous discharge of 100. rockets.
An immense fountain of jewels. Aerial
cannonade.; .

61. SET PIECE "ALOHA."

.

IS THE THE

1

.

;

Garii

by

next

The mysteries of a. real Hawaiian
luau were expounded in most approv
ed stjie at noon yesterday,., to . the
bunch of Oakland Klks and their la-

ddies who compose the excursion par-
ty, which is here to. enjoy- - Carnival
week. The hosts of tne occasion were
the local lodge of the order, , and the

' scene, of the initiation.iwaa the- - Out-trigg- er

Club t at AVaikikiv beach: 'i Be
? sides ( the Oakland excursionists who
number about- - fifty, other visiting
Elks and their wives, ;fram .almost all
sections of the mainland, to tie num-
ber; of about one hundred, were also
numbered among the guests at .the
spread. That the affair. $as a success,
a famply - attested -- by the enthusiasm
with which the malihlnis have 'been
talking about, their ex.peo&ences ever

Before the luau Ihe visitors were
entertained by two, veryi, efficient hula
dancers, who also dance! ,during, the
course of the teastl Te luau. ltseff;
was not one of the degenerate, knife
and "fork-tabl- e Imitations. . but was
served on mats . on the ' ground and
fingers were the, only, eating utensils
required. Adaptibility is said to be a
prominent characteristic ,'.:of an Elk,
and if this is true,-- the guests' of yes-
terday's; luai party are1 all '' worthy
members , or th'brder' Luaued pig
and fish and chicken, and also sur
prising quantities of pot disappeared
at a remarltable rate, and with appar-
ent ' relish, v-"-"

' :A'r!'

Following , the dinner, the party ;

spent an hour, or tw-- In dancing and
informal speechniaking. Fred A. Hoop-
er, leading 'Khfght of Oakland Lodge.
No.' 171, expressed . the,; appreciation
and thanks of the visitors to the local
Elks for the good time they are hav-
ing 'In ; the TParadise of the Pacific,";
and a number Of pthers. made short ad-- 1

dresses. ; Exalted "'Ruler , James L.J
Coke, DirectorGeneral of the Carni-
val James Judge W. J. '
Robinson,: Lornn Andrews, and others'
of the local Elks, made short talks.

The partylater attended in a body
the big open air drama of "The Woo-
ing of Umi and Plikea,' at the County
beach. V ' ?

Elks Will See Volcano.
After seeing; the Floral Parade to-

morrow and the Japanese lantern par-
ade tomorrow night,, the Oakland ex-
cursionists will leave oh the late boat
Saturday night for Hilo, .en route to
the volcano. ; They will return Mon- - :

day night or Tuesday morning and ,

will be the guests of honor at an
Elks' ball which , will Jbe given at the
Seaside Hotel Xuesday evening. The ;

party will leave on Wednesday morn-- J

ing "next for home on the Wilhel
mina.

YE LIBERTY THEATER

"One-To- n Camp" was: the depot that
Captain -- Robert Falcon Scott. R. .V,
was trying to reach, and was within
eleven miles of whenrhe perished on
his memorable journey to the South
Pole, An interesting account of how
this depot was buiLt and provisioned
was recently given by Herbert G. Pon-tin- g.

F. R. G. S., who accompanied
Captain Scott as official camera ar-
tist, and who is at present in'America
looking after the interests of - the
British Antarctic Expedition Associa-
tion in conjunction with the exhibition
of the motion pictures made by him
of the 'great white south.

"It was in February. 1911. that One
Ton Camp was built. It consisted of
three sledges stuck up sideways in
the snow, with horse fodder all
around. Above this .crude structure
was placed a large biscuit tin, on the
end. of a long pole' to mark the posi-

tion of the camp.' Three huge cairns
of; snow were also thrown up. Inside
of these cairns was placed horse fod-

der and provisions, the latter being
covered with canvas to protect them
from the' snow.
. "Captain Scott gave instructions, be-

fore leaving the southern party that a
unit of four men was to go to One
Ton Camp and leave special provisions
to insure against unforeseen accident.
This little party left Cape Evans,

1 3

mi

REGAL

Sign

REGAL

Other op
to get their next few

months

Islanders
portunity

ppiy

"Foot-comfo- rt because of Quarter Sizes" :

.
. m

Come in, now that you are in
Honolulu, and be fitted to the

; most stylish, most comfortable, V

most-fof-the-mon- ey Shoes you !

have

a
e

which is situated- - at the foot of Mt.
Erebus, . oh Christmas day,; and took
.with it, a special ration p(
and seal meat. In addition to which 1t
took coarse oatmeal, tea, cocoa," eight
cases of .sledging biscuits, - pea-flou- r,

an, extra 'whack' of .to-

bacco and an extra 'whack of paraf-
fin oil. The were all placed
in canvas bags, each bag a
week's 'rational ' h v ' ' i

'v Prlor to turning their backs on ?One
Ton. Camp": the party - built another
large cairn fand planted . upon tu it a
bright red flag. Re was chosen be-

cause it is visitible at a greater, dis-

tance than any other color. In addi-
tion to that the depot was marked by
a large crystal 'ball suspended on , a
Jong bamboo pole. ' This ball. ;could
easily be seen with the naked, eye for,
a distance of 30 miles. These pic

su

ever

-

now the

0:

(On of Saturday
Holiday, :T

Shop

pemmican

bar-chocola- te,

provisions
containing

will
evening.)

known

account being
Legal Regal ;Bqot

be kept open

PantheDn Building

tures are being showff at Ye Liberty
theater. Saturday matinee postponed
on account of Floral Parade, ?

Special
matinee Monday , afternoon. .

:

?

MISSIONARY MUSEUM J

CLOSING TODAY WITR.
4. : i 'A- MISSIONARY TEA'

. "The play which is being given this
afternoon by the ladies of the Cfousin's
Society in connection .with the mis-
sionary revfew, whftt has been in
progress for the1 past several, days at
the Old Mission house on King street,
near 'the Kawaiahao church,, should
prove, of . much interest: to a great
many, persons. The little drama 1s en-- '
titled A Missionary Tea,", and the
costumes arc those of the early half

A

'
of the' century, most of dresses
and other "Aiin's. being or;
heirlooms owned by daughters and

of their original own- -

r Th nlav alll hA rlvAn lAVPraf
times, during the afternoon. Today :
will be the last day of the museum,;
and the last opportunity : to see the
remarkable and very i interesting dl '
play of relics of early days la Hono- - ,

f iuiu. !.
' . . c --

' - I, j :

I .
r: o - ,

. M.iss Vente .of .Seattle
; has arrived to take ,of the
f Oahu singing

her training in the Mtchfgan

and the Northwestern University, Ev-- .

anston,.IH. Her experience has cov-ere- d

a ground, having taught at.
Saginaw, Mich- -,

besides a number of other places. ,

Warding Off "Old Age'' '

London Physician- - says- :-

When a distinguished scientist like Dr. Newshohne, of the Local
Government Board, warns us that w are aging prematurely as the
result of the strain modern life throws 'on our hearts and arteries,
it Is worth thinking' what can be done to stop this health, wastage.

Dr. H. Strauss, of Vienna,-i- a recent number of '.the "British
Medical Jpurnal," makes the timely, suggestion that much caa be
done to retard this premature wear and tear by paying a little or
dinary attention to. the diet. . v - t. .: .

The man whose heart or blood vessels begin to show, signs pC

not being as young as they. used to be should, for. example,' be very t

chary with his meaty foods. Two and a half to three and ' a half t;
dunces of meat a day tr. Strauss considers quite sufficient . '

More Important than what one eats, however, is what one drinks.
Alcoholic stimulants of all kinds tend to. burden the heart and blood

, vessels by making them work overtime, which' of course increases
the weai and tear. But it isn't only alcoholic stimulants Dr. Strauss
inveighs against Caffeine (the powerful drug contained In tea and '

coffee.) . this distinguished scientist points out, is also , a powerful
heart irritant Every' time one takes a cup of these beverages the
caffeine in it encourages one's heart to do extra work which Is
practically always 'quite uncalled for, and therefore is an utter waste
both of energy and heart muscle, ' ; '

. In these, days when the strain of modern competition and - high-
speed mental Work ke?ps one's , heart constantly working at high
pressure (thereby tending to premature wearing out) any-- '

thing which can poss'bly add to the work thrown on the heart ought
to be strenuously aoided. Caffeine, the powerful heart irritant
contained both in coffee and tea, is one of these substances.

It is to meet the growing demand for a caffeine-fre- e beverage, de-

licious and as appetizing as tea or coffee, that Postumwas invent-
ed. Made from the finest wheat.

FOSTUM

have

A

looks like coffee, has a somewhat similar pleasant aromatic odor
and a delicious flavor, and, best of all, is absolutely j free rom caf-
feine or other poisonous drugs. '

Postum comes in two forms: " ( '

REGULAR P0STUM must be well boiled.

'There's Reason"

Friday

19th
relics.

granddaughters

Elizabeth
charge

College department-Sh-recelve- d

fctof
and.Toppenish, Wash.,

produce

r -

1

INSTANT POSTUM is a soluble powder. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly, in a
cup of "hot-wate- r and, with the addition of cream and sugar, makes a delicious bev-- 1

erage INSTANTLY.

a
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HOTEL:

8A0 FRAUGISGO
Geary .Street, above Union Square

European Plan $130 a day up
American Plan S3-5- 0 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now banding. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at Tery moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district, - On.
car lines transferring to all, parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers, - - j

Ho at Suwtrt rmctms4 aa HwaJUa
U-a- a) Hadftf. CM Addrm"Titwu" ABC CaJa. J. U. &.,

HOTEL VAIMEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

, 5ewlj Kenoraled Best Hotel
, KanaL ' j

TOtmlST TRADE SOLICITED

- GOOD MEALS
-

v- -
.

Bates Reasonable
C W. SPITZ t t t Proprietor t

A HEALOIAXCE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

in

X7AHIAX7A ...

nearly 1O00 feet elevation, near de-
pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
Wahlawa, Phone 9. " ' 1

Seaside Hotel
v Under the Msnsgement' of

J. H. HERTSCHE
T

try

IIALEIVA
; 0X AX. OFF-DA- Y.

'
THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

(

STEEJWAY
AND OTHER, PIANOS.

158 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNINQ'GUARANTEED. '

r.IcCIusney Coffee Co.
COFFEE HO ASTERS ,

Dealers' In Old Kona Coffee ,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU
. . m -

Ladies' Panama Hats
' HONOLULU HAT CO.

36 Hotel St.

If Hcsbands ocly knew the
pleasure their whes ; would
take In a gown made hj DAYI
SOX, fantheon Bid., Fort St.

We carry the most complete line of
- HOUSE FCRXISHIXG GOODS

- in the city. - "

MIES GUILD CO.

Holiday Goods r
for the New Year "

'.' CANT ON DRYGOOOSi C O;
' ' Hotel St-- onn. Emnlr Theater

All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
SUPPLY CO., LT D.

Fort and Queen Streets) Honolula
Phone 1416.- - Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

--THE

Crossroads Bookshop.
Limited ,

ALEXATDElt TOUXd BUILDING
- Eterj thing In Books"
BETHEL ST.. NEAR HOTEL

15 PER CENT TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

Reduction on Household Utensils,
Hardware and Crockery

'
! City Mercantile Co.,

24 Hotel St.. near Nuuanu

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Bldg., King St,
. ; Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-Faro-o

6Y Co.

STAR-BCLLETI- X GIVES YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

3?or noro than- - a
quarter of a cen-
tury SHAC has toon
tho favorite remedy
for 'headache . and
neuralgia;
Tastoloos-Cortal- n.

12 doSos-2- 5 oe'nto
An3c;your draggiot
- ifor.SH&C.. .

THE von HAMM.YOUNQ CO,
LTD-- Honolulu

. '

: New. Styles In' i .. g.

P A N A MA " A N D CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

FUKURODA CO.
Hotel St, cor. Bijtm Iane. .

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP 8UEY DINNER AT.:

- Now York Cafb
No. 10 N. Hotel 8t,7ir. Nuuanu

S. KelUnoL Mer.: Tel. 47M

Agenta for Flying Merkel and ; Da
..: Luxe, and Motor Sappliet.

City T.lotor Co.
Skiued - Mechanics - for , all Repair

Work. :

Panahl nr; Port 8t Tel.

aa.iHMi
t "

r ;. ;
' p. h;-- ; ey rn ette .; :.-

,
-

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws Mortgages, Deeds," Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wilis, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
, -- NEWSPAPERS V

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
- Write

E. C. DAK E'S ADVERTISING
. 7 A Q E N C Y .;

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES V

Table Fruits and Vegetahlea.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. V

Cor. Wal 'ae Road . and Koko Head
Avenue. , . Phone 3730

YEEYICHAN;- -

CHIN E S E- - R E ST A U RANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

- served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

;v. ' (upstairs) :

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING

v SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St. nr. HoteL' Phone 3126

MILLINERYr

Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentlo-'-V

' '""fnen's v.
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu. bet. King and Hotel Streets.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
: Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF
FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
King St Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

JIOXOLTJLTJ TAR-BULLTiTI- FIJI DAY, FEB. '.20,' 1911. V' - -

THIRTEEN
;

VILLRTT & GItAY'S

LATEST SUGAR THADE FACTS

Willett & Gray's Sugar Trade Jour-fo-r differences in tests, and probably
Ml for February 5 says: jboth may be used at times until ex- -

.i. iiiriiniu uiange lo-eig- nr.

Ni:T CASH PRICES REFI.n Eu. It
is i;oi-nU-

y understood that the low
est price aamed for refined here on
this date if basis cf cane fine granu
lated. in barrels, at 3.92c not cash.

STATISTICS BY SPECIAL CABLES
Cuba The six principal ports:

, Receipts, tons; exports. 22.--

000; stock, 152.000 tons, against 74,000
tons lasf year.

Centrals grinding. 163, against 161
last week, 164 last year and 168 In

f 1912. - .

Entire island receipts for week, 78,-to- W

tons, against 96,000 tons last week,
107,000 tons last year and 02,000 tons
in 1912.

Stocks In the United States and
Cuba together of 362.924 tons, against
303,871 tons last week and 189.207
tons last year, an increase of 173.- -

717 tons from last year.
, Europe Stock in Europe, 3,990,000

.tons, against 3.859.000 tons last year.
j VISIBLE SUPPLY Total stock of
Europe and America, 4,32,924 -- tons
against 4,048.207 tons last year at the
same uneven dates. The increase of
stock is 304,717 tons against an In-

crease of 272,080 tons last week. To-
tal stocks and floats together show
a --visible supply - of 4,472,924 tons j
against an increase of" 273,080 tons last
week, roiai siockb ana aiioats to--j

472,924 tons against 4 204 207 tons last
year, or an increase nt 9RQTi7 ,nc 1.

RAWS The Cuban sncar croD re---- r

situation, and, immediate prospects.
both at home and aboard.

A few days bt heavy rains. Inter-
fering with grinding and delaying re-

ceipts at shipping' ports during' the
week under review, gave renewed ani-
mation and strength and led to ad-

vances in all markets,
Whether this strong condition will

continue under renewal of favorable
weather for harvesting lg somewhat I

doubtful. It is rather to be expected
that with the usual ; large production
of March, April and May; some re-
cession In prices will come, v,

Occasional news and opinions from
individual sources come, to hand in-
timating that the crop has been over-
estimated, as ; given elsewhere. ; As
long as the crop experts maintain their
figures, it is not worth while to spec-
ulate on different prospects.. " f
iiOur weekly Cuba cable gave Island K
receipts 78,W)0 . tons, . against 107,000
tons last year, with 163, centrals work-- '
ing. v. The exports included 4500 tons

on account of purchases made some j
time ago.

The reported rains, while delaying 1
work, are.i benefleiai.Ua f;T?n.f :
canes. :' " ' '.' I

r
. No recent sales are reported i for

uuur uitio. ouiiemtiii r euruary !j;
.. . . ....

atons.
fsp

PlJ.1

fminforc FpppV
vv

asked March
Atlantic port receipts for week

liberal tons, including

increased under continued good"
mand for refined to 50,000

Special wepe made for
duty sugar from, Porto Rico, arriving
in February Sales of siich comprised
some 50,000 bags 33c per 'for

n on.reDruary iuin iu o.wt im
ruary 20th" arrival. iln

Porto for February arrival ,

are now; and for
March arrival go into the new- -
ifnfv hnsia much
Marrh are vet by

-
paid to whether

to be based on the old
I

or new

Rncohall

VISITING

O 14 6 0
TEAM TEAM

SrXSE BAh
SCORE

HOME f!lUJ VISITING

? 8 O
TEAM AND TEAM

HOME VI SITING

Hanalulu

ALAKEA ST. AND
v

PHONE

JOIj

perience settles aj to which it shall
be.

European markets moved up for
February 2 March 1 d.. May
2 d.. and cane. 96 degrees, 1

and became more active than- - for.-som- e

time past under the Cuban re
ports and cot because of any change
in the European beet crop situation,,
as reported by F. O. Licht.
' We call attention to the annual re
port of the sugar trade of Great Brit-
ain, as given herewith in full, and'
showing an increase of consumption
for the year.

Crop reiorts from cane-produci- ng

countries are given herewith, and are
interest

At the close there are freer offer-- ;
ings for February and March ship-
ments at 2 3-- 1 c. & f which price
has not yet been paid.

CUBA CROP Special cables re-

ceived by us from Cuba-Januar- y

30, 1914: "Rain is falling
In light showers in some parts of Cu-

ba: 163 Centrals grinding, against
163 last year and 167 in 1912." , 1

Fehmnrv 2. 1914f "Wpathr ' nn- -
cfttlH 1R3 Pcntrala rtrrtntr otrainct
164 year and 168 in 1912." r

February 4, 1914: "Rain Is falling
copiously, improving cane but retard- -

receipts and grinding j
J

CUBA CROP. A letter from Cu
,

7 Z .
e,-.

...DT'rro : -

li.li i iiiii wini'ii itv t- - lunar, fiii hi'in. 1 1 ix

tairpa th a. sfanH nf a shnrt cmn. in
spite of the favorable' reports and the
eany. start or tnepresent, crop:; r f

"Various planterf and eolbnos. of the 'j
different cane zones of the island have
written to a number pf the newspa- -
Ders. statin e and show In ir by fieures
that the prfsent crop jwjll hardly
reach, or possibly not pass, 2,000,000

tonf ' of T5by Mr. Himely. 2.479.600,;
tuns as tSLiuaaieu uy jicBr. viuma -

j

Mejer. v
,

"I can teU you, that, besides what is
stated in the newspapers, I am receiv -
ing from various

'friends who know this business, and
who believe as I do that the shortage
,n

i1 Jn
..Way SI n-t-n

not fall below per. cent,:
be some 000,000 tons sness
above estimates., . v I

uiai jpar uiv ui uic, , "iri:'bl"ul"tenn; ; should have been"tf
..... .cue icium u.v

development and this 1 Is ' being ; now '

Seen tu U1C WlUC 19 ucmg vut. j
Supplementing the alxne ' the writer

recenuy'cahled the tpirowlng:- -'

"For your guidance we advise that
a trttnrrnaHnn

'parts of fields, that the canes' are
not nearly as large in length and di--
ameter as they had expected. . From I

'

:

'

.

win, ana

liUUIItVI

.

.

.

"

.

per and we.
early of the

in early June of. this year,
certainly

of early
ntrn . nnrvn U!l.uvur.-w- i..i .uut,
part date
26, "A many assertions .

made to effect that the
be in djs- -

tricts Sagua. and
: that

cane not a proper growth in
some parts
lack of at when 't was

the hand the

Cut Out j

This
Coupon

coupon and

wiH the

one

free when

business

bet
Hotel Streets.
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. . , ,

2256.'.
0

fcr

Scaololmo
Tra!ns!o!mo

d tk9i frmu mf JTm

pui vuk ....

nothcrsill'o
for lODS GaxrantMd to cirraior Btrmcy refanli.

em4on4 br th kthc uUwr.iw- - uk.mm4 by tnvin ttjmhaf Um orli otr.BJ M Bm tad tddreM lt m
witl ot onljr til yo about Mather.

iUm brastck Krmir but It will im bafoand klthir inatraetlv Md bnwtimg ail mho travel or ozpon to Uavol.mtbitt La thicoaatrj or abroad. - .

MothonUl'a Is gokrmntfi trf from co-ca- ia
BMWpkin, opium, chloral, or aa t oaai-ta- r

6u bos is toeaty.
foar boora, W.(Xj bos for aTraaaatiaatiovara.Yoor droraiat keooa or m,ll
pbtala it for from him wholaaalar. XI

.jbavo aar troublo Mttlnf tho aead.

bids.. Detroit. Ulch. at 1hC
gride St., London. Moatxwal Sow

T&U remedy la boldly Is TTonolala
and a packao ia aooMtima offerod to tk
Borrbaaar that U aa rxart ialtatina of tho
oriffiaal xok elnwly for tho '

Baaie JhletberalU Hm4y 4 aaaaoay.

ifact must not he overlooked that the
rendemenf this year, in the

W"hol6 island, should" for
smallness of cane in Some

of its districts, that good deal
of cane remained standing in some
parts of islandfpm the ' last
crop, which is now being ground.

CAMfUKiSIA & HAWAIIAN SUG

UA4nfinina i v aim m

iw wn d.
the plants witt,be operating; on

shift system.-- ' i 1
;To make sach a radical change will

require some time, and we ask you to
be patient .and cooperate ? with'a

to the best of in- -

dividual ability during this off
cnange, as it Is made and

rlV.lmllJ11,1!ilS-?L-
'' and

'

icgaiuiug iub cuii- -
dltions of employment, the time of

f"nnd, stopping work,
f'.fjjT1 departure at thojTaAfn.f2? J,ff"?f5ftlo n,7he

&uSa" rn rsome- -
thing comparatively new jn the labr
hIst of California, not to mention
the fact tht .th rmr

, tR th ...... M iVi
ona operating tne ur sys--

?trict attention to' your duties, loyal- -
ty, good and conscientious work

tumuaiiv win not TBKTeT. lis
tion, "and will not be placed , in a po -

sition where cannot compete with
others In. thegar refining tmsintrssr.'"

JAMAICA OLD CROP OUTTURNS.
The. official figures exports of

cnoar a'o cn ,

,

lliUIUCo I lUiw LniUcU;
. STflMAHH FFFI Q CIMC

ntes all Gas.
burn and Dyspepsia .are gone

Soar, gassy, upset stomach,
tlrrn heart hum Hrunonali ru an t)i.' , nuu vua

Europe since the beginning of the ad- - .hand tbe yleld of ClLne flds, all Royal Jamaica Society of. Agriculture
VESCe; :, A V " I districts "included, and?wblch is a- - and Commerce, are 8,728 tons in 191?--

Early in the week, after quite large firrned, the total production will not 13 and 21,835 tons for 1911-12- , ech
purchasing bv refiners and operators. exceed 2,100,000 tons." t for year ending March 31st
the demand fell off, but some sellers j Tne commission mercTiant to whom! AUSTRALIA -- AND FIJI. Sydney,
insisted on their holdrags, In;tne aDOve was addressed reports January 1914. The season is now
absence of demand for few days, re-- follows; ' ; ? practically over, and the output . in
suiting in a reaction from 3.48c to"j i have just returned frbm.V leng- - Australia will, probably' reach 255,000
3.42c, duty paid, and from 2 l-- 8c c &thy trip through, .and' Santo Do- - to 260,000 ' tons, which establishes .V
f. toMfic c. f., for only moderate mingo and can say that. the above im-.reco- rd- ;,'.;-V.;-
amounts, however. ' j pression of the present crop appears' "'f thecrop should in the.

I Following this i reaction came the to be held - in the various 4
ViCinLty ol 100,000 :;- - , : , (

rain 4 which I passed, j f fr-nex-
t favreports, and buying was quickly 'districts through ?e?

ronnwort roc.,u th. tK .tvvintaAM ,.inn. ho aitviniioh thft,oratie Dotn here in Fiji, good
paid, firmly established, as well fields appear to have a' 'good n J,lBf and 8 evV

21 l-- 8c. c. & f. for February shipment on looking them over they have found. Ikeh d crP
2 l-- 8c to 2 3-l- 6c c. & f. bid and on cuttings , in ' I ms tnat just y

W 1 I

for shipments. : ;

were 66,349

de- -
tons.

prices: free- -

at lb.
TT"V.arrival icu- -

Ricos
virtually ended,

will
fnr Cnhas. Not very

snniiiiM secured !

refiners.
Little, attention is

contracts are
proposed terms of allowances

nriI LJItt llllll iJLatf 1 L
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BET. KING

d..

of

6c.

Havana,

last

jng

,

frequent letters

man- - tqe

7,

the

pect a shortage from. last; year's 'yield PnnS TttinonctnfW In fire nunshould have a.acre,
beginning rainy season,

say May or
believe thatsthe crop will

fall short the estimates, .nnnoluua
under of Havana,

ary 1914. good
"are the crop
will short, especially the

of Cardenaa Cien--

fuegos. There is no doubt the
I

did attain
of those districts, owing to

rain the time1
needed, but on other

I

I

J

This five

others entitle

honder to baseball

counter pre-

sented at the Star-Bulleti- n
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food you eat ferments Into gases and
subborn lumps; your nead aches and
you feel aick and miserable, that's
when you realize, the magic in Pape's
Diapepsin. . It makes such misery van-Is- n

in . five minutes.
If your stomach Is in a continuous

revolt if you em't get it regulated,
please, for your sakeK try Pape's Dia
pepsin. It s so needless to have a bad
Stomacn make your next meal a fav- -.

orite food meal, then take a little Dia-pepsi- n.

There will not be any dis-- !
.tress eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does' regu-- .

Mate weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that
'gives it its millions of sales annually.)

uet a large nity-cen- t case of Pape s
Diapepsin from any drug store. It Is
the quickest, turest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

It is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs
u every home advertisement ,

' ' '4 mm

SAN DIEGO POLICEMEN
ACCUSED OF ROBBERY

fBy jLatest MallJ ;

SAN DIEGO, Cal. G. C. Smith and
J. R. Lippet, patrolmen of the local
police force .and Joseph E. Garbett,
who had" filed an application to be
admitted to the department,. were ar-
rested here for stealing bicycles and
are noV Imprisoned In the city jail.

Two of the men are charged with
petty larceny. The other is held for
investigation. The arrest of the trio
was brought about when one of them
was - caught taking the tire from a

.bicycle at the police 'station. v."
' He was followed to his home.'where

the three stolen bicycles were disco-
vered. All three men, the police de-
clare, have confessed. "

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.

Wi : take riirtnrP3 ' antwhprp. anv
time. Our prints have won distinc-

Uon.v; Phone your order 33315. ; The Ko-
dagraph VShop. Hotel and VTUnJon
8treets.adverti3emenL

MM

CEIFS V W :s

llZ-aHU- ai U

.Those who have had cakes ruined by Jarring the
stove, slamming the oven door or a heavy footstep, may
have vvondered how the dining car chef can turn out such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and pastry when his oven
is being incessantly jarred and jolted and shaken by the
motion of the train. ; v -

!

. To fict pastry to raise and .stay raised under these con--'
ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues give off
Its leavening gas that sustain the raise until the dough is
baked through. .;:;V.--:t.;-T

(

Dining Car Chefs have found a baking powder exactly suited
, to their needs in K C and you will find it lust as well suited to

your requirements. ' K C is really a blend of two taking powders,
v : one active as soon as moistened, the other 'requiring both mois- -'

ture and heat to start generation of leavening gas. matter
. how moist and rich you make your cake, K C Baking Powder will

" ' sustain the raise until a crust is formed and ail danger of falling
; I past . .;; ; . . : . .. ...

i v K C Baking Powdsr Ii pure'and healihfut It Is innnteeJ
under all pure food taws, and U guaranteed to please you. : And it

. is sold at a reasonable price no baking powder should sell for more.

rvr...--

31.

Try a can
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All Foot Ailments Treated
i. : , ' .. J :. r i ; . .r ' ' v., '.
Every Appliance . Modern The Principles of. Their. Use . Sclen

. tific--Pertnan- entIy located. . :
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FOR LADIES IX

STREET.

GrassRugs
Imported

ets, Runners

KB.'-- Ht Hackfeld i Go.,

Rug

are " wholesale distri--

of Crex
Domestic and

Carp
Linoleum and other floor

THERE IS THE MATTER OF SAFETT TO YOUR VAlr
UAELES DURIXG.CAR.1VAL WE OfFlR ABSOLUTE

SECURITY. IX
,
OUR SMAU SAFE-- ! DEPOSIT 1 B0XE3

AT A TRIFLIXG COST." ' ; iV:' ; vK-;v-:-

HAT.nAlI ?.UST CO., LTD.
14 - 52i Fort Street. 1 .
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WANTED 1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Everyone with anything fof sali to , HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. j

Tlay Safe." Considering the fac. - v "
tor of sales, success In planning
an ad is more satisfactory than!
knowing --now it nappened- -. after.
ward. 8tar-Bulletl- a Want Ads
"Bring Home the". Bacon", everyl
time.' 639ML

For , rent by week or" month, by ttior- -

onghly responsible visitor, a road-- -

ster In AI condition. Best refer-
ences given. Car to be used for
pleashre.ohlyand guaranteed, every

. care. Telephone tfelr, 2879.
"

. 5778-tf- . " "
t

:

Family' moving to Honolulu wishes to
trade city; lota in Washington and(,
some cash towards a furnished orj

unfurnlahed - residence, balance In
on or. two years. . Rev. Johnson,
1050 Beretania St ' : 1

:D7g3-- 2t .
' t

Cocbanuts : and cocoanut husks
bought In any Quantity. PACIFIC'
FIBRK CO., 1382 Lillha SU Phone.
4033.

'V G77Mm.

All; lovers of music to develop" talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.

" Kaal,-5- 1 JToung Building. TeL 3689.

J"
Second-han- d cabinetmakers' lathe in

good condition. Address 20, -- this

,
' . 5780-C- t. ' . ;c

1

Wheels, running gear, light wagon or
buggy.. Second hand. , State price.
BOX 19. ; . 5780-- 6t

I ZTCZZTZZIiCo. . Prompt service. Ring up 1916.1
6626-t- f. '

rnrrir.r uAurcnj, :

1

Small cottage. close';in,rMarch lsLf

Star-Bulleti- m ' ;

FURNISH ED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house-
keeping In Punahou district : Ad-

dress K. 'It,- Star-Bulleti- n. '.
' " : 6729-tf- . - ,'

HELP WANTED

Twenty boys, between 14 and 18 years
old, to sell refreshments during Mid- -

Pacific CarnlvaL Only hustlers need
apply. Honolulu Collection Agency,
1110 Union Street ; , - : '

: ' j 6774-t-f.

At once,v a competent bookkeeper' for
Kipahulu. Sugar Co. Apply H, Hack-fel- d

& Co Ltd.
5783-3- t. .'

SITUATION WANTED

Experienced automobile driver wants
situation. Capable and careful.
T. Mura, phone 3320.

, :.. 5773.im

Japanese desires position in office or
store. P. O. box 8J3, S. N.

'" 5781-6- L
""

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat .cleaners. , Prices mod
erate. We sell

" the latest styles In
Panama and Felts. Work called --for
and delivered. ' Blalsdell Building.

;
.

. 6576-ly- . ! .
-

Furniture of all kinds repaired and
repolished reasonably. Try me. John
Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl

. "V 5760-l- m
.

Anlone Canute, shoe repairing; guar-
anteed. Alakea, corner King St

5737-tf.- -:

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Behn t Benford, opp. T. M. C A. If
. you require the most up-to-da- te

rent cars, we have them. Comfort-
able, stylish, serviceable;
Packards and Cadillacs.' Experienc-
ed, reliable. and prompt chauffeurs.
Day or night Reasonable rates.
Leave orders for trip around the
island; 45 a passenger. Tel. 2999.

v; 5739--tf " . ;' '

Comfortable and stylish '.1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

.. .: 5582-l-y. .
I

Two more passengers tor "round-the- -'

island . $5. Auto Livery. Tel. 1S26.

AUTO PAINTING.

Autoowners: Cars painted and mde
: to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
V Painting Co., Lillha St, nr. King tU.

5614-l- y. ..

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

F. W Hustacc autdiftobile repairing. F
1C51 'Voting St. Phone 149S. ; f .

U tin

Jis. T. Taylor. 611 Stangehwald Bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t-f.

ARCHITECTS.

CC Bernard' Architect, 175 Beretania
Street, corner Union. Phone 3643.

' g598-tf- . . y
TYPEWRITING.

10c a page. Strictly confidential
- Room 2L 546 South King Street;

v
; J . MASSAGE.
...... ...

'

Massage and electric light, baths at
u. a. passage uepc. Tel. ,473

- : 675Mm

CHIROPODIST.
. , - - -

FJrst-class chiropody done only-- at
residence. Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168: Dr. A. Z. Kandor,

. 6717-t- f.

MUSICAL INSTR U ME NTS.1
Appreciated Gifts, i Musical f Instm

ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists In ukuleles.' Kinney' &
nfftR-m- a. 195 vMn.iif. irnVnf?

- MUSIC LESSONS.

Prirate lessons on VkJlln, Mandolin,
Onitar. Enellah banlo and TTlnil!

teachsr of many years' experl- -
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L TeL 4179

5C50-t-f.

.Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg. Tel
uiMi, uauitiCf auauuuiuii uau

io, ither. v cello and voca

Bergstrcm Music Co. Music and mu-
sical Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
SL, 5277-t- t

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLU B.

Kawaihau Glee Club. Music furnished
for d ances, dinners, receptions and

, air occasions. Prompt No. 2 Waity
. Bldg. TeL 4629. Mgr. D. Keoho.

5705-6- m
..

HAWAIIAN ORCH ESTRA.

v Mgr., Tel. 4166, Hotel ; Delmonico,
'.Music furnished for dinners, dances

and receptions. Hawaiian melodies;
. k5438-l- y. a

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal Glee Club1 furnishes . first
claskr music for any and : all occa
sions. Manager George A. N. Ke--
koa, Phone 1775, 8 a.m." to 5 p.m.

5768-t- f.

t MUSIC.

Kawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all occasions. John Hickey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

..''' 5677-6- m. , ' :

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons:; Mrs. L. Mackie. 1521

. Fort, nr. School St.; telephone 2683.
-- 5569-l-y.

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every--;

thing In fruit flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs.' . Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

5628-tf- .

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

TOURISTS If you appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of
interest, on the Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends in the States, we would

.fce pleased to see you. Masonic hldg
5763-t- f

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Oleon. dressmakers, 4, 5
and 6. Elite Bldg., Hotel Su oppo-
site Young Cafe. Phone 3642.

57Sl-l- m.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mra Carolina Fernandas, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and' dresses. Specialty of
!2ltlal and hemstitchingHeasonable

MODISTE, v

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

;" kS341-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissions. TeL 1842
5775-- 1 m.v : ' 1

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

. W. Hustace; motorcycle repairing.
1C51-Young ?t. Phone 149S.'

577

;

.
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. if V 1 might Ave I.' -
T KNOWN ".

Turn That Furniture Over To
Star-Bullet-in "Want" Ads

- - '.
' ' v.; ; ';

. Let StaBulletin "Want" Ads know that you have furniture
for: sale. These busy little bodies take your message to
most ; everyone; in. and around Honolulu.

; Tbey find the people who are anxious to buy what you
havi-ft- o sclL Remember to'call for a Star-Bulleti- n "Want Ad"
when you have anything tc, sell. There Ir no other so effect-Jv- e

'as the Star-Bulleti- n Want Ad Way.
'

5fCali 2236. '
' '

: - " ;
'

: ';...; -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.

Spiritual Medium, Mrs. Hartman, hav-
ing returned from the states, wishes
to announce to all her friends and j

patrons that she gives readings
daily between 9 a. in. and 4 p. to. at
her . home, 871 Young street

: 5773-l-

SMOKESTACK PAINTERS.

Cohtractflrs--Paintln-g done on smoke
stacks, flagpoles, roofs, steel and
iron construction, etc. Turner &
Gray.-phon- o 2744: P. O. Box 261. '

FOR SALE

Special Sale: ' Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lino-
leums.. Telephone 1261. . ;

Letfers & Cooke,' Ltd., King' Street
k538tf.

Adellna Patti, Inventors, La Natividad
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fittpatrick Bros., Fort St, nr. Me-
rchant 5277-t- f

Organ, high class parlor; heautiful
tone. Particulars box 21, this of-- .'

fice. ' '

5781-6- t.

Typewriter, No. 8 Remington. Gregg
Co., 726 Alakea St.

5780-6- L '

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or recaipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulletin-"- Co.; Ltd., sole
acents for 'patentee. - tf

iiiter-lslan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at StarrBuIIetin office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort St, Pauoa, mod-
ern m bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft Apply J. C Sousa,
phone 18S4, 310 Judd Building. "

5740--1 m.

BUNGALOWS FOR SALE.

Near carline, Kaimukl. Part cash.
Tel. 3083, or call 1017 6th Ave.

5780-- 6t

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE.

1913 twin Indian motorcycle; in good
condition; with tandem. Presto tank
and light Apply Star-Bulleti- n, Mer-
chant St. Address Box 22.

83-t- f.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

K.M.F. 30 tenring car for sale cheap,
1912 model, equipped with electric
lights, gas saver, and Jericho horn.
In good cdndition. Owner leaving
for states. Call on or phone, Major
Timberlake. at Fort Rueer.

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap
nested, pedigreed, standard and
line" bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing Etock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

5680-i- v.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer In violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union sl
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf- . ,

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow
ers. F. Hlguchl, 1121 Fort Street
Telephone 3701. ' ' ' '
- , . .

"

. r '

J

FOR SALE

FERNS FOR SALE.

FolksGive' us a call and be convinc-
ed Specialists In all kihds of maid
enhair ferns ; all kinds palms' and
plants very cheap. ' M. waklta;
King Stl opp. Oovernmerft-Nursery-.

f -- V- K892-6n- i.

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety.'' Apply A. ' D. Hills, Uhue,
Kauai. . ' 6277

CHICKEN EGGS FOR SALE.

Thorough&red White Leghorn eggs
from a Jnof 220 eggjiirdsu. $2.QCL

setUng:" Tel. 4470. ' 5777-1- 4t

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shbp,
Hotel, and Union Sts.

5743-t- f.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- m cottage for sale. Apply
B. C, this office. ''5759-t- f. .

FOR RENT

Dwgs. or rooms furnished or unfur-
nished . to suit tenants, No. 66
School St.; dwg. 3N bedrooms, No.
1915 Kalakaua avenue; dwg. 2 bed-room- s,

Ew'a of 1317 Beretania Ave.
Apply Mrs. Mary Leong, 66 School
St Telephone 4113. ,

5776-tf- .

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 515, $18, ?20, ?25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office, . Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St, between King and Merchant

5462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-

chant St. Apply J. M. McChesney.
5541-t- f

Warehouse space on Alakea St.
Phone 2235.

5780-6- t.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
Miyai, 1030 Union St. near Hotel St.

KliM-l- yr

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fcrt nr Allen

r9.i-t- f

B

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashimura. building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.

5753-lv- .

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 12S0 Fort St

Sftl2-tf- .

. BLACKSMITH I NG.

We" guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. I Na-

gano,' King, nr. Waikiki Road.
56926m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE .
Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above

or below the new reservoir.
Hillside or bottom lands in"" the Palolo

Valley on 10th Ave suitable; for
farming or building- - purposes; 5
minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo reck crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO, LTD..

Room 203 McCandless Bldg. 5

B746-t- f.

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice locaUon
with a new, attractive, bun-
galow, servants quarters, Iaund"y
and garage; lot 75x200; 'magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min-
utes walk to the car line; fine
homes adjacent Address P. O. Box
204. Honolulu, HawaiL

, ' 5768-t- f.

Bargains Is real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,
--PsatC" 101 Stangenwald Building.

D0CT0RS, DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mltamura, Specialist Surgery-GjTiocbldg- y,

9 a. m. to 12 m., 7--8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Kuuanu. TeL 3743

E583-l- y
-- .'.. :;

Dr. E.' Nishizima, specialist surgery,
gynecology. Sunday

2 a.m. Kukui nr. Fort Tel. 4037.
5592-6r- a - - :

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from

. mainland; also supplies. H Yosh-Inkg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.''"' r--
', 5fi0-t- f v. v .:

BlbYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. JComeya, wholesale and retail
dealer; In bicycles and accessories,

. King street near Punchbowl street.
R542-1- V . . .

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.!

K. Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for" sale: all new: bargain Drices.

"King Street, opposite R, R. Depot
R721-- tf

BICYCLES" REPAIRED.,

H. TakafujL Dealer in bicycles, sup-Dlles- .!

' ReDairine neatlr and naRnn.
ably done. , Beretania nr Plikoi St

560l-3- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery, has the best home
mada orcac, German Pumpernickie,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St TeL 2124.

r 5472-t- f '

FHomd Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em- -

Unc Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream ; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
'v 5540-tf- ;

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

the floor

"Van
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. TeL 4780.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.
We submit designs or make from
your plans. Picture framing done.
S. Saikl, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

5245-t- f

R. OhtanI, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made order.

5681.3m.- -

BARBER SHOP.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-tf- .

M. Katayama, first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St., nr.

5527-tf- .

BARBER SHOP BATHS.

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
ial parlors; cold and hot' baths; san-
itary. King, corner Bethel Street

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort, i

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-- ;

plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St.
5530-l- y I

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Light housekeeping.'; Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genxel PU
Fort and Vineyard; Sta. .Tel. 1541.

j '; , ; 5740-- tt .

'
--':. ;

Furnished cottage, at Cottage
Grove, King Street Telephone 1087

:'' t - 57S6-t-f.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Ke

; Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. ' 5566--1 y.

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1 823 Ma-klk- l

St. La Abies. V
78-t- f.

NEV ROOMING HOUSE
. .. 'V. ..

The new R. R. mosquito - proof
rooming hOusefc 3S7-3S9;3- S. King

; St next to railway station; hot and
'c61d water slower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com-
fortable' home for the enlisted men
of thev army and navy. Popular

, prices. Soliciting your patronage.
TeL 4713. Open day and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager;' '

5723-t- f.
'

' ;
,

ROOM AND BOARD

El Verano.Nlcely furnished rooms with
board, f 1049 , Beretania Avenue,
above . Thomas Square." Tel. 2004.

. . 56l8-6- m
' ' .

The Alcove. Nicely furnished. ' Home
cooking. Emma nr. Vineyard St

:::-:- ;v; 6748-t- f V
'

,

For 2 gentlemen in a private family;
1942 S. King St.; every conve-
nience: 6635-t- f

Thev Hau Tree, 2193 Kalla RdJ Wai-kik- L'

Fint-clas- s private Beach
HcteLi k5372-t- f

The Roselawn, 1366 King. " Beautiful
grounds; running water every room

' 'k5342-t- f - ;

LOST

Gold : stickpin, pattern, .: lady's face,
diamond setting. Lost near Kawaia-ha- o

church" on King St, Wednesday.
"Finder call 3606, 8 p. m and
receive reward. i

'

, ;v-- :: 5783-3.- t. i .

Bunch of Keys with Henry Water- -
house Trust Co., Key Tag Nov 168 1

attached. Finder return to this of
fice and receive reward. ; .

Blact silk umbrella In Thomas square
Friday afternoon. Finder please re-

turn to 921 Birch St and receive re--
ward. .''.. -- ';

"
: :. 5780-6- t

Bunch of keys marked J. G. Howard,
Finder" please return to headquar-
ters 25th infantry. Reward.

i 3782-3- t.

Lady's large ; gold nugget breastpin,
Finder leave at 170S Nuuanu and
receive' $30.00 reward. . ,

5783-6- L

"Don't you know that your husband .

f "u"' 1 rr.u" . T--
Ji" -- iT 1

ply must take more exercise.";

'Is walking because of hisono. Jakes S''rXln!t 11 lunate!": replied
dta Adding a .n-oit- -

5629-6- m

o

Nuuanu.

AND

5S83-6r- a.

please

V

FURNISHED ROOMS

THE NEW ERA HOTEL
' 1430 FORT . STREET
ABOVE VINEYARD ST.

" 5749-t- f

THE MELROSE. Newly renovated,
nicely furnished double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, all tn
veniences. Beretania opp. Royal
Cafe, Tel. 2533. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop.

' 5760-t- f

For one or two- persons, newly fur
nished bedroom with running water,
hot bath, shower room; near car
line, 13 minutes from Postofflce.
Further" particulars,-te- 1557.

5763-t- f.

The" Arlington. ; Nicely furnished
rooms; modern, conveniences; hot

; and cold, water; reasonable. Con-
venient locality. Opp. Palm Cafa.

-; , 5736-U- -- "".

Th.e Mercantile. Nicely ; furnUhed
rooms; all conveniences; hot and
cold baths. Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips. ' 631 S. King. TeL 3C1L

- '
5744-- tf

Two, large, pleasant rooms In private
house. Convenient for tourists, 40S

- Beretania St. . ..
; 5781-- Ct v.- '

The Lodge, nicely furnished roeni;
conveniences; 1307 Fort, nr.

KukuL - ' - 563S-t-L

Furnished rooms, Waikikl Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phon'
4641. f 6C33-tf-"'

Large front room, Beretania St, closs
in. Kitchen privileges. Phone 3532.

5753-t- f.

Large, airy furnished rooms; conveni
ences. 73 Beretania nr Fort TeL 1323
.:,',-".-?.- .' 5730--tf

'

Two housekeeping rooms, S71 Young
St., nr. KapiolanI St - ' '

5783-'tf- . .
'

TABLE BOARD

Table board can be had at the Rose--
lawn', 1366 King .Street-a- s follows:.
Wednesday and Sunday Dinner

(special) ...73 cts.'
Usual :Week-da- y Dinner..... 50. cts.
Luncheon ......33 cts.
By the week, special rates. .TeL 2699

- ' 5776-t- f.

FAMILY HOTEL '
The Cassidy, a home hotel, Wal-- -

kiki , Beach, consists of individual
' cottages and single rooms. Cuislno

exqellenlf 1000 ft. promenade pier
at the end of which Is splendid
bathing pool' and beautiful view.
2005 Kalia road. TeL 2879. Terms
reasonable. - k5367-t- f

OXE KILLED IX HOTEL
: BLAZE IX ALASKA

By Latest Maill
FAIRBANKS, Alaska. One v

Is believed to have been killed wlic&
the Third-avenu- e hotel, a three-stor- y

structure, was destroyed by fire,. with,
la loss of $25,000.

.Firemen believe a body Is buried In
the ruinst and - are searching for It.
Many of the cuests had narrow es--
capes and several were injured. One
firman was caught under a falling

... ,n j k-- i-u" " --" i""
- Se what doing at 113 Queen SL

Feb. 3rd fix years aso today The House passed a UH to give penionj
512.00 a month to ail soldier's widows. February 3rd, 1308. ' )

'Fin.! a Soldier. -- -
ANSAVC. TO YESTEKD.4VS PLZZLE

t'pper Irft corner Uowa behind Ground-llug- .

i
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I tie WM--m etie Wari Ads ana lie Do
Make iiumediati? ami profitable returns from investment in the STAKJ5CLLETIX Want Columns. If yon have anvfliinj: to sell yon canfiml no better or quicker way,

of finding the buyer than through the Want Ads. THOUSANDS-read- them. For one cent a word you can reach the STAK-BULLETIX'- S 5,000 and imiw Waders. Surely,
in that vast number you w ill find the one who WANTS what you have HeIp Wanted, Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottages, Furnish llous, Furnished Kooms, :Keal
Estate or anything For Sale, etc. - z i :,' '''::' Y-T-

k .!v;:':-- ;;
4

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Snllitorium, gents ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gjovesj work

, guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-pa- l
nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.

' ' 5541-6-

Tbfs Pioneer, Beretanla and Enryma
Sts.; Phone 3123. Clothes cleaned,
pressed ,' and dyed. Work guar-axtee- d,

called for and delivered.
it t out.

Tbe Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc.. skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel.

Fort St, near Kukul Street
5518-tf- .

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
V of all kinds. Refinlshed like new.

C91 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.
' 5521-6-

A. U C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. PauahL TeL 4148.

C333-l-y.

V ' ' ,

The Pacific " Cleaning ' & Dyeing
,Worka. 1258 Nuuanu St TeL 30S3.

y 5525-C-

rrr T. Hayashi; ' clothes cleaned, pressed.
Tel. 2278. Beretanla, ; cor. Pilkol.

" ' "5600-ly- . " ' 'v. ;

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired; Nuuanu near Vineyard St

. 5525-6- - '
'. .;

Togawa, ladies, gents' clothes "clea-
nsing;! call & deliver. Fort nr. Kukul

- , 5375-l- y. '

Try the "Star;- - TeL 1182. We press
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

- k5375-6m- . '. -

Diamond Shop; work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. Tel. 52S6.

, 542-6-

II. Toshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. Hotl. Tel.4473

CREPES.

--Finest - qualities - Japanese Crepes.
IL-Miyak- e, 1248 Fort TeL 3238.

, 5453-t- f.
v

KAWSAS'WOMAN WILL BE- -,
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

..'; By Latest Mai!

'1 GOODLAND, Kas. --r Mrs. Eva H.
Murphy of Gpodland has announced
her candidacy for Congress from the
Sixth Kansas illstrict as a Progressive.

V ::The fact that I am a woman, a
. "wife and .a mother, I believe, will aid

lEf," Mrs. Murphy said ' in her
"Since my children are

r v grown' and . my husband is willing, I
sh Lave decided to be a candidate." ,

'

, V Mrs. Murphy is recording secretary
of the Kansas State Woman's Chrls-tio- n

Temperance Union and prominent
- V I In the Kansas Federation of Women's

Clubs. : She will make her campaign
on a pledge to devote' herself largely

V" ' to securing an amendment to the con-
stitution providing fo'r tatlonal pro-'-

hibitlon. - -

.fffl
If Kay Save Your Life
The object of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or ton-sumpti- on,

so that they will go to
physicians before it is ' too late,

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS;

CcHfih or expectoration, even if only

. a little in the morning, which you
hardly notice, if continued over two

'

months. : .' . :. '

. Frequent4 ronchia: "Crippc"
or tCVCr .. attacks very suspicious- -

BlOOd Spitting. If blood is coughed
up i the cause is tuberculosis nine

, times in ten. .

Plcnrisy. Caused by tuberculosis
v about seven bmes b ten.

Night Sweats. Very suspicious.

Loss o! weight and strength very J

suspiaous, especially if there is slight
COUgh.;;

If any of these symptoms are present
no matter how well yon look or

' leel cut out this ad" take it to your
physician and explain your case.
Yon can be cured if you take it
in time. Thousands of patients
who have been treated in the
incipient jtage are well today.

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St, cpp. fire station, K. Nakano, Pr.

6745-t- f :.

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Me-
rchant Good cooks, best service. Un-de-r

new management Reasonable.
, : - . 5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St.

: 5529-t-f V .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night' Hotel, opp. Bethel street

,;'.. . 5518-tf- .

'The Eagle." Bethel bet Hotel and
, Kins. 'A nice placo -- to ' eat; fine

home cooking. Open night and day.
, , ,k3338-t- f

"The Hoffman.'? Hotel St., next ; the
Encore-- . Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night.

' kS335-t-f

As tor Cafe. : Unexcelled home cook-- ,
lng. . Best materials at popular pri-
ces. ,Try us. King nr. Alakea St

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St

:: '
,K58ft-- tf , i

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyein?
Shop. Ca!I and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla, nr. Ala pal St

5C95-ly-. r r :

CLEANING 'AND' REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, .dyed, repair-
ed at short' notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla, nrJFort
' '. ' 55S$-l-y

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re-
pairing and -- pressing. TeL 2238.

: KInau, bet- - Piikoi and Keeaumoku.
' ' ' ' 5633-3-

" ; l
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-tning- :;

cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.' ' - 5538-l- y
'

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito,' King, opp. Keaumoku.

.
" 5564-ly- .

.

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Oklmura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

5622-l- y y :'

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and Painter; all
j kinds of Jobbing reasonabls. Work
guaranteed. S. Makt'1321 Liliha st.

- S566-l- y

CARP ENTR Y "A N D CEM ENT WO R K

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also - cement " work; experienced

. men.Kukui st 'nr. River st Tel. 3716

CONTpACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada, general ' contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc--'

C&ndless Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t- f ;

..

Y. Miyao cohtractor and builder.
and cement work. Esti--.

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretanla St Phone 3316.

5521-6- m :
-

K.r Sesawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhangcr; all

work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretanla nr. Alapai.

5569-l- y

N. Kanai. contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

5437-l- y

Sanko Co., 1316 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
' Contracts for building, paperhang-In- g

cement work, cleans vacant lots
k5327-t-f

Nikko Co. contractor, builder, house-paintin-g,

paperhanging and general
works. TeL 1S26. 208 Beretania st.

5523-6- m

S. Meguro, contractor: building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed
Beretania, near Alakea Street.

5541-l- y

I. Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King. nr. KapioIanL

5568-- 1 y

Y. TCob.'iyashl general contractor. 2flfM
S. ting. IMmno 3::r;. Ktv4in Uil "

. k53611y

You Can ITse This Blank on Which to t7rite Your

Advertisenieiit 'fliSiwBweliM
One Word In Each Space

THE COST--
v

': ' '- --

' '.- -

WRITE OUT YOUR MAI L STAR-B- U LLETIN CCASSIFI ED V AD J DEPART- - .1

ME ALAKEA STREET, BETWEEN HOTEL AND KING" STREETS. v ;

.

CONTRACT R ?AN D ORAYIN G.

Yokomizo & FuXumachi Contrac-
tors, ' Carpentry, ' House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangers, Cement work. , Build
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur
nisned free. Wholesale 'and retail
dealers in horse' manure Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretanla, corner
Maunakea Sts. . Office ; Tel. . 3988

5738-l- y , : :l
CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

II. Mirikitanl, general contractor " and
. carpentering; f real estate '', agent.
1164' Nuuanu. . nr. JPanahi Street

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and
work guaranteed. T. Okl

TeL 1012. Beretanla nr.' Alexander.
5599-l- y

If you require experienced men : and
your work done right, ring up 3665,
T, Fukuda, 323 Fort, upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res.- - Tel. 3296.
v-- B677-6- m

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill, Cantrao-to- r

and Builder; .carpentering of
'all .kinds. Estimates free; work

. guaranteed;. Queen, nr. R. R. depot
'' '5561-6- m

-

CARPENTER AND CEMENT WORK.

Building of all. kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co., 1346 Fort Tel. 4C68

5768-i- m
-

D

DRY GOODS.

Kwohg ' Hing Chong Co., English;
Americans Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, . camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
552S-6-

DRESSMAKER AND SH1RTMAKER.

N. KSm, ladies' and children's dress- -
maker. Shirtmaker. Undaxwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 ' King, opp. R. R. Depot

f759-6m- .

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, near Punchbowl street

5542-C-

DRESS PATTERNS.

II. Miyake, 1248 Fort st. Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

5453-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, . schoolboys, la-

borers and housefcoys furnished.
Telephone 2668. Alakea, near Ho- -

Ntel, V. A. Lionson, manager.
5713-t- f

Union Employment Office. Tel. 1420.
A!! kinds of h?lp. G. Hiraoka, Pro-prieto- r,

1210 Emma, cor. Beretania.
k5329-6- m

Y. Nakaaishi. 34 Beretaiiia nr. Siaith
Street, for gocd cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Jar.anrFo roolis, waiters, yaril boys.
f M;itMiiu. 11-- 1 Union. Trl I '!.

tf

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED,FURNISHED ROOMS, COTTAGES.
HOUSES, REAL ESTATE. OR ANYTHING FOR SALE. NO MATTER
WHAT YOUR ' WANT" ISMANY STAR-BULLETI- N READERS WILL BE
INTERESTED. . FOR ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE STAR-BULLETtN- S 5000 OR MORE "READERS. NO AO.
VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS THAN 25c

;

ADVERTISEMENT AND TO THE
NT,

Star-Bullet- in Ads Are Busy Salesmen
TELEPHONE 2-2-- 5-6

-- TWTTlMl"

Co.,

'CONTRACTOR.

5070

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel.-269- 6. All kinds of
express an drayingf Charges just

: 5620-i- y'

Gomes Express. Tet 2293. : Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient!

k5347-6- m . , :

EXPRESS , AND DRAYiNG.

All kinds of expressIlg, and draying.
Charges reasonable. Ma'noa Ex-- -
press, South cor. JKing. TeL 1623.

5596-i- y' .,!

A- -

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 4467.
Cashman, Fort Near Allen Street

5cs3-tf-. :

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every 'de-
scription made to order reasonably,
Fong Inn & Co.1 Nuuanu nr. PauahL
- 56si-6- m

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Second-han-d furniture bought so!d,re-paire- d
cheap.Cho Suk ChIn,1406Fort

- K74R.lv . '

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell 411 kind3 second-han- d : furniture.

J. Hayashi,' 655 King. St, 1 Falama.
.JW8-- t

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably ;
' carpentering of all kinds. ' R. Ha-"segaw- a,

King St., opposite AlapaL
5602-3-

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. - TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5S81-t- f

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K.'Kekomoto & C5. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbtrilden;, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines; ' furni-
ture ' bought and sold ir. exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

5550-l- y

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

5556 ?ly

GROCERIES AND FEED- -

I
Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail

dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods f

of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a,

Punchbowl nr. King st.
5574 ly

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Frnost K. Kaai. 51'Youns Whir,., Tol.
IW-sl- , lentil.- - vf;i :tnl inHlniin"('l.

5752-t-f

H

HATCLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned.rdyed and. blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwai larie

. near Beretanla st ' Telephone '3723.
, . : . fcB536-l- y v:'::.".

iiats of all Jcinds Cleaned and blocked
'ciemente Troche; River and KukuL

; -- 6558-ly .

Indian hats cleaned good ; guaranteed.
C. Maldbnador Queen op. Bd. Health

. '5579-l- y : ? '

HORSE 8H0ER.

iA. -- Nufies, King aid vAtapal, 24
yean experience in. these Islands!
j

N.J Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all Uads; Beretanla 'ar. Aala Lane.

RSS9-6r- a.
' '. . '. .

HARNESS-MAKER- .

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; ;wotk guaranteed ; reason
able; ' 271 Beretanla,' nr. Aala St

., . . 5559-l- y .v.,.:

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.
: t ; ;

Gomes Express, TeLf 229$ ; furniture,
:i piano movlngf storage ! facilities

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith r, ma-
terial and work, guaranteed. '' If not
'satisfactory money will be refund-ed- .

1121 Maunakea, "nr. Hotel street
'5531-6-

U. Ogato. gold and silversmith;.'work
guaranteed ; money refunded if not
satisfactory. River street nr. ' HoteL

5536-l- y

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, --. Table Covers, Etc
II. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-t- f . .

K

KIMONOS.

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, '1.25 to $18.

. 5453-6- m

LIVERYSTABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable
348 Kmg, nr. Punchbowl. Tel. 2535

5518-t- f

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s '"'work done rea-
sonably. Beretania, near Alapai.

5559-l- y

LUAUS.
;

Hawaiian Cafe,, luaus a specialty;
reasonable. Jlaunakea, near Hotel.

5560-t- t

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-wa- ,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.
5596-S- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done, Ya-iitaiiio- to,

i:'nii:nl.i ior River 'Bt
C572-l- y

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 644 S. ' King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

5322-- m

'MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL Mattresses all fixes
.made to order. King opp. Alapai Sts.

v
: 5733-6- m y,

U. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or
der. 581 X King St. nr. Desha lane.

:. 5625-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your gTocer for a itlck; it kills
all Insects. - S. MISda,. agent cor.
Beretanla Street, - nr. Nuujma St

MASSEURS.

Mr. and Mrs. Hashimoto. 178 Bere- -
1 tania. 'near Emma street. Phone

2637. 678Mm.

J. Oyaraa,: massage-treatmentso- f face
and body. Kukul st near River st

- - ' - 5605-l- y .

4 --- .

.Hi
PLUMBING.

Won Loui ; Co., - 7o Hotel. Street
t Telephonel033. Estimates submitted

. k5391-- m . ;

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary plumber and . Tinsmith ; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable ' prices. M.
Tanaka; 51 N.KIng nr. Uliha St

" : '5571-l-y -

PLUMBER,' F.URNITUREMAKER,

Hee .
Kwong.! We guarantee all kinds

f of building., Bigr bargains In furni
ture. . Call ; and be convinced, bere
tanla St corner Emma. TeL 4778,

.
- : 5636-3- m '

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto' plumbing tinsmith, roof
rrre pairing. rxperienced meanest of

references ; - work guaranteed. King
opp. SoutbJ street Telephone '3303.

-.- .v.'--.'---- 5594-l- y : -

PLUMBING' AND' REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; ' TeL 3553.
; Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near King.

. 55S5-6- ' '
. ii

fPAINTER."

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. 'Bids submitted free.

'

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
. usually coincide with, poor quality;

but we ."know how", to put life,
hustle' and go Into printed matter,
and j that is 'what talks loudest and
longest : Honolulu 'StarBulletXn
Job Printing ; Department Alakea

: St; Branch Office, Merchant street
; ' 5309-t- f

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara'g shop, carriage and waj;-o-n

repairing; King and Robello lane;

SAILS.

Made to . order for small and , large.
Tel. 1467 CASHM AN,4 Fort nrAllen.

5C93-t- f

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man-rin-
g up 3.195

Standard Sewing Macb.'AgcyvHar- -
rlson "hlk.. Fort St Gnaratfteed.

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya,' shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu near Pauahl.

5533--1 y.

. YAMATOYA, .

1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.
3752-tf- .

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto,,: Nuuanu near Beretania.

5580--1 r. ,'. :

SHIg CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. -- All kinds of
ship carpenters tcols. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street

5578--1 y. - . . -

'SHOE' REPAIRING."

Ladies'" nd rents' shoe repairing ' a
specialty, work is tniaranteed best
E. Aranda, MBonIc building, Alakea

- ....' .' R716-Cm-. ,'. .

st i it-- ii ri iktix ntvrs 4ron
TODAY'S TODAY

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee. Merchant Tai-
lor. .

Up-to-d-ate ' styles and mate
rial 21 N.-Kln- cor. Nuuanu St

MlllUry tailor, aod latest cp-ttHla- ta

' :' styles,' to- - order, guaranteed; rea-
sonable. U Wong. 1131 Nuuanu St

.;- ' C752-3n- ).

T. Shlnzakl, Merchant Tailor; tip-to-d- ate

fashions. Work guaranteed.
'Beretanla Ave. corner Mauaaica St

5533-l- y -

W. K. Chuag. first-clas- a sulta made to
order. A Perfect Fit la Guaranteed.
348 North King St. opposite depot

:! - 5587-ly- .
.

'

Army & Navy Merchant Tailors; j up--
to-dat- e establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St

; 5748-tf- f V
"

S. Miyaki. up-tdat- perfect fit sulta
nado to order reasonably. P. . O,

Box 899. Kukul St near River St'
.. ; fi55Siy. .

,

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,
shirts,. pajamas made'to order, Low
prices,' King street near River St

; 5$13-3-

O. OkazakL': up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts; "pajamas; reasonable made to

' order; 1C9 Hotel, hear River street
K.r , . 5339-6r- a.

Wing Chan, ' suits made . to, 6rdr ,at
v-

- reasonable prices. 150 .Hotel street"
, .

1 5339-3- . I . : v

IC MatsukI, up-todat- e merchant tailor.
1210 Nuuanu St near Beretania St

' '-
- B325-2-

ICr NakabayashI, tailoring, dry clfan--.
Ing. repairing-- King near Alapai St

.
- Co51-6n- t

Tal Chong. 1126 Nuuanu, . Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction Is. guaranteed.

... . v lc 5380-6- , - - .

TINSMITH.i
LCTSIng Kee. 1041 Nuuanu: TeL'

Tinsmith, plumber, ' hardware, ' etc
V k5391-6- m

Won Lul ' Co., 75 N. Hotel St, TeL
1033. Estimates submitted...

; - k333I-Cm- .

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber; Tinsmith; 'roof re--

pairing, : etc. Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu near Kukul St

; ' 5352-- 1 y.

TIN3MITH AND PLUMBER.

F. Matsuishl, Tinsmith, Plumber.' Roof
. repairing b experienced roen.' Rea--

sonable. Beretanla nearPunchbowL
: 5615-- 1 y.'-- : -

TOWELING.

Japanese .Toweling1 and Table Cloths.
H. Miyake,'; 1348 Fort ; Tel. 222S.
i . i 5633-6-

5 TENTS.

Of every" description, made1 to order.
Ring 1467.f CASHMAN. Fort nr Alien

5633-tf- .

UN DERWEAR "A N D DRESS MAX ER5

Lv 'Fook Tal. , liadies childrena un- -'

dprftcar and Hrssmklnf to order.
f ' Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr.'' HoteL

UMBRELLA MAKER.:

R. Mizuia. rUmbrellaa made and ro--'

-- paired. ' 123 i Fort. nr. Kukul. TeL"
3745. ' 555.1-6- m

, VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle "and Bicycle Tlres-y- ,

vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing Co.,
AW Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. S. SalkL Manager.

5618-tf- . :. ;

w
WASHING..

Wo Iung,'' first-clas- s laundry ; we
guarantee all work; call and deliv--;
er." - Emma,- - ear - BeVetanli Street

; - 3575-ly- .

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guarante'ed" reasonable. JLaun-derin- g;

done well or money .back.
Delivery. See W'o, River nr. KukuL

v" '. 5375-l- y
;

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker. j?-- c!r

pairing; , King street, near ?
,r ' 5366-ly- .-

:

WAGON 'MATETJ ALC.

H. Kamlmoto, - repair!
Markjnnith, irlmm!.- -

: .irln"rviil." 'opp. '
.', ZZj, .'
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Makcwao Plantation Company,
K .T'. Limited.

Notice 1 hereby glren that the an-
nual.meeting of tbe stockholders of
Makawao Plantation Company. Lim
ned, 11 been regularly called, and

ill be held at the office of the cor
poration. Stangenwald Building, Ho
nolulu. T. IL. tm Wednesday, the 25th
day of February. 1914. at 11:15 o'clock
a. m. .. .

' ,

: -- E. E. PAXTON.
Secretary Makairao Plantation Com

pany, Limited. : .
. Honolulu. Feb.. 14th. 1914. . , .

. 6777 Feb. 12 to 24.

ANNUAL MEETING!

Walalua Agricultural , Company, Ltd.

Notice ia hereby given that the an- -'

nual meeting of tbe ahareholdera of
tbe Walalua Agricultural Company.
Umlted. will be held at the office of
Cattle & Cooke. Limited, at tbe corner
ct Fort tnd Merchant' Streeta, In tbe
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of . Hawaii, on Friday, February
27tb, 1914, at 10 o'clock A. M.

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Walalua Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited. v -
' Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1914.

- 6775 Feb. 10,26. .
-

, .

ANNUAL MEETING.

if Nahlku Sugar Company.

Notice la hereby given that the: an
nual meeting .of, the stockholders of
Nahlku Sugar Company haa been reg
ularly called,' and will be held at the
office of the corporation. - Stan gen
wald Bunding,' Honolulu, T. lu on
Wednesday, the 25th day of February,
1914, at 2:20 o clock p. m. .

1 'E:
Secretary Nahlku Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Feb. 14th. 1314."j' C7T7 Feb. 12 to 24.

.
' ANNUAL' MEETING.'

Kula 'Plantation Company, Lrmlted."

Notice ia hereby given .that the an
nual meeting " of the stockholders , of
Kula Plantation Company, Limited,
hta been called, and will be held at
tfca office of the corporation. Stantfcn--
w ili Eallilng, Honolulu, T.m. on
V'c2ne2ay, the 25th day of February,
1814, at 11:05 o'clock a. m.

r - E. E. PAXTON.V
Crcretary Kula Plantation Companri

Limited. "

'
'Hcncluliu Feb:. 14th, 1914. ,';
- ; ' 5777 Feb. 12 to 24.;

ANNUAL MEETING.

J'i!!i!!r.u1 Plantation Co, Limited.,
v --

-
, ..

Notice is hereby given lit t the an.
tual meeting of the stockholders of
Kallallsui Plantation Company, lim-
ited, has been regularly called, and
will te teld'at the principal office of
the corporation. Stangenwald Build
ing, Honolulu, T.. H.. on .Wednesday,
the ICth day of February, 1914, at
10:45 o'clock . m. ;

r E E. PAXTON,i-Cccrctar- y

Kaliallnul Plantation Co.,
, Limited, t i

Hcsclulu. Feb. 14th, 1914. ,. ,
5777 Feb. 12 to 24.

v

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kallua Plantation Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby tiven that the
annual meeting of the stockholders of
Kallua Plantation Company, Limited,
has been regularly called, and will be
held at the office of the corporation,
Etarsenwald Building, Honolulu, T.
H., cn Wednesday, the 25th day of
February, 1914, at It: 25 o'clock a, m

E. E. PAXTON.
Gecretary Kallua Plantation Com--.-"

rany,' Limited. ,!',.. "
Honolulu, Feb. 14th, 1914. ;

' 5777 Feb. 12 to 24. iy
V: ANNUAL, MEETINGS ' V

;J Pulehu ' Plantation Company '
,

'
, - v.

'
.. ... ;

"

Notice Is hereby: given-'tha- t the an-

nual netting: of the stockholders of
Pulehu Plantation .

Company, Limited,
has tern. regularly called, and wDl be
held at the office of the corporation,
St: - ;nwald Building, Honolulu, . T.
1L, c a Wednesday, the 25th day of
Fclruary. 1S11, at 10:55 o'clock a. m.

" , x
-

. -- E. E. PAXTON.
Secrelary Pulahu Plantation Company.

-- Honolulu; Feb. 14th. 1914.- -' - - -

5777 Feb. 12 to 24. -

ANNUAL MEETING,

i r Central Mill Company.

r Notice la hereby given that the- - an-pua- i.

meeting of the stockholders of
Central MIIL Company, has. been reg-
ularly called, and will be held at the
office Of the corporation, Stangen-wal- i

Building.' Honolulu. ,T." tU., on
Wednesday, .the 23th day . of Febru-
arys 1914, at 12:00 o'clock m.

'

. . . - . w. O. SMITH, v
. r . - Secretary' Central Mill Co.

Honolulu. Feb. 14th, 194. .

- . 6777, Feb. 12 to 24. ;

-- ANNUAL MEETING

,OmaopIo Plantation Company.

nual ineeUng ot the stockholders of J

OmaoDlo i Plantation uompany, . nas 4

'been regularly called, and will be held
mt the office of the corporation, Stan
renwald Building, Honolulu. T. on

- Wednesday, the 25th day of February,
1914. at 11:45 o'clock a. m.

v . - E. E. PAXTON,
Secretary Omaopio Plantation Com- -

V Honolulu; Feb: 14th.' 1914. i
: 5777 Feb. 13 to 24.

STAR.ETJLLrTIX CITES YOU

t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Olowalu Company.

At the regular annual . meeting of
rharebolders of Olowalu Company.
held at the office of its agents. C.fVK;1' I0,,"0"

1914,
Ina directors and auditor were elected.
to serve for the ensufnr rear;

OVER-NIGH- T

ASSOCIATED

.NEWS
ADDITIONAL

An-a- r

PROSPECTIVE

R. Ivera. W. L. Hopper. E. I. Spald- - tjSivJkT rJS2! HacMeWbriMInai-.lOrS- a. m.
ing. H. M. Whitney an4 E. F. BlaWj EfS Castle &

directors; and for auditor. H. Glass. tfjUie rical party. Ad-cook- e, 11 a. m. .
roI1 n mlnlter f Feb. 24-K- ilauea Sugar PlantationAt a subsequent meeting of tbe dL

rectora. h"eld the same day. the follow- - replied to tHat he under-- Co, Postal Telegraph building, San
ing officers were appointed to-ssrr-

AdmI
-- woul.d Francisco, 11 a. m.

for the ensuing year statement that tbe conduct of Feb. 25 Haiku Sugar Co.. Alezan- -

KIcbanLIvera ..President Admiral von Diedericha in Manila bay der A Baldwin. a. m.
W. L. Hopper .Vice-Preside- nt

vras correct The discussion arose Feb. 25 Paia Plantation Co., Alex- -

E. L Spalding .,.."."..'.".. . ... Secretary over recent remarks Admiral Dewey ander fe Baldwin, 10:30 a. m.
If. M. Whitney V .".. Treasurer he was compelled to clear his ; ' Feb. 25 Maui Agricultural Co., Al-- E.

f. y.V.',.'. '..director dcka and nearly forced to Are a shot exander & Baldwin, 11:30 a. m.
- ' '" E. A.' It." ROSS, across the fbows of the German Feb. 25 Omaopio Plantation Co

tlesbip Cormorant to force the obey- - Alexander, t Baldwin. 11:45 m.""
57S3t

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
riual meeting of theaharebojdera of
the Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant Streets, in the City and
Cuntr o HoooMu. Territory of
wall, on Thursday, February 26th,
1914, at L:30( o'clock P. M. .
; Notice -- is also glV ' that, at'

meeting, proposed amendments to the
Ey-Law- s of the Contpany Kill be sub-
mitted" for consideration. - : --

t , T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary,' Apokaa Sugar --Company,

Limited; . v- -

, Honolulu, Hawaii, February 10, 1914.
; , 5775 Feb. 10. 14, 16, 0. 23. 25.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honolulu Rapid Transit A Land Co.

The annual meeting of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company will
be held at the company's office. Room

09 Stangenwald Building, in Hono-
lulu, on the 27th day of February.
1914,-a- t 3 o'clock p. m.

' ALFRED L. CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Company.
, '5783 Feb. 19-2- 6 inc. : ;

ANNUAL MEETING.

.v Ewa PlanUtloH Company.'.

Notice is hereby given that the an-ru- al

meeting, ot the shareholders of
the Ewa Plantation Company; will be
held the office, of Castle Jfe Cooke,
limited, - at the : corner - of Fort j

Merchant streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Thursday, February 26th,
1914, al, 10 o'clock A, M.

y . T. H. PETRIEi
Secretary, Ewa Plantation -

Honolulu, Hawaii. February 10, 1914.
me ,:C V

ANNUAL MEETING.
I

Kohala Sugar Company.

Notice Is hereby given "that "the an
nual meeting ot the ahareholdera of
the Kohala Sugar... Company will be

at the office of Castle & Cooke,
Limited, at the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streeta, in the City and
County of Honolulu Territory of Ha
wall, on Tuesday, February 24th, 1914,
at 10 o'clock A. M. -

, . T. IL PETRIE.
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 10, 1914.
r 5775 Feb. 10-2- 3. '

ANNUAL MEETING.
"

Waianae Company.

The annual meeting of the "
stock

holders .ot. the Waianae Company
be held at the office of J. M. Dow"--
eett, Honolulu,- -' T. H-- on Thursday,
February 26, : 1914, at 2 o'clock p. m.

V'"'::: M.'DOWSETT,
v-- secretary.

1 Honolulu, T. ' K,. February 12, 1914.
' ; , 57772w.r . ; , .

NOTICE TO; STOCKHOLDERS..

.. Mutual Telephone Co Ltd:

The atockbooks of this' coiupanj
will be closed to transfers from
Thursday, February 19th, to Saturday,
February 28th. 1914, both inclusive.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD,

By J. A. BALCH,
.'- - i : : Treasurer.

-.-.-
r 5781-6- L

ANNUAL MEETING."

The Annual Meeting ot the Share-
holders of Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company,' Ltd, will be held at
the office of -- the 'company, r Queen
EtreeL Thursday, February 26, 1914,
at 10 o'clock A. M.
..i'V-V'- v-.' NOMAN E. GEDGE. ,:'': '.' Secretary.
s- '- 5774-td- .:

BY AUTHORITY.

? , SEALEO.TENpERS, Vfc

SEALED TENDERS will' be receiv-
ed by BOARD OF HARBOR COM-
MISSIONERS UP .UNTIL 9:30 of
SATURDAY, MARCH '28, 1914. for the
SUPPLYING OF PILE DRIVING MA
CHINERY AND EQUIPMENT TO THE
BOARD OF HARBOR COMMISSION- -
ckss, nu.UJuJMj, t. tu

The Board of Harbor Commission
ers reserves the right to reject any.'or
all tendera. . ;
- Plans,' specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
Office of the Superintendent ot Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

BOARD OF HARBOR COMMIS-- ;
1

W ;;. SIONERS, -.' .
'' By Its Chairman,

J. W. CALDWELL (S).
Honolulu, February 17, 1914. S

'.. ., 5781-1- 0t

I
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I ment of the blockade dmiral Dewey Feb. 25 Central Mill Co., Alexan-wa- s
maintaining at the time. der & Baldwin, 12 m.

. I Feb. 25 East Maui Irrigation Co
WOMAN SECRETARY TO 'Alexander & Baldwin, 2 p. m.

CLEAN UP MORE TOWNS Feb. 25 Nahiku Sugar Co., Alexan-SALE- M.

Ore. Governor Wt 'ha der & Baldwin, 2:30 p. m.
Unncunsed his intention ofraending
.miss ern moods, ma woman secre--
Ury, to the town of Cove to "clean I

up" that place the same as she did at
Connerfifiid. The rnnitinn. f
are about the same as they were at

Miss Hobbs was compelled to declare
martUl law to enforce the orders of
the governor.

- I

iBi nnnuAiiune Tom
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Three masked

men held up a train near here last
nlghCforced the engineer to detach

speed away. ; A special train with
offlcera and a pack of bloodhounds has
been sent to the scene-o- f the holdup t

iua.c up yursmi w ue irain TOD- -
bera.- -

TOO MANY SWEETHEARTS
CAUSE CRIME

SAN FRANCISCO. Stanley Smith,
a youth, yesterday confessed to rob--l

MARCH

blng the home, of Leon de Sabla, a; King street. 4 p.m.
brother of the millionaire capitalist Feb. 27 Walalua Agricultural Co.,
of Hillsborough, of thousands of dol-- Castle & Cooke, 10 a. m.
lars of diamonds and Jewelry. Feb. 27 Hilo Sugar, Brewer bulld- -

'I tried to have too many girls,", ing, 10, a. m. r
explained the youth as the , reason for j

. Fib. 27 Ponahawal, Brewer build-hi- s
crimes when he was arrested at ing, 10:30 a. m.' -

the home of one of bis sweethearts.

CAUGHT TAKING BRIBES"
, ST. PAUL, Minn. Martin Flanagan,

former chief of Tmifm anrT Vron f i..f
ner a; detective, were- - foua'd guilty bulldlngll aJm. - v ;i
here yesterday by a Jury 6f having March 4 Pepeekeo, Brewer-buil- d

accepted a 32000 ; bribe - In return for,inS' 10 a. m. l
.

-- '
;;- ..

tiring protecUon to the women of the ) March . 0 Kona v Development Co,
disorderly dlatrlcLDate for sentence Hackfeld building. 10 am. - y yn

;has not been set", ,.."..'.:
V GAS VESSEL I N TROUBLE.
PORTLAND, Ore. The gas schoon--

tr. offatfooa.t 6T gutter..tflniLL.UKUt UKtAT BRITAIN
; TO ENTER EXHIBIT

"LONDON. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
and other authors have prepared, a pe-
tition for, circulation, ; in which , they
urge the partlclpauon of Great Britain
in the 1915 Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition

(

a,t San Fr&ncisco.

. WOULD BAR HINDUS ',. ;
WASHINGTON, D. a Secretary of

Immigration Caminetl has urged the
l ouse committee on . immigration - to
enact immediate legislation restrict-
ing Hindu immigration. : It is said that
the department has also requested that
legislation be confined to Hindus only.

AMERICAN CRUISER . '

TAKES TORPEDO RECORD
SAN DIEGO, Cal. The world's re-

cord for torpedo firing in battle prac-
tice" was' broken here yesterday by
the cruiser California when Its gun-
ners scored five and one-hal- f bits in
seven shots at a range of. 3000 yards
while ; the cruiser, was . steaming at a
speed of 10 knots an hour. The. re-
cord was made also In ; unfavorable
weather conditions. .

' r

PASTOR CHARGED WITH ARSON.
DETROIT, Michigan J. A. Cottam

was .'arrested here yesterday on- - the
charge of arson, the complaint being
that he had set fire to the church of
which he was pastor.

'WASHINGTON. D. C. Final
warning has been Issued to 170 na
tional banks that they must make ap
plication for continuing business un-

der the new banking system at not
later date than February 24 or prepare
for liquidation within 10 months.

No. 2

Asthma CataiTit
TBoorrnc COUGH spassodic enact

IKONCKITU . COOGHi C0U

CT&aUSHCO -

A SopU nft u4 effoerfr trcttseM for taoocfclal

rnmkiem. wittx fcf wiUl dnut.

The air carrrinr tb tepoc rtfM. lntplre w

ererr broth, make bmtbini euy. toothM ttatw
tkra.a4 ttopt the couth. aMartor reMfal BW.
Cretotene It ioritsible to mocker wnk jroom cblM-rc- a

u a ioM tm tnferm from Ambma,

tend as oml tot dewripdre tooet.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try Crrflen Anil'
tptit Tkri TmkkU

tf the Irritated threat.
They are staple, effecl-h-re

aad aarhieptie. Of
Tear 4nnm or flees
m. 19c la auaiw.
Vape-Crtae-UM Ca.
BCeetlaMaSU . T.

BU8INES6 NUTICES.

S10.00 REWARD.

Y Anin, manager of the Oahu Fish
Market, will pay 110.00 reward for
information leading to the 'arrest of
the person or persons who stole' five
flags from the decoration of. the Oahu
Market.

1
57S7-3- L

MEETINGS
FOR FEBRUARY AND

Feb. 24 Walluku, Brewer building.
10 a. m.

Feb. 24 Onomea, Brewer building,
11 a. m. ,

I Feb. 24 Kohala Sugar Co., Castle
c uooae, jv a. m.

Feb. 2-4- Pioneer Mill Co- - Hackfeld.
building. 19 a. m

Feb. 24-La- haIna Agricultural Co.,

'

Feb. 25 Kahulul Railroad Co., Al- -
.CAQUC iu v.

Feb- - 25 Honomu Sugar Co.. Brew- -
erTJujldj?ff i '

Feb. 25 LIhue Sugar Co., Hackfeld

bu"dV . T.
building .. - ,e' t"c"icKu""""Vmler, iJac?eld m1111'11112 mn

. 25 Hawaiian
King street, 2 p. m.

Castle
& Cooke, 1:30 p. m.

Feb. 26 Hawaiian Sugar Co Alex- -

a. m
Feb. 26 Waianae Co., J. M. Dow- -

F;b. 26 Kahukn .Plantation Co.,
Alexander L Baldwin, 2 p. m.t

irh 2ft.Plwa Plantation Ch Castle
& Cooke, 10 a. m. '

.
v

Feb. 2 6 Honolulu Iron Works Co.,
'Davlea Co.9:30 a. m. u '

Feb. 26 Inter-Iglan- d Steam Natiga- -

tion Co.; 10 a. m.
Feb. 26 Home! Insurance Co- - 96

Feb.- - 28 Hawaiian Agricultural Co.,
Brewer building, 10 a. m. ,

Feb. 28 Kohala Ditch Co., Hack
feld building, 10-- a.

Feb. 28 Ltfnal Company, Hackfeld

March . 10 Faukaa, Brewer duhq- -
ing, 'iu a. m. -r-- .'-'i

iMarcn liO-oau- la, :Brewr build-
ing, 10:30 a. m. .'"""T---- '-

March 11 Walkapu. Brewer build- -

PASSE5GEBS BOOR9

Per atr. Soaoma, for San Franclscpi
February 20. Dr. and Mra. J. E. Elm- -

crsdn, Robert T. Van DusenMr: and
Mrs. F W. Keanl and daughter. Mr.
and.lrs. W. H.;Ford, W I. BIy New?
ton Glazier Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Auen
bach, and" chTId. Mr.1 and Mrs; A- - B.
Deutsch, Iff.? tihd Mrs. Arthur Miller.
Mrs. L. B. Van Dusen, Miss Aj Van
Dusen, Mr. 'and Mrs. Alexander El
liott. Geo. DrshieldMr. and Mra. a
El Patten, Miss Almond Patten, Miss
Adelaide Patten. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Harrow, Mrs. Ryan, H. E. MacCon
aughey, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rosa and
son, H. P. DJmortd, Austin . H. Caatle,
H. McLaughry. Mrs. M. B. Sampson,
Mrs. H. A. Lewis, R. H. Brtttan, C. Gar
diner,Mrs. J. B. Marriott, Mrs. L
Brockman, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crlppen,
Mrs. C. C Allen, Mrs. J. Duncan. B.
O. Clark, Mrs. C. E, Meyers, Mrs. M.
Harrison, Mrs. C. Becker, H. B. Evans,
W. .R.V Harvey. J.. C Paul, C V. Ot
borne.'. '. '

: '. ' '

Per stmr. Claudine, for Maui ports,
Feb. 20. F. P. Rosecrans.

Per stmr. .Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, Feb. 21. W. Shore, wife
and child. Miss G. Finley, Miss Edith
Holmes, Jnd.' Vert, Mrs. Jno. Vert,
Miss W. Wllkle, J. O. Warner, J. B.
McSwanson Mr. and Mrs. L T.
Holmes, H.VR. Burg and wife, W. G.
Qgg, Mrs. W. G. Ogg.' Miss E. Wider-man- n,

Mrs; D. Barnhart, Mrs. Victo-
ria TUton, -- Master Helms,-- Mrs. P.
Helms, Mlsa Pepper, Mrs. Wm. Glf-far-d

-' and mald, D. Lycurgus, L.
Schmidt, Geo. Detor. t

Per atmr Claudine, for Maui ports,
Feb. 23. Miss L. Pratt, Master Mont-castle-,'

Mrs.' W. S. Montcastle, A. K.
Ling, Miss -- McNIcolI, Mrs. McNIcoll,
Mrs. Geo. Lindsay, Miss M. Lindsay,
Geo. Lindsay.

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports, Feb.
24. Mr. and Urs. F, Weber, A. S. Wil-
cox, Mrs. G. P. Wilcox, Miss Weber,
C. Hv Wilcox, wife and child. Miss
S. Purvis, Miss Elsie Wilcox, Mr. and
Mrs. Fernandes and two infants. Miss
Fernades, Master M. M. Fernandes. W.
D. McBryde, S. W. Wilcox, J. McClel-lan- ,

T. M.: Church. E. E. Paxton. A.
S. Wilcox. Master Cunningham, Mrs.
Cunningham. Master Cunningham, Mr.
and Mrs. C: B. Hofgaard. Mr. and Mrs.
H. DI Wlshard, Mrs. J. W. Roth, Miss
E. Roth, L. Dickey, H. Rohrlg, Chas.
S. Dole. J.' M: Iydgate, E. R. Adams,
W. H. Rice, Jr., Mrs. E. H. Austin,
Mrs. T. E. Cooke and Infant M. Frel-ta- s.

Miss Freltas. Miss M. Gomes.
Per st- -. Mauna Kea for Hilo and

way ports,- - Feb. 25 : Frank Woods and
wife, F. I James. Mrs. H. A. Lay,
E. J. Smith and wife. J. H. Wise, Geo.
C. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. L. Soares, Mrs.
Frank Enos, C. M. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hind, Mrs. Awana and infant
E. Awana, L. M. Fishel, Mrs. W. S.
Chillingworth and 2 children. Miss L.
Weight J. A. Watson. Mrs. E. P. Ste-
vens. Miss E. Threlkel. Mrs. W. A.
Donaldson, Dr. and Mrs. Emerson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Groshell, T. G.
Condow, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mather. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Quinn. Mrs. A. K. John-
son, Mrs A. Scott

M0VE1IEIITS OF
UATT STK AT.TRRS

t T1SSZL8 TO ASEITX

Friday. February 20.
NewtasUe, N. S. W. Strathendrick,

Br. str.
Saturday, February 21.

Central and South American porta
Seiyo Maru. T. K. K 8. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea. str

Sunday, February 22.
Maul ports Mauna Loa, str.
Kauaf ports KInau. str.
Kauai porta W, G. Hall, atr.
Kauat ports Noeau, atr.

Monday, February 23.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, February 24.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Marama, C.-- S. S.
Kona and Kau porta Mauna Loa,

str.:
Hilo and way ports Mauna Kea.

atr.
Wednesday, February 25.

Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,
Cj-- S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.
Thursday, February 26.

Maui porta Claudine. atr.
Friday, February 27.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.
atr: J J - a,

Saturday, Februaryv28.
ongkong via Japan ports Persia,

3if. S. S.
ilo via way porta '

.

T1S32X8 TO DSPACT

Friday. February 20. ? -
Hilo ' via way porta Mauna Kea.

str, 9 ,p. m. - -

San Francisco Sonoma, O.. S.fS.
v Monday, February 23.

' Hongkong via Japan porta Selyo
Maru, T. K. K. SJ S. " ;.

Hongkong via Japan porta Nile,
p. m: s. a - ..:.'.; Maui ports Claudine. str, 9 a. m.

- .Tuesday, February 24.
Vancouver and Victoria-1- - Marama,

C.-- A. S. S.
Wednesday, February 25.

San Francisco Wllhelmina, M. N.
S. 10 a. m. : --

v

Sydney via' Suva and Auckland
Niagara, C.--A. S. S.

Friday, February 27.
Hongkong via Japan porta :Tenyd

Maru, T. K. K. S. S. - V : , -
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str.. noon. r:- ; '

v j Saturday, February 28. -- 7
San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. 8.

HAILS 1
Malls - are ; due from tbt following

points aa followa:
San Francisco Nile, Feb. 23. . 4

Yokohama Persia,- - Feb. 28. :'; , V v

Australia Marama,. eb. 25. ,
Victoria Niagara, Feb. 25. , '

Malls wtU depart for the following
points aa followa: v; ' . v

San .Francisco Sonoma, Feb. 20. r i
Yokohama Nile, Feb. 23. ' A 1:

Australia Niagara, Feb 25.:' -
Victoria Maraaa, Feb; 24. ; .

LIST OF PIER NUMBERS J
Army Wharf (marine nlant-- .

er) ...................... Pier 1 ,

Channel Wharf ; ... . .Pier 2
7.-- I. . Coal Wharf............ Pier 3
Marine Railway- - Site (pro-

posed wharf) ...., .....Pier 4

Naval Wharf No. 1... ...... .Pier 5

Naval Wharf No. 2. .. Pier 5A
Richards ; St. Wharf;. ... a . . . Pier . a
Alakea St Wharf.. ...Pier ,7
Fort St Bulkhead Slip... ...Pier 8

Fort St Bulkhead Front.. ...Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf...... . . . . ; ..Pier 10 .
Allen & Robinson Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf ...... . . .. . . . Pier 12
Nuuaau St Wharf. ... ,. . i . .PIeril3
Mauna Kea Wharf.......... Pier 14
Queen St Bulkhead Wharf.. Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf .... . ... . . . Pier IS
Railroad Wharf . . .: . . . . . . . .Pier 17
Railroad , Wharf (mauka) . . . Pier 18 '
Railroad Wharf (makal) . .. .Pier 19

TRA5SP0ET SIBT1CS I
Logan, from Honolulu for Manila, ar--

rived Feb. 2. -- :.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila.
sailed Feb. 14. , "

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran
clsco, , arrived Feb. 11. :

Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived
Jan. 24. ; . r;::Z :y:-'- ;

Warren, stationed at the Phllipplnea.
Sheridan at San Francisco. . .

PASSE5GEES EXPECTXD

Per M N. S. S. Honolulan, from
San Franclsco, due at Vonolulu Feb.
24. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Howard, Mrs.
L. C. Sutton. Mr. and Mrs. Gluck
and family, Mr. and Mra. G. F. -- W.
Gerould, Mr. and Mrs.' J. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Campbell,- - Jr; Mr.
and Mrs. MW. Joost, Arthur Delan-e- y,

Dr. J. Ayer, Chas. Haller, Walter
Gingrich, Gen. Edwards, L. Christian,
Frank L. Rowe, E. A. Bach, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Broderich, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Rich.
4 : 4

I PASSENGERS DEP1KTED I

Per atr.-- G. Hall for Kauai ports.
Feb. 19. L. D. Timmons, W. T. Frost,
Sid Spltzer," H. A. Gill, M. OsakL

DRIED FRUITS AND NUTS
TO GO VIA PARCEL P03T

WASHINGTON, D. C Representa-
tive Knowland, in response to the re-
quests of a large number of Califor-
nia commercial organizations, has se-

cured a ruling from the third assist
ant postmaster-genera- l that dried
fruits and nuts may be sent by par-
cel post under seal In the manner pro
vided for, mailing tobacco, soaps and
similar merchandise.

wtit' riAfnr at 112 Oaeen St

recommended byBrown's many promirteivt
priessts and der

Bronchial gyraen for bron-
chitis, a5tbma,

Troches, coughs and throat
affections.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCIICO
8. 8. Sonoma ..........Feb. 20

'S. S. Sierra V. ......... Mar. 7
S. S. Ventura ..Mar. 20
S. S. Sierra ............Apr. 4

SHORT

TO 815 FRA5L1SC0. tttXOi R0U3D TBIP, IlltXV
TO STDET. IIWJWi B0CXD TR1P, t225X0 - :

fUOhiff UaU sad Feldera en applicatlea, te C BXCTTEB k CO
v 1 LTD. General Afeata.

PACIFIC TTATTi
SalllBga from Haaelala ta er
FOB THE ORHUrr

Manchuria . .L ......... Feb, 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia ..............Mar. 11

Persia ... . . . . . y Mar. 27
Korea Apr. 8
Siberia . ... ....... ... ..Apr. 3

Far general la f

H. Haolifold ci Co.f

mm
Steamera of the abova Company

r about the datea mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
s: 8. S. Tenyo Maru .....Feb. 27

:. 8. 8. Nippon Ma'ru..,.wMar. 6
"'8. 8."Hongkona Maru... Mar. 24

- 8. S. Shinyo Maru .....Mar. 27
8. 8. Chtyo Maru....... Apr. 17

f.? v ''Vcaiii.at Manila, emitting caU at EhixxhaL

I CASTLE COOKt LIMITED ,Ac:nt H:n::u:u

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San

FRO If SAN FRANCISCO

S. 3. Honolulan V... V.. .Feb. 24
. S. 8. Matsonla . . .. . . . ..Mar 3
S. S. Lurline .t. ...... ..Mar. 10
S. 8. Wilhelmlna. T. . ,Mar. 17
S. 8. Manoa. ..Mar. 24
8. S. M attonla . Mar. 3 1

8. 8. HILO N IAN tails from Seattle
For further particulars apply u.

CASTLE & COOKE; LTDJ,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LL1E

For Sara, Ancklani aad Sydney
8. 8. Niagara ..........Feb. 25
8. 8. Marama ...Mar.' 25
8. 8. Makura ......... ..Apr. 22

THE0. H. DAVIES & C0

Honolulu

I :..: y

OB
sail

about....

Hackfeld

yBSTCTKI .

QEHVER,&PJ2
The Transcontinental Scenlcway

, V
San Francisco, Oakland,

' City,
1 SL Lonls and Cnlcago

'. : :" ' Via X '''

Salt CItrV Pueble, I
: ; and ; ?

. . For Full Information
FEED L. WALDROK, LTD, - V

: y - Agents - ' " -

; , ....... FREIGHT- : and ' ;;

TIC K E T 8

Also Reservationa
an7 point on the

.j.
-- 8ee WELLS FAR-G- O

A CO, 72
8L Tel. 1315.

PARCEL' DELIVERY v PH0NE8

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Cigar

UnionFced Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Hay, and Feed
TeL 3468 Ala Moana Road

F0RCEGR0VTH

WILL DO 17

UNE

FOR SYDNEY. L . W.
8. S. ..........Mar. U
8. S. Ventura..... .....Apr. 13
S. S. Sonoma......... ..May It
S. S. Ventura... ....... June S
S4S. Sonoma .........July

STEAIISHZP CO.
abeat the feUewIng iateif

FOB SIX FBA5CISC0

Persia ....Feb. 23
Korea .....Mar. 17
Siberia .... . . ......... Mar. 23
China .................Apr. 3
Manchuria .............Apr. 11
Nile ......... April 20
"' V;;: v- ':';

.
f' :

email a aIj ia

Ltd Amenta

will call at and leave Ilonolali

; FOR SAN FRANCISCO '
f 8. 8. Honjkona Maru... Mar; ,S
. 8. S Shinyo Maru. ......Mar. 5

8. S. Chiyo Maru ...... Mar. 3
S. S. Tenyo Maru... ...Apr. 23

' 8. S. Nippon .....Apr. 23

Francisco end f lcr.c:i:;j
FOR CAM FHAfiCltCO '

S. Wiihelniina Feb. 23
8. S. Honolulan ..... ..Mar. n 3
8. S. Matsonla . . . .Mar. 11 -

S. 8. Lurtlne ...Mar. 17
8. S. Wilhelmlna .......Mar. 23

for Honolulu on ar about FEB. 21,
-- ' " ; ' -

Gsn:fd Acriiti, ilrn:! j.

Far Tlclorla azl YtzztntT
8. Marama .........Feb. 24

1 8. 8. Makura ........March 21
I 8. 8. Niajara ..........Apr. 21

'

LTD., GEFiEHAL AGEITJ

Oahq Dclliyny Tims Tct!:
OUTWARD. 5

v - '
For Waianae, Walalua, Kahukn aa

Way Stations 9:15 a. Z:Z0 p. n.
. For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stationst7:3fr a, m., ; 3il5 a. tx.

11:80 a. m, 1:15 p. m4 3:20 p.
5:15 p. mv t9:2u p. m, tlL15 p. tn.

For,,Wah!awa and-- Lallohua 10:20
a. m tl:49 ej, 5:0a p. o, 11: 01
p. m. " i . ' "3- INWARD. ; l '
' ArriTe Honolulu from KahurU, Wal-

alua and Waianae S: 35 a, tx. 5?11
p. m. : . . c . . Is

Arrlre Honolulu from Ewa Mill Aa4
Pearl City t7f45 a. m,S:J a.

11:02 a, m, l:40.p. m,; 12$ p. tu
5:31 p. m, 7;30p. m. .
ArrlTO f Honolulu T'tronj ' Wahlawa

and LeUehua '9:15 ain fl:55 jp. rA,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.'. --

. " ;

The Halelwa Limited.
4 a two boat

train (only flrstclaaa tickets nonored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:31
a. m, fof Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-rlv-ea

In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tba
Limited atopa only at Pearl City aa
Waianae. :

Dally tExcept Sunday tSunday only
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH.
SuoeHntendant- - r-- G. P. A

T. Murakami Shoten
. Importer rf and Dealer 1

JAPANESE DRY and GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4 "Hotel Sfreet. oear Nonawn

M. Iiraoto;
Wholesale k EetaJl Dealer In

E5GLISII TTOOIBI,
SILK AJfD COTT02T GOODS --

Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sta.

Y. TAKAKITA,
cojnnssio eechajt

Japanese Proilslens and
Serenaailaa

Nouanu SL near tang

AJTEBICAir-nAlTAIU- N STEAHSniP C03PA5T t
'

From New York to every aixtb day Tla Tehbxntraa.i
Freight received, at all Omaa at tta onpaay'f waarf, iUt Z'JttK

'
teath Brooklyn. ,r. , :

! FROJT 8FATTXE TACOMA TO nOXOLTJLC tilZZCT
8. 8. MEXICAN to about.1..;... ............... ........Feb. 20th
8. VIRGINIAN to aail .......:...V..i.,..;.. .Mar, 4th

;

8. 8. COLUMBIAN to sail about .T... ....... ....Mar. 15th
H. & Co, Ltd, Agenta . ' C. P. Morse, GenL Freight Agent

PACIFIC.

Between
Kansas

,

Lake .

Demer Omaha ,

Address ;

-

;

mainland.

S.
King

Grain

Sonoma

...t.....

Maru

8.

3.

p.

FANCY

AMERICA

General

8.


